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Professional Cards. ΛΥ. 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Book and Fancy Job Printing 
Med will Neatness ait Dcspatcii 
AT TUK 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE 
4 Ml IH.ll Κ ΚΙ !·Ι ■ 
lOl'NSEI.LOK AT LAW. 
TO Conn street. lloMcn, Ma»·. 
■·ρ«·<·ι»' rai··* t'> \tt >rneya havinf; bntiuow or 
chum» lor collection in lloitou and viemity. 
.luae IS "?> 1»* 
*J A. T\V.\l»l»Î.K, Μ. ΐΓ 
PHYSICIAN AND >l'KUEUN, 
BKTtu t. IIii.l, Mt 
• over Kimball'» store. 
• rf-l •.•>e.tt-e· ot the lun/-. and heirt a uptolaltT. 
J." ·; 'w 
ATTORNΚY AT LAW, 
Jan I, *77 1>: vil· '!, M<". 
Λ Tu ί. .π u. Au KM· U. Kv is>. 
t ocmImmnw* ; Me. ><·ι·»ν> Γ.· ·■· 
rjiw ι a iiLi.t. ν t\ λ\>. 
Attorney Counsellors at Law, 
1·ι>&1ΙΛΜ S. 11. 
Η Ίΐι«·ιι·ι ίι· w :.ιχ· ία Ut« Coi.it· ·ί S 11, 
aud OMOnl County- Me. Jan l, *77" 
j^MH. .1 |o> 
ι y n. IU 
Attorrl· i; an■: Cuunstllor ut Law, 
^ κ. il» η iu\>, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawt 
.i«u 7Ï Πι »»«>κι>. Mk 
^K1 li W f κ, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Κi:vpi u«Mi 
-mm.-i'· r'c· Nrw llauip birr. ;ιΓ.ΓΓ7 1>· 
* * I». D> BKK. 
Attorn h and Counsellor at Lau\ 
.I tη t. '7? Hi γκρι» ι.ι· r<txionl » «Ο MK. 
η U 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Kkzak Kalls, mk. 
W 11 practice m Ovioril au'l > ork Co«. )anl*77 
Τ Α Μ Κ s S. WU1U1IT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ι'λκιη Hill, Mk. 
CoUMioa 
tcution 
l n·» promptly in»ile. A No, »peeial :il· 
g yvn to b(i>in<-Ms in Probate Court, in» 
K. \ATES, M. I»., 
VlIYSlCIAN AND SU Hi EON. 
WKirr Pa Kin. Μ κ. 
«►(Tire at nsMwtoe. wott >i«le of river. il '77* 
Ο 
N M '* 
PHYSriVN AND SURGEON, 
Kokwat. Mk. 
Reai<Ien«e nnl n®ce at the house lately oeeti- 
; by l»r I'eablc*. jae 1. *76 IV 
j aovM 
·- m. n.. 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Soi TV ΡΑΚΙβ. Mk. 
Office at re<fclcnce, tret hou.-e above (^nfregal 
t il Ckaick jan ι, Ύι 
^yj^Al.NE llM.IKNIC INSTITL'TK. 
Devoted Kx;lu>ively to Female Invalids. 
Wat» kvurd, Me. 
W. I*. >11 \TTTl Κ. M. l>., MiperintenUing Phy- 
n« ion .iUil Op^raun»: surjfi'ou. «λ'ΛΙΪ lUlereiloi 
will plea»e ne&dfor Circular. ion 1'77 
-yyiujvM tore la S3. 
Deputy Sheriff or Oxford 4- Cumi'd Cos, 
Matkuku&o, Mk. 
AU preempts ly mail will receive prompt at- 
tention. jan 1. *77 
J AMtS W. CIKl'MAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
u./>k Falls. Mk. 
ltu< tie-.- by n. jP»otnptlv attend»*.» to. jl 77 
ι ·. r. jikes 
DK.VT18T, 
v»kw*at Villaok, Mk. 
l<i in no.» ,.n Gold. Silver or 
VulranUe<l Rubber. jaa 1,77 
l^U. 
C. Ii. l»AVL,. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Wiil be at I»iXK Li i> Uic fourUi Μ>η·1 ty in every 
month, ami remain for: «Java. j»u 1, *77 
I » ÔKEKN, M. I~ 
i ». 
1 lomcpojjthic Physician Surgeon 
Nokwa». Mk. 
l>r. ti. re. era lo.iny ot lue leiwling llommopathio 
pliy-ti<i*ns in M»:ne or Ma.-*aetiu.->eiti>. jl '77 
•yy" o. iHXULAzà, # 
D £ ΡIΤ Y SHERIF F, 
P.'JtlS 11 ILL, Μλινκ. 
AU business b mail or otherwise will l>e at· 
cn'leU to prompty. iniU.l.My 
J^IUKELASD 1 kJVTL·, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
MRWAT, MK. 
UUk-t effected in iU the leading Companies at 
favorable rates. ieb 13 77 1®* 
Sklcctfb Storg. 
TEN Ml NU Τ108 LATE. 
In "»;j ther«.· -ΐκ^η'ΐ t likelinr i**llow on 
the lid?* than fiwrj;» Kirke. 
11·; wns the son of a poor man, anil hid 
uu-thct ά hs dead. ί lis lather whs a oon- 
hrniil in iliii «: tho rheumatic order, 
·'·Π 1 George 1 tho dutiful son to him 
in a ua\ ih.it would astonish tho young 
»«!' ·· ti—Uy. 
S >n.. how, no!K»|y knew exactly h >w, 
(•rorgo h-ill m inagotl to pick up h good 
education, and ho Ιι.ιΊ polished it «»il*. .ho 
l·· xpeak, by >i two year's coure ο «t a 
commercial collie. 
Kit ko began on tho Stony Hill Railroad 
when he was about twenty-ono or twenty- 
two years old. First, ho was a brake· 
man. This railway business is a regular 
succession, and, generally speaking, a 
ιjan has to work bis way up. It isn't 
often that ho works his way up to the 
dignity ol conductor at one step, with 
the chance to pocket ton cent scrips, and 
with the privilege of helping all tho good- 
looking aud well-dressed young ladies 
out oi tho cars, aud letting tho homely 
ones, with babies aud baudboxes in their 
arm?, stumble out a* best t hoy may. 
(reorgo did his duty so wull that he 
waa soon promoted to liremau, and alter 
he had learned the workings of tho ma· 
chino, he was tuado enginocr and given 
an engine. 
The engino was one of the newest aud 
best ou tue liuc, and was called the Fly- 
away, and George was very proud of her, 
you may well believe. 
1 teli you. sir, your truo engiuoer—one 
that is out and out lor tho business, and 
leels his responsibility—takes as much 
pride in hi> engine as the jockoy docs in 
his favorite race h.iriO, and would sit up 
nights, or negh-c,. oi> swor'.heart, t·» kocp 
the br-;s.s -*ud fi;ajr ·! bis machine, 
so's you could »ee jour lace iu 'em. 
There was another mm wanted 
Cioorgo's chant·.-. Therw'a generally 
ui»'ie uaii ouo alter < v· i\ paving job. 
J ,o II u b.v hid '..Mti .v tiling some 
ti.ee ♦·■·!*· .· »-· t »h» F vawiy, and 
w n >■>!. it »·» 1 enough to 
ρ,ίΐΐ h li· !» », likewise, 
and I «·' ο th< ·· I }ears 
i->:igC ·> i\ κ. ! would SOOIU 
tha·. tl H'c », : V ed to him, 
yet hi * ·| I r» isa;Tûeh'.'.e 
Mb« tee euocgh to 
have -> -il I u)>« >r υμ ousiness, and 
a ill I ι■· ι· ι. 
»··« I .t ί ΪΡΠΓΡΙΙ llHll 
got the ί' .-ι·ΐι· u »:*k ot hnri, htsang«r 
Was at u »< .·( :»!.. il ( ·ιΓμ'»Ι lvir*e. 
a ι·! Cut >. t'i ι·., h,;:. 1}. ·'· J υΜ 
Iv, tht SuperiuteiukiU. .uul ihiii^n gen- 
erally, 11 til ;t -.viuvu u pity ther*· was 
not .-omcliing ci>o t.> curse, hi was iu 
-11». hr.t CiHsmg order. 
Γπ«μ· WH-i more thau on » thing which 
made .· λ- ifil iliy down on George 
Κ ik". (τ ;·· h- ! t»··. η his riva· in 
un ·> * -1 
■ iand particularly where 
tho inirer rr« aliou was concerned 
George was a great lavorile with tlm 
girl-, lor ho was handsome and generous, 
and good-aaturo<!, and Jack was sarcas- 
tic, and always on tho contrary side, and 
the girls avoiJed him as they always 
should such a man. 
Wo always expected that ill would 
come to George from Jack's had blood 
against him, and wo warned him mure 
than once, but ho always laughed, and 
reminded u·» ol the old saw that "barking 
dogs seldom bite," which is true in the 
main. 
And, as tho time went on, until two, 
three, tour months bad passed since 
kirke's promotion, And nothing had oc- 
cared, we forgot all about our apprehen- 
sions ot evil, and if we thought of the 
matter at all.we thought we had wronged 
llalliday by our suspicions. 
It was a dark night iu November, with 
considerable fog in tho air, and slroug 
appearances of rain. 
I was at Golosha,tho northern terminus 
ol the road, looking after some repairs on 
a defective boiler, and I was going down 
to New York on the 7.50 train—Kirke's 
train. 
About seven thoro came a telegram 
from old Whately, whose summer resi- 
dence was ue:irlv midway between Gol- 
osha atd N. w York ; and the old heathen 
had not yet t 1rs iken i f;>r the city. Tho 
telegraph opaator cv.m 
■ imo the house 
wherr Kirke was at woiκ—;<-r ho was al- 
ways w..rfc—and re.td it to him. 
Kirke lu.tdn a u < ot il m his pocket- 
book. 
"P; , r tin on the jine. Will moot you 
just vr ot Lncl· at Ι·1 I·"·. Shunt on to 
! 
t ie si L.· .· 1>;Μ·ι .·ι1 and wait. 
V%'llATKLY." 
ι Kir < Ν watch iiung on a nail besido 
tho c. k. It was a !aiu ν id his always 
to ha; u th"*v when he w ofΓ tho train, 
sj th.-.l η couid ninko r ■> ο..-itake in th* 
ΐ time. 
i He gi&nccd at the clock and from it to 
hij waicn. Iioth 1 dic.i»t.l tho same 
hour—7.1·"». 
"i.lô.*1 f, ii<i Kirk«* meditutivoly, "and 
we le ive at 7.ύυ, and ihe \>-iy train muets 
us at Dt-oriag'e Cut at 10. lû. Scant time 
to make the run in this tftick weather, 
but it in^st bo managed." 
And he turned away to give some brief 
orders»to the fireman. 
Jack Iialliday was thore- ho had been 
strolliug in and out of the room for the 
past half hour, smoking a cigar and 
1 swearing at tho bad weather. His train 
did uot leftvo Liii near midnight, so h< 
had plenty of time to swonr. 
Wo till went to tho door am! took * 
look nt tho weather and unanimously 
ν it deuced bid, and then we walked 
i»j> and down the platform and smoked 
out alter-t<iip|H>r cigare, and by tho time 
wo we to through it was time for the train 
hand» to l>o getting into their places. 
Both tho clock in the engine-room ami 
Κirko's watch indicated 7.lo. 
Kirke wna putting Ins watch in his 
pockut a» h<> said :— 
"(iarth. nro yon going ννι1'' 1,1(1 on Iho 
Fis away ?" 
"No, thank y o," said I. "I got enough 
ol that soil ot thing in uiy every-day 
lilt·. 1 am going to do a little swell btiai- 
nebs to night, and take passage iu the 
palaco car. Want to rent my back, 
(iood night to you, and hold her in well 
round Kooky Bottom curve. Tho road's 
a lutlo shaky." 
"Aye, ayo, sir," responded Kirkc, and 
swung himself to hid position ou tho Fly- 
away. 
Tho boll rang. 1 scrambled to my 
: compartuicnt iu tho Pullman, and tell 
horribly out ot placo among tho silks and 
broadcloths and smells of musk. But 1 
was in fur "first-class," and made tho 
best ol it so effectually that tivo minutes 
after Gibson, who fancies ho owns all 
creation because ho has got a silver 
; ci flio-plato on his breast with "Con- 
ductor" on it, had shouted "All aboard !" 
I was sound asleep. 
What occurred in other quarters to 
affect the lato of Kirko's train, 1 learned 
at erward. 
Old Whately, the superintendent ol 
the road, as I guess I have already said, 
had a couutry residence at Leeds, on a 
mountain spur, which commands a view 
of tho surrounding country for more than 
a score of miles. The lino of tho rail- 
way could be distinctly seen in oath 
direction titieen miles, and Whately was 
wont to s.ty bis lookout whs worth moro 
to the safety ot trains than all the tele- 
graph «ires on the line. 
Whately was a rich old buffer, kind 
enougn in his way, but sharp as a ferret 
in looking alter the road hands, and de- 
termined that every man should do his 
duty. 
lleiailbul »nechild,a daughter; and 
K.Oî^ Whatoly ws.s ιί,θ be Ho of the coun- 
try. «Sao was brave,boaul. ul and spirited» 
aiiJ moro than once, \vh τ. 1er lather hid 
1 been away, had sue assumed ti»o re- 
sponsibility of directing tho trains, and 
.v bad always acquit ted herself with 
credit. 
O! i Wh ituly was very proud of hor, us 
Li ι ha 1 a right to bo, and ho i;opt ail tho 
).. fellows at a distauc- uuti! it was 
-i 1 _ » ν I « V, .rli 
I· r o ti.l th·· < 7.*r ol II.;.· i ι caruo on 
iii m..rry h^r. 
i nigiit in N.ivumbor, old WhaNly 
ù: ii K.t'Sd wire .-ut va th»; pis// ι ol t'i» ir 
c-.n:nlrv li-"»:n*î,peering thr» u&lithu gloom 
loi iho <iol<»>bu ι mil», which was neni.y 
duc. 
"I.'» very Ktiange it dm .-n't οοαιβ il) 
sight î said \V bately, la\ing down hi* 
night glass m disgust. ·*It's h.vd on to 
ton no*· ! They ought to show their 
around Spruce pond by Ihie tiinr!" 
••You telegraphed them, father? Yoti 
let them know the pay train was on the 
ro:id ?" asked Fioss. 
"To bo flute. And, good Heavens! 
there is thn head light of tho pay train 
no.v ! Si't! ! not ten miles away and run- 
ning like the duuoo, us it always does!'' 
lie pointed with trembling linger down 
to the valley gorge, where, far away, a 
mere sp(ck in the gloom, cou Id be seen 
a light, scarcely moving it seemed, but 
tboae anxious watchers knew it was ap- 
proaching at lightning speed. 
Father and daughter looked at each 
other. 
Tho truth was evident. For sotuo 
reason the train irom (iolosha was ten 
mit ut< s behind time, at;d it would not 
reach the siding at Deering's Cut nntil 
the irain hud pas add J beyond oa to 
the single track! And then? Why, to 
read imdei tho heal oi "Appdliog Iiiil- 
road Disaster !" and ι few u:oie homes 
would be rendered desolate, and a few 
more hearts would bo made to mourn. 
Father and daughter looked at each 
other iu dismay. 
"Is there lime ?" asked the old man, 
treuibliogly. 
"Selim can do it," said Floss, quickly. 
"It I can roach Leeds tivc miuutes be- 
fore tho train—yes, two minutes—all will 
bo well. Do not stop me, lazier !" as ho 
laid a hand on her arm. 
"Hut you must not go ! It is dark and 
dismally lonely! No, Floss!" 
"I shall go, father! Selim knows only 
me, and you could not ride him. 1 havo 
ridden darker nights. And he is tho ouly 
horse in the stable ! Don't you remem- 
ber, tho others were sent to town yestcr- 
i day ?·' 
lietore old Whately could stop her, she 
had ordered the hostler to saddle Selim, 
and eho was already buttoning on her 
riding habit with rapid, nervous fingers. 
The horso came pawing to the door. 
Floss sprang into tho saddle, leaned 
down, and kissed her lather's forehead. 
"Pray Heaven to speed me !" she cried 
hoarsely, and, touching her horse with 
her whip, he bounded down tho sharp 
declivity. 
Il was raining steadily row, and tho 
gloom was inteuso, but Solim was used 
to the road, aud he was sure-fooled and 
his lidcr courageous. She urged him on 
at the top of his speod, ρ hill and down, 
through Pino Valley and over Pulpit 
: Hill,and tlmi sho struck upon the smooth 
road which Ntrelehcd away to Leeds, two 
miles, as as an arrow. 
She could sco I lie head light on the piiy 
train far down tho valley, distinctly now, 
and to hor excited lancy it s> craed hut α 
stone's throw away. She even thought 
tor a moment that sho heard the grind of 
the whorls on tho iron track, but no ! it 
was only tho sighing of the wind in tho 
pines. 
On, and still on she wont. Seliiu 
seemed to fly. Ouo might havo fancied 
that ho know his mistress was on an 
errand ol lilo and death. Tho lights ol 
the station w« ro in view—nay, sbo even 
saw tho station-master's white lantern 
which was to sigunl tho approaching 
train —to toll thom to go on, for all was 
well,—on to thuir doom. 
She das hod across tho railway track, 
Hung tho reins to an anibzod bystander, 
and, striking the white lantern irom the 
hand of the astonished- ollieial, sho 
seized the ominous red lantern from ils 
hook, and springing upon tho track, 
j waved it in tho very teeth of tho coming 
triiin. 
Two sharp, short whistles told hor that 
her signal was seen, and a moment later 
the train came to η slop, ami tho officers 
rushed out to learn what it all meant. 
Floes told them in a Jew brief words, 
and one ot them at the station went lor· 
ward to conlor with the train from (ίοί- 
i osha, which had.not yet b«.en tolegraphed 
! from the next station bwyond. 
* 
The man waited tiftcen minutes bolore 
Kiiko'e train sliil on to tbo siding, and it 
was th ·η known that but for tho decision 
of one young nirl, tho two trains must 
I havo collided four miles beyoud Doer· 
irg'a Cut. 
When told iho story Kirko looked at his 
watch. 
Tho m.iu from the station looked at his 
j also. 
Kirko's was ten minutes behind time! 
You want to know ho* it happened. 
Certainly you must have guissed. Hal· 
lidav did it. A man was found tho next 
day who confessed to having seen Jack 
tamp· ring with tho time-pieces in the 
(ngioe-bouso that night, but he ha I 
; thought nothing of it, he said. 
.lack? Oh, hi Sell town and was last 
! heard of it: Ans'ralla. Iiis little game 
j wus not a success. 
A tow months later Kirko was married 
to F lois We&tcly, for being ten minutes 
behind time. 
l'or son'* Howler fui Memory. 
Richard Porson ha<l h remarkable 
memory. 1»t.-iii,4 ono *hy ic tho shop of 
l'ritstiy, tho bookseller, «. gent'.einau 
came in ur.d asked for a particular odition 
<<: Demosthenes. Priestly did not ροβ- 
8ν.·>; ι: ; and as the gentleman seemed a 
! μχκΐ deal disappointed, 1 Orson ir.q «mal 
i; >. .wtntod It» consult un y particular 
·.,.»·· The rcnth nun mentioned a quo I Β π 
·..:■· η ( 1 whi'h h< was i:> senrcll, whon 
i'or· in D.ciM.J .ho A'.diuo edition of I>- 
mostheiw s. and after turning over a lev; 
Ic'ivcs. put his Mntii·r on Ilie passage. 
I O.j another occasion ho happened to be 
in a stage-coach ; presently there enter···! 
int<» it a young graduate with two ladies. 
This gentleman endeavored to make him- 
self seem very learned ; presently quoting 
a Greek passage, which he said wa- from 
Kuripides. Tho Greek scholar, who was 
dozing at tho other eud ot the coach, 
awoke at tho familiar souuds, and draw- 
ing a copy Of Euripides from tho foids of 
his cloak, politely a*ktd him to favor 
him with tho passage. Tho student could 
not ; and tho ladies began to titter. Red- 
dening, tho youth said that on second 
thoughts, the passage, he was sure, was 
in Sophocles. Porson thereupon pro- 
duced a copy ot Sophocles, and again 
asked him to lavor him with the passage. 
The undergraduate again failed ; tho 
ladies tittered groatly. "Catch mo!" 
said he, "if ever I quote (ireek In a 
coach agaiu." Slung by the laughter of 
his fellow passengers, hn said: "I recol- 
lect now, sir; I perfectly recollect that 
the passage is in -Escbylus." His inex- 
orable tormentor, diving again in the 
capacious (olds ot his cloak, produced a 
copy ot vEschylus, and again asked him 
to lavor him with the passage. The boil- 
ing point was now reached. "Stop! 
stop !" shouted he to tho coachman. "Let 
mo out ! There is a man inside who has 
got the whole Bodleian library in bis 
pocket!" On another occasion, calling 
upon a friend, Porson found him reading 
Thucjdides. Being asked casually the 
meaning of some word, he immediately 
repeated the context. "I<ut how do you 
know that it whs this passage that 1 was 
reading?" asked his frio.- d. "Because," 
replied Porson, tho word only occur* 
twice in Thucjdides—once on the right- 
hand page in the edition which you are 
now using, and once on tho loft. I ob- 
served on which siJe you looked, and 
accordingly I kuew to which passage 
you referred." 
Deutsok Honor.—Tho famous Paul! 
Jones, having resolved to pay his debts | 
first discharged those which he deemed 
debts of honor. An artisan, who was 
one of his creditors, called on him and 
presented his bill. "I have no money 
just now, my friend—I have no money 
juet now. my friend.'' But, sir, I know 
that you paid away lii'ty pounds this 
morning, and that you have still some 
left." "Oh ! that was a debt of honor." 
"Well, sir. I will make miao ono also"— 
and, so saying, tho man throw his ac- 
I counts into tho fire. Paul paid the debt 
on the spot. 
TUF. HOUSEHOLD. 
MUM. Κ. Ο. lHXHT. 
Miroitons for C'oirlrtug ( Iric4i w. 
Γυ Fricassee Chicken.— £pil tho 
chickens until tender iu just enough 
wnier to cover them. Λα onion udtled Is 
tin improvement. Take the cbiokenh lrom 
the pot, curve them, dip eaoh (Hece iu 
flour, and fry η light l>rown in park lut. 
Thicken the chicken broth, strain nud 
pour over tho chickms in thu dteh in 
which thoy are served. Or, take purt ol 
the liquor in wliich the chickens weie 
boiled, rub a kpooutul ol butivr and a ; 
spoonful ol II >ur together, and stir into; 
the broth as it boils ; add halt and a gill 
of milk. Liy in the chicken at.d stew 
twenty minutes. S«trv»i on tons'. l'ar» 
ley cut line is an impiuiemeut. 
Chicken Γιε —Joint and boil (me or1 
two chickens,—according to the κιλό you 
desiro yotir pl··,—'u jusC enougli 8*U- 
ed watei to covet U>cui, ai.d .-itumer | 
slowly lor half an k<\ir. L n< a il-vl 
with raised cius'., —pie au»i or ρ*ΗμΙο 
crust,—then put in y</ur ckkken, 
and pepper, ami dredge on U h. r, S <;ee 
people «lice potato 'S very iLiu.mJ arfù in 
onion partly boiled. Cower with a Lj^ht, : 
thick crust, with a slit made in it. B*ke 
about an hour. Veal pie is imtle In ut*e ; 
same way. 
Roast CHICKEN.—Young b»ve a ! 
tender skin and suioolh legs—yellow legs 
are best. Tho breast bone is iharp. and 
yields to pressure when youn^j. Mak« a 
stalling and till both tho breast and the 
body. Tie the wings and leg^» andpot it 
in the pan with a little water. It must 
roast slowly and bo otteo basted wkb 
batter. Basting makes it juicy. Dredge 
on dour towards tho last and &U. Take 
tho gizzards for gravy, boil them, and 
chop them up; season and use the liquor 
they aro boiled in for the gravy, thicken 
with flour and a little butter, or a little of 
the gravy from the roaster, ι urkey is 
roasted in the same way as chickens. 
Turkey and Chicken Boiled or 
Steamed.—Stuff with a dreesing ol bread, 
butter, salt, pepper nud minced parsley, 
or with oysters. Flour a eloth nnd sew 
arouud it. Boil forty minutes and then 
sot « 1Γ the kettle.and let it. sta^l, closely 
covered half an hour longer. Tho steam 
will tiuii.h the roo;iing. To bo eates 
with drawu bnitor nnd oysters Or place 
the fowl in a steamer over a kettle 
of boiling w»ter and steam till tender. 
Broiled Chickens.—Cut them opon 
through th·. b.'.ck, tj ^.e out tho iuwar 
Htir-h uu'l wipe them dry ; place tf»»< ia- 
sid> down on tbo gridimn. Great care 
muât Ih) t:.kt lhat they do not bum, find 
dj theui very slowly. It is best lo trim 
iff ;hc f'it. About twenty-five nrinales 
w ί 1 vio ibem. 
First Thln<r*. 
Kïivc'i'poè wtr· irst used in 1639. 
The first steel pen was made in 1ΗΛ). 
Tne first jiir pump was made in KJ80. 
Ar.u-dihi.siu was lirst discovered in 1841. 
The first Inciter match was made in 
1829. 
The tirst balloon ascent was made in 
178:). 
The first iion steamship was built in 
1H30. 
Coaches were tirst used in Kngiandiii 
1569. 
Tho first horse railroad was built in 
1826-7. 
Ships wcro tirst •'copper-bottomed" 
in 1837. 
Gold was tirst discovered In California 
in 1848. 
Omnibuses woro introduced iu New 
York in 1830. 
The first steamboat p&d the Hudson 
in 1807. 
Tho first watches wero made m Nu- 
remburg, 1477. 
The first newspaper advertisement ap- 
peared in 1652. 
Tho first uso of a iocomotivte in this 
country was in 1820. 
Kerosene was first used for lighting 
purposes in 1826. 
The first almanac was printed by Geo. 
Von Purcb in 1460. 
The first copper cent was coined in 
New Iliven in 1687. 
The tirst telescope was probably used 
in Englaud in 1608. 
The first saw· maker's anvil was brought 
to America in 1819. 
The first priuting press in tho United 
States was introduced in 1629. 
Tho tirst cbimnejs were introduced 
into Konie Irom Padua in 1368 
The first steam engin» on this conti- 
nent was brought iroiu England in 17ό3 
Glass windows wero first introduced 
into England in tho eighth century. 
The tirst complete sewing machine was 
patented by E!ias Howe. Jr., in 1846. 
J as. Smith and Juetice Holroyd, 
Formerly, in England, it was custom- 
ary, on emergeecioe, for the judges to 
swear affidavits at their dwt lling bouses. 
Smith was desired by his father to attend 
a judge's chambers for that purpose; but 
being ongaged to d ine in Ruasel-square, 
at the next house to Mr.Jastice llolroyd's, 
he thought he might as well savo himself 
the disagreeable necessity of leaving the 
party at eight, by «lespatching his busi- 
ness at once ; so., a few minutes before 
six, he boldly knocked at the Judge's, 
and uquested to speak to him on par- 
ticular business.. Tne judge was ai din- 
ner, bul came t'»own without delay,swore 
the affidavit, *nd then gravely asked 
! what w/i.s the pressing necessity that in* 
ducod our friend to disturb him at that 
hour. As Smith told hij story,ho racked 
his invention for a lie, but finding dolo 
fi* for hid purpose he blurted out the 
truth:—''The fact in, my Lord, I'm cn- 
gtge-l to dine at the next house—and— 
ard " "And, sir, you thought you 
might a? well save your own dinner by 
spoiling mine?11 "Exactly so, my Ix>rd j 
but " «'Sir, I wish you a good 
evening." 
The Legend of the Cedar of Lebanon. 
This ancient legend—tho dream, perhaps,of 
β Syrian hermit—shows that the Cedar of 
LuLuuou, thu timber treo of the Temple built 
ou Zion, was held in the highest estimation, 
and exercised the fancy. The story proceeds 
that 8e£h received from tho ang^l» three seeds 
of thAt treo which ho beheld still standing 
ty>on the spot where sin had 
been flrtit com- 
mitted, bnt RtAiidintf there blasted and dead. 
Πθ cerried the seeds home, placed them in 
the mouth of the dead Adam, and so buried 
them. Their futuro history is curious.— 
Growing on the grave of Adam In Hebron; 
they were Afterwards most carefully protect- 
ed by Abraham, Moses and David. After 
their removal to Jerusalem, the Psnlms were 
composed beneath them ; And in due time, 
when they hail grown together aud united in 
one giant tree, they, or it—for it was now 
one tree, α Cetlar of Letxmon—vu felled by 
βοΐοητοη for the purpose of being preserved 
for ever as a beam iu the Temple. But the 
design failed; the king's carpenters found 
themselves utterly unable to manage tho 
mighty beam. They raised it to its intended 
.position, and found it too long. They sawyd 
It, and it then proved too short. They splic- 
ed it, and again found it wrong. It was evi- 
dently intended for another, perhaps a more 
sacred olhce, and they laid it axiae in the 
Temple to bide its time. While awaiting for 
lis appointed hour, the beam was on one oc- 
casiou improperly made use of by a woman 
named Maximella, who tt»ok the liberty of 
sitting on it, ami presently found her gar- 
ments on fire. Instantly slip raised α cry, 
and feeling tho tlam· s severely, she invoked 
the aid of Christ, and w.is imm diately driven 
from tho city and stoned, becoming in her 
death a pro-Christian martyr. In the course 
of an eventful history the predestined beam 
became a bridge ou r C< dron, and being then 
thrown into the Pool of B< thesda, it proved 
the cans.· of its healing virtues. Finally, It 
became the Cross, was buried in Calvary, ex- 
humed by the Einj -s IM. nn, chopped up 
by α corrupt Church, and distributed.— 
UdrtUrur» <7.r»n 
Hon Men of Genius Converse. 
Tasso'e convention was neither gay no* 
brilliant Danton was itlier taciturn or sa- 
tirical. Gray s· ldom talked or smiled. But- 
ler w:is sullen and l« : Hogarth and Smith 
wen· v, ry at nt-t i I· I in company. Mil- 
ton was unsocubl··. and ον··η irritable when 
pressed into com .it on. Kirwan, though 
copious and eIo.pn nt in j ! li« Addresses, wad 
meagre and dull in coll. .pliai discourse. La 
Fontaine αρρ .r i h avy, coane' und stupid: 
he could not s; t!.- and d< senbo what he haa 
just seen ; but then !, w :is tlie model 
of po- 
etry. Chaucer's ail·-nee was more agreeable 
than his oonv.-r .ition. 1 Myden's converma- 
tion was slow an.l dull, his humor saturnine 
and res rved. Corneille, in conversation, 
·' .1 .MU.) 
WIU» W ΙΙΙΠΙ *»\· »·>»» 
ing ; ho did not evi a ij» ak correctly tn· 
language of which ho was such α master. 
B^u Jouson nscd to sit silent in company, 
and drink his nine and their wittieianjs. 
bouthey waû ut ill. sedat« and wrapped up in 
asceticism. Addison was good company with 
his intimate fri. nds. but in mixed company 
hi* preserved his dignity by a reserved ai- 
lence. Fox in convi rsation never fagged ; 
his animation and variety were inexhaustible. 
Dr. Bentley whs loquacious ; so also was Gro- 
tiue. Goldsmith "wrote like an angel and 
talked liko poor Poll." Burke was enter- 
taining, enthusiastic and interesting in con- 
versation. Curran was a convivial hie. 
Leigh Hunt w.is "like a pleasant stream" in 
conversation Carlylo doubts, objects and 
comfMitly demurs. 
The Sea. 
There ie something, says iTazlitt, in belnp 
near the sea like the coutiucs of eternity. It 
is a new element, a pure abstraction. The 
mind loves to hover on that which is endless 
and forever the same. People wonder at a 
steamboat, the invention of man. managed 
by man. that makes its limpid path like an 
iron railway through the sea. I wonder at 
the sea it* If, the va*t leviathan, smiling in 
its deep, waked into fury, fathomless, bound- 
IcM, a huge world of water drops. Whence 
is it ? where got s it? Is it of eternity, or of 
nothing ? Strauge, poudrons riddle, that we 
can neither penetrate nor grasp in our conv 
Erehension ; ebbing and flowing 
like human 
k . and swallowring it up in thy remorseless 
womb—what art thou ? What is there ra 
common with thy life and ours who gaze 
at thee? Blind, deaf and old, thou eeeet 
not. hcarest not, understandest not ; neither 
do we understand who behold and listen to 
thee. Great as thou art, unconscious of thy 
greatness, unwieldy, enormous, preposterous 
twin-birth of matter! rest in thy aark, un- 
fathomed cave of mystery, mocking human 
pride and weakness. Still is it given to the 
mind of man to wonder at thee, to oonfeec its 
ignorance, >»nd to stand in awe of the stupend- 
ous might and majesty, and of its own being, 
that can question thine! 
The Rliig-Finçer. 
How often are we asked the reason for the 
ring being usually placed upon the fourth 
finger. The ring-finger is more or less pro- 
tected by the othor fingers, and it owes to this 
circumstance a comparative immunity from 
injury, as well, probably, as the privilege of 
being select· d to bear the ring in matrimony. 
The left hand is chosen for a similar reasafc; 
a ring placed upon it being less likely to be 
j damaged than it would he upon the right 
hand. The ancients, however, are siud to 
have selected it from 'n notion that the ring- 
finger is connected with the heart by means 
of sonic particular nerve or vessel, which 
renders it more favorable for \he reception 
and transmission of sympathetic impressions, 
the left hand b*ing selected because it lie* 
nearer the heart ; but of course the antago- 
nist finds no structure to account for this iin· 
pression. ι 
Friendship. 
There is no word that is more lightly used 
than the word ''friend and there is no 
sphere so dilllcult to fill as that of friendship. 
For the most part, friendship is regarded 
cither as a matter of sentiment or as a matter 
of selfishness. In youth we regard it senti· 
mentally or romantically. Woe be to the 
j young woman or young man who has not 
some poetic thought of the ereatness. the 
beauty, and the desirableness of true friend- 
ship ! And, alas for men when life 
has suti*. 
fied them by its strivings and its attritions 
that there is no such thing ^  friendship ! 
Alas for them when they hu^worn off the 
S 
It and found nothing but brass in the coin 
hich in youth passed with them for gold I 
—Fluff denounces tho blue glass treatment a# 
» humbuç. He tried drinking whiskey out of it all one day, and has had a head like that of * 
toiled awl ever Bince. 
Soi ia! Despotism. 1 
In everything the Oernmn i.·· controlled. 
He ie controlled in his lovc-ni aking* and inar- 
ryings ; he is controlled ia the ultmauce of 
bid opinion ; be in controlled in liia going* oat 
end Lis comings in. The journalist is linl>ie 
At any moment to tine and imprisonment, the 
caricaturât to arrest. Of liberty of the prend 
there can be no question, of the lieonse no 
doubt. In the old (gambling days of Hadon 
and Horn bourg no native υ I Ike r permit- 
ted to piny at the tables ; tli«.· money of the 
State must remain absolutely in the State 
pocket; but this fath· rly so:icit:dc for tLo 
crin of the ronutry die) not cstend itwlf to 
the jiocket of the pea; «lit, «ho would stand 
gloating through long Sunday afternoons at 
the heaps r.f gold, v. i.ttu*·· ι ! .i his florin or 
h.-thalor dolL.r and .lire into his woiLiny- 
day world on Μι !. lay a disillusioned < haw- 
bacon. tt'.'.rhi < vi u the follies and 
flirtations of the young. LtU-ly, iu a north- 
era cnpit.il gc.rrii.om I by l'niv .tu troops, nn 
ardent young lieuUtmnt and η coy and b« sh- 
ful luai'U-ii fourni tlirnim ?ee for α moment by 
some rare cLance in a <1· rted tea-room 
alone. The euiimor.-d ynnlli had just caught 
bis fair one by tin baud, when her most in- 
timate of iutimatc frii η Is arrived. The poor 
girl started up in teinr, mid forgetful (dike 
of her love and her lover bn-k out, 'Tray, 
pray, best lAtlina, do not -u_. what you have 
6een." Evelina nromi ,<n.i the imprudent 
maiden return· il ni o'iee to tin· ball-room. 
Butlo! next duy th·* story. witli many em- 
broideries, waa circulât.·»! through all the 
kijj'ttn {caft* and b< hul l the day after the 
ardent lieutenat.t summon· I to An irate gen- 
eral's presence. "You mnu," said hia 
sUrn ftorgentzUr (superior glooinine do>vu 
upon him in grim η gulntion wrath, "you are 
transferred to dejKt duty on the frontier; 
there you will have ample umo tu rcllect uu 
your indiscretion." 
Λ Nodding l'.iee. 
Among tho IIu> \τ··1ι*—α people of Asia— 
the following l» the way wedding are man- 
aged 
The suitors of the maiden, nine in number, 
appear in the Û Id, di unarn .1, but mounted 
on the best horsee they cm pro tro; whilo 
the bride herself, on a b< autiful Turkoman 
horse, ffarroundtd by li r r> laitons, anxiously 
surveys the group of Iov< r 
The conditions of tii briilal race ar> these; 
The maid< η has α certain start given, which 
she avails lmrsclf of to gain a sufficient dis- 
tance from the crowd to enable her to man- 
age her st. < d with freedom, so as to assist in 
his pursuit the suitor whom she prefers. 
On a sign..I from the father, all the horse- 
men gallop after the fair one. a· d whi. hever 
tirst succeeds in encircling hor waist with 
his arms, no uiatti r wh< tie r ili> »gr•••'able or 
to her choice, is entitled to claim her as bii 
wife. 
Aft· r the usu;d delays incid· nt upon such 
Interesting occasions, the iuaid< η quit* tho 
circle of her relations, anil, putting her steed 
in a hard gallop, darts into the open plain. 
SVhtn utislied with her position, "h·· tunui 
round to th impatient youths, and stre tehee 
out her arms towards tbein. as if to woo their 
approach. This is the momtut for giving 
the signal to comiueiic· tLe chase, and acE 
of the impatient youths, dashing his npinU d 
heeli into his η r-.' r's Hides, dirt like'tho 
unhoodcd Laά κ lu ι « rsuu οι iue lugiuvo 
dove. 
The racecourse i-s generally extensive- («y 
twelve miles long a'id thre» in width—and as 
the horsemen speed ucnss the plain, the fav- 
ored lowr bccomee booh apparent by the ef- 
fort·; of tb«- maiden to avoid ali ο there who 
mi(?ht approach lier. 
Οτι a certain occasion, after two bourn* 
racing, tho numb· r of pursu· rs was ridu.ed 
to four, who w- re nil t<geth< r, and jrndually 
gaining on the pt:r«u<d: with them is the 
favorite, but, alas ! bis hors sud leuly fail·* 
iu hie speed, and us she anxiously turn» her 
head, she pereeivrs with dismay the hapbua 
position of her lover ; each of the more for- 
tunate leaders, eager with anticipated tri- 
umph, bending hie h· ad on hie horse's mane, 
shouts at the top of his voice, "I come, my 
Peri ! I am your lover !" 
But she, making a sudden turn, and lash- 
ing her horse almost to fury, darts acrisie 
their path, and makes for that pftrt of the 
plain where her lover is vainly endeavoring 
to goad ou his weary steed. 
The three others instantly cheek their 
career : but, iu the burn- toetum back, two 
of the hor*<s are daehed furiously against 
each other, so that both nteeds aud ridera roll 
over on the plain. 
The maiden laughs ; tor she well know· 
«be can easily elude the single horseman, aud 
that she will reach the point where her 
lover is. 
A »prnF. Tf you aspire to the hiçer and the 
best, yoti may not be able to attain the sum- 
mit, but you w ill come much nearer to it than 
if, iu the hr»t iustance, clipping the wings of 
what is really pure, noble, unselfish ambi- 
tion, you determine to sacrifie·· anil surrender 
ail claims to the highest aud tx*»t, aud rest 
coûtent with some couanouulucc attaiiuuent 
Wrestling In Brittanj. 
The wrestlers appear (says Harper) in the 
arena, barefooted, and clad only in short wide 
pantaloons, or rather drawers reaching te 
the knee, and new shirts, formed however of 
the coarsest material On first <*Ublng 
sight of each other, the two com bâtante zd 
▼ance into the middle of the ring, and shake 
hands in presence of the by standers Thejr 
mutually swear that they have had recoum 
neither to sorcery, nor to any arts of divin*, 
tion or witchcraft, and promis· to contend 
together fairly and loyally iu the approaching 
engagement. Then they dose, and tl$ 
struggle begins. Aud now. on all -ides, are 
heard the shouts and cries of the sp. ctator·, 
who, appealing to each wr< stl.-r by name, 
bid him remember that ho has j,ot to justei* 
the honor of his parish, and the glory and 
■eputation of his native village. The combat 
is very frequently sustained with vigor for 
■early an hour, for, in order that the vicUuj 
be complete and decisive, it is absolutely e|L 
eeutial that one of the combatants shall stkv 
ceed in throwing his adversary twice up· & 
his back, in such a manner as to make him 
touch the ground with both shoulders. When 
the plaudits of the crowd have saluted the 
conqueror, the latter seizes, by one of hif 
horns, the ram, the priie of his victory, and 
preoeded by the minstrels, makes three timet 
the oircuit of the liste, elevating the animal 
above his head, in ordertthat it may be s«m 
by all. There are some wrestling matobtf 
occasionally held in which may be ounui , 
more than a hundred combat intt. Many 
adopt tliis rude profession foi the sake of 
gain; but thero aie several w< dthj farmer· 
who enter the arena for the mere sftke of the 
amusement derivable from tin cmbat, and 
the honors to be procured by the \ κ tory. 
—« is eviuent mat tue naoit 01 teie vonng 
men going to "their uncle" to raise funds bal 
bsrun to escite renais e\en in aucieut tuuea. 
Solomon's oft-<juot«»d advice. "Go to the isL 
thou sluggard," would at least seem U 
strengthen this supposition. 
—"That bed Is not long enongh for me," said 
a very tall, eruft old gentleman, upon beinr 
ushered into nis bedroom by an Irish waiter u 
one of our hotels. "Faith, an you'll lind it ia 
pretty long, sir, when vou set into it," was tfea 
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Newspaper Decision!. 
L Ant p«r«oa who who takee a paper regularly 
ftrom -wietlitr directed to hi· name or 
another's, or whether he ha· subscribed or Bot- 
te reaiKxiêibl· for the payment. 
i. Il λ person order* M» paper discontinued, 
he mum μ*ν all arrearage·, or tne publisher may 
continue to *«aU tt until payment i· male, and 
euitoct the whole amount. whether the paper I· 
ukw from the ottoe or not. 
3. The Couru have decided that refuting to take 
wwiptpm and periodical* from the port ο IB ce, 
ox removing and leaving then uncalled for, 1» 
III — /Me evidence ai fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The frliowtn* pereon* are authorized agent* tor 
the Oxtuhp PkhochaT. Thev will receipt lor 
ea*h, attend to order· lOr Job Work and Adver- 
tising. and to any other matter· which patron» 
may deeire: 
Kverjr foiluàdtr la mfnnl Cnaaty; 
Albany J. H. Lovejoy; A η «lover, F. A. Bodweii; 
Bethel, K. Foster, jr.i K. W, Woodburv; Brown- 
field, J. L. Frink. Buckfleld, Heo. Itisbec: 
Canton. A S. Hat awav. Diiileld, Hon E. (.· 
Harlow; Fryeixi τ». Seth W. Γ1Λ; Uilcad, A.J. 
Blak·*; liraT John Beattie, t.reenwood, I». A 
Cofiin.J.u. h Hanover. A K. Kna(>p; Hiram 
L. A. Wad* worth; Lovell. Q. Η. Κ a-una α Ma*on. 
β. H. Browu Mexico. II. W. Park; Norway. Ο. 
V Mradbo--, M. IV, Upton A Farnnin: Olioru 
Hev. «j. A Look woo· I. ϋ K. H»wki"; Pariw.<*.> 
K. A. Thayer. (We*t) Ο. K. Y aloe. Μ. I>·, Peru. 
A. L. Heine·; Porter. P. W. Itedlon. Isaac L 
Ireooh Hum lord. S. K Hutehin»; Sweden, H. 
Saus ter·. WllvlM, J M. >haw. Woodsto· k. 
U.C. Houghton; Kraukliu A Milton Plantation:·. 
T. H. Thornton. 
Will Icduct their com m 
•eadir·^ money to thl* office, a* we do not ope· 
aoooanta with thorn. 
True Conciliation. 
While many look with distrust upon 
l*resident Hayes's "policy" and criticise 
some of his utterances, there are le* 
who doubt the sincerity of his purpose. 
It in the wish ot every friend of republi- 
can government, to see sectional lines auu 
sectional issue· forever buried Ever 
since the Constitution was trained, there 
has been a feeiirg of estrangement be 
tween the northern and southern extrem- 
ities of the Union. When Lhc convention 
was in session, difference of such mag- 
nitude arose thai, union appeared for a 
time impossible. By the strenuous efforts 
of our patriotic forefather*, a bridge of 
mutual concessions was suspended acroes 
the chasm which divided the country.— 
It haa been the misfortune ot the north 
that she has always supported the longer 
end of this bridge. Whenever serious 
differences of opinion have arisen between 
the sections, the north has invariably as 
sumed another section of this bridge, un- 
til in *60 ahe was Invited to maintain the 
whole structure Then objections were 
Sled. 
That this difference ot view should have 
existed is not a matter to excite surprise 
—the wonder is that articles of agree- 
ment were ever signed. The people ot 
New England were Puritans, and demo- 
crats by instinct; austerity of deport- 
ment and moral rectitude were their 
leading characteristics. Having tied from 
oppression and tyranny, they were disin- 
clined to become oppressors or to ape the 
tyrant. Living in a land oi winters, they 
were necessarily active, industrious and 
frugal All these traits they transmitted 
in a large degree lo tneir progeny. 
Kouthern colonie· were composed oi an 
*>ntirely different class. A land υ! sun- 
ibioe and flowers,with a world-wide lauu 
lor richness and beauty, and surrounded 
by the romantic interest which, in tho*. 
eariy days, shadowed every newly dis- 
covered territory, drew adventurers trorn 
all class*· oi torelgn society. The court* 
furnished a large share of population,an<: 
men who were favorites in European 
eociety. in that era. were seldom God- 
fearing, or even respectably moral. l>red 
in luxury aud^ndoience, they despisvd 
the labors ol the mechanic and farmer, 
which can alone make nations great and 
independent, and aflccted the airs ol tha. 
monarchy to which they were so suongij 
attached. In acts of oppression they 
took special delight, and introduced ■» 
herde ol barbarian» to furnish then tilt* 
bread they were too proud to earn tor 
themselves. No two naùoo· were more 
dissimilar than were these two bands of 
oolonisU—and this was scarce a h-ndred 
jean» !»ince. 
U was natural that the oold-bloodei! 
Paritan. lollowing the "meek aad low.y 
Jewi*." who taught the doctrine of non- 
reeistaECQ. and forbearance undei in?u.t. 
should have been willing to yield all to 
fiery-tempered and lass conscientious 
companion. This he did. trusting that 
time would prove the impregnability oi 
in· pc:ilion from which he had retired 
in the interest ot peace and harmony. 
Time ha· done this work, and done it 
well. Patient industry and the cultiva- 
tion of the arts of peace, have transferred 
th· wealth and culture of the country to 
a northern zone. The south is poor and 
humiliated. She is entitled to our sym- 
pathy and to the paternal protection of a 
powerful administration. War alwaj·» 
loators injustice—and so tar as the south 
has b*en plundered and maltreated since 
she surrendered her armies and navief, 
•he i· entitled to equitable conpensation. 
Bat we should not torget that most of 
the troubles which dietract theee States 
were brought upon them by their own 
imprudenoe. Suppose the "prodigal son 
bad returned to his lather and said, "Old 
man, my little game didn't work ; I ve lost 
all the tin you gave me, also all the goods 
I hooked while pawing through your do- 
main, on my journey to the lar country, 
so 1 hare concluded to com· back and 
poll with the old crowd. Now, 1 want 
you to let me run this shanty. True, my 
experience In running things has not 
been a great success, but I have had 
the experience, and if you dont grant 
me this. Ill raise ao allhred row about 
your head. I'll get the other boys to join 
me, and we'll force or persuade the ser- 
vante to leave, then you will be alone and 
can do nothing." If the lather was 
weak and nervous and (ussy, he might 
yield ; or if he was fond of seeing his eon 
trying unsuccessful experiments, he 
might let him work again. But if he 
were a strong, independent old gentle- 
man. he would say, "My son. you have 
never shown any capacity lor conducting 
affairs; you left home, and have lost 
your portion ; you are proud and willful; 
1 am very glad you have turned jour 
lace homeward, and it will be a great 
happiness when you are fully restored to 
yi,.—Il II I 
jour position in the family. Before Ibis 
can be done, however, you must patient- 
ly take instruction troui your younger 
but more sueoeeeiul brother." If the bod 
reoeived this admonition in bed taste the 
father should not ex·end lull sympathy 
to him. and if he proceeded to execute his 
threat, the father should tarn him out to 
husks and harlots. 
So the administration and all the people 
should be anxious to restore the southern 
States to lull fellowship ; and the only 
question in dispute is the manner in which 
It shall be done. The present adminis- 
tration is yielding to demanda,and giving 
way beiore threats. Those who oppose the 
policy, feel that we have made sufficient 
ο 'naaseions to an unsuccessful party ; 
that it is time tor the southern people to 
acknowledge that our views are oorroot 
and our institutions are superior beo*u*o 
they have been everywhero sucœssfu'. 
I hey should now be wiliiug to learo of us. 
We expect tne south to ·Όοιηο penitently 
a;id humbly to the throne of grace." WV 
a-k it to «.-conpy the position we have so 
l-<ng and faithfully filled. We do not 
ask this in a spirit of haughtiness, nor 
with a longir.g to control others, but for 
ttie simple reason that the south has LaC | 
years ot power, and daring thut time ha." 
grown weaker and more h..poteut, while I 
tbe north has flourished with iti inatita- 
tions. It the south is ready to accept tbe I 
situation, and also to co-opera;ο with iioi j 
bister States. u<iw is the time to grant 
amesty and full fellowship, and the Prrs- 
i lent is right m the main. Bat this is uot j 
in accord with the teachings of history. ! 
No conquered territory has ever, in th* ! 
brief space of ten years, voluntarily sur- 
rendered the tradition* and institutions 
of a century to adopt thoso of thfiir cor- 
qoerors. 
With a largely democratic national 
: houso, and a senate oomposed of nearly 
equai parts, the country my ioofc for a 
true indication of the course ihat is to l»e i 
pursued. It it is for peace and harmony ; 
every American wiM rejoice, and he m.\y | 
be more justly proad of our institutive* 
! than ever before. 
Congress. 
Congress assembled on Monday ht&l. 
Hon. S. J. Bandaîi of Pennsylvania was 
elected Speaker of the House. This body 
was organized in a most unfair and par- 
tisan manner.tbe Clerk placing only such 
names as he saw ht upon.the roll, and a 
Democratic House endorsed his illegal 
action Most of the pa?t week has be».n 
spent in organization, though a few bi Is 
have been presented. 
President Hayes's tuessago—which we 
present in full—tells Congru» that it is 
aouvened to attend to duties which, for 
the sake ot maxing a little political cap- 
ita1. wero neglected at the last session.— 
This is all the people ask of Congres» at 
present—that it pas« the army appropri- 
ation bill. If it could then adjourn for 
a couple of years or so.· it would giv·) 
the people an opportunity to discover i 
wh%t κ f,>v* !iffi moan. 
Specie l'a y ment s in France. 
France or more oorrectiy the bank of 
France, (for the government of France at 
such ha* issued uo paper money,) success- 
fully resumed specic payments, a few 
weeks since, notwithstanding the re^urup- ' 
tion act passed after the close of the 
Franco-German war, did not require 
epeeie resumption until next January.' 
Notwithstanding the fears expressed by 
many that there would be a run nn the 
bank that would speedily exhaust the 
specie reserve, which is cn!y a fraction of 
the amount of notes outstanding, yet the 
amount called for has been only a tew nn1- 
liooe. 
For more than a year, the French, pa- 
per currency has been at par with gold 
in consequence of the approach of tbo 
time of redemption; and before that, after 1 
the passage of the resumption act. was at 
a very small discount, in consequent of: 
the universal confidence in the ability and 
disposition of the government to see the ; 
pledge redeemed. France has an aàνan- ! 
tage, too, in the fact that nobody there ; 
is deluded with the idea that a paper cur- J 
rency can be maintained at par with the 
money of the world without assurance of 
paytnent on demand or in the near future 
As the policy of resumption in th'.s 
country is similar to that so successfully 
carried out in France, nothing but folly 
on the part of Congress can prevent put- 
ting this country on a specie basis within 
a year. 
Some persons have an idea that France 
has resumed specie payment on the silver 
and not on the gold basis. This is not so. 
The bank of France is redeeming her 
notes mainly in gold, and the government 
of France pays her debt exclusively in 
gold. In fact, silver coins in France (as 
well as in the other states connected with 
what is known ae the Latin l'niou), al· 
though an unlimited legal-tender on the 
old basis of to 1 of gold, yet are by 
the terms of the monetary agreement of 
the Union, issued in so small quantities 
as to furnish but little more than ώ wanted 
for small change, as in the United States, 
and thus gold is the practical money stan- 
.—Lewiston Journal. 
—Gen. John M. Harlan of Kentucky, 
whom the President has appointed to fill 
the vacancy on the Supreme Court bench 
caused by the resignation of Judge Davie, 
is about f<Jrty-two years old, and is the 
acknowledged leader of the republican 
pa-ty of his State. Gen. Harlan received 
a liberal education, studied law and en- 
gaged in its practice. When the war 
brt ke out he promptly espoused the Un- 
ion cause and served two years as Colonel 
of the 10th Kentucky regiment, and then 
owing to the death of his father had to 
resign his position. In 1S63 ho was chos- 
en Attorney General of Kentucky and 
after the oxpiratiou of hie term entered 
upon an extensive practice of law with 
ex-Secretary Bristow. In 1871 he was 
the republican candidate for Governor of 
Kentucky, and in 187- participated in the 
Presidential canvass, speaking in Maine 
and other Sûtes of the North. Gen. Har- 
lan is regarded as the best oritor in that 
State of orators—Kentucky—and is one 
of the ablest and most successful members 
of the Keutncky bar. He is a fine speci- 1 
men of the physical man, bcicg about six 
1 
feet high, weighing 225 pounds, with a i 
deep chest and broad shoulders aud a j ι 
large and finely shaped head. i 
The County-»eaL 
Mr. Editor I wish to say a few words 
through y oar paper to my brother votera 
of East Oxford. There is a petition in 
circulation through this section ot the 
County, asking that onr County-seat may 
be changed to Norway. The town of 
Norway, or some of its inhabitants, make 
ua a big offer of the use of building· to 
the amount of $16,000. It would take 
$(>0,000 to build ue a good set of County 
Buildings. 
Brothers, let us be cautious if we are 
going to sell our names or votes in this 
matter. How do we know but Paris will 
give us $20.000 or $25.000 in greenbacks 
for our names or votes, and not ask us to 
take it out io the u:»e of buildings? Nor- 
way makes the tiret offer. Lot us have 
others before wo soil ourselves, and then 
wc may accopt the highest jwico. Per- 
haps if ] had signed one of those peti- 
tions, 1 should think I had sold my name 
and voto to Norway before other towns 
had time to make or bid for them. 
Brothers, do not let us sell ourselves in 
this manner. 
I have been through a seono something 
like this once f»efore in my life, and from 
this experieooo, 1 say to you "beware, 
take oare.* We have a sot of County 
buildings which have answered our pur- 
ports for a number of years. If they will 
not do cow, it is tho duty of tho County 
Commissioners to put them in propor i 
order, and w« are able to pay the bills, j 
\\ ill tho petitioners in favor of going to j 
Norway be willing to go botore the Leg- 
islature next winter, aud sa} to that body 
1 
"Norway will givo us tho uso of build-' 
ioga to tho amount of $ 15,000 if we will 
go there, and we want to 3ccuro that 
prize, hnd lei the old prize go for just 
*hat sonio one will givo for it ?" That 
would bo like the boy who spcilud a' 
twenty-fivo cent kr.ifo to soeuro a pelt 
woith ten cents ! Would the Legislature 
Jo justified in lotting us go for paj 
0 1 
answer "no." I thiuk th tl a Legislature 
which would take any notice of α petition 
where there is money or property behind 
it to icfiaenco the petitioner3 iu any way, 
ou^ht to be voted out of office, and for- 
ever to stay out. 
Brothers, whenever it becomes neces- 
sary to change our County-aoat, let us 
make tho change like men, acd not ba 
bought or sold in tho matter. If we had 
a few nch u>on in Dixlield who were ab!o 
ta give us a set of County building8 
there, away in ono corner ot the County, 
would It be right lor us to sell our names 
or votes to go tnero ? Will there not I* 
other offir& for voters on the North or 
hast side of tho Ardroscoggin River, to 
joie Fraaàiiu County ? There is quite a 
portion of the County which eau reach 
Farmingtou more t>asily thanHhey l-π go 
to Norway. 
<»ive me old Oxiord County as it :s un- 
ites there in so m ο reason.to cbar.ge the 
County-seat other than to please the peo- 
ple ot Norway, or fur pay. Λ poor 
t'»wn, in the contro of the County which 
would bo m ire «ouveuicnt for a shire 
town will "i»tnud no show" if wo pursue 
IÎ1I3 V» kl ft* ν;. uuj vvm.·. 
compute ia the. bids lor our names and 
votes.' When tho voter.·» of Androscoggin 
Count) were trjiu,: losottlo tho question 
v. horc their Count} -scat should be ; 
whether in Lewi»t«n cr Auburn, Lewis- 
Ion offered a bond of $65,000 lor votes. 
TL07 had t'. s bond before the people a 
month or moie before the day of elec- 
tion. Hct when that dr.)· came, Auburn 
stood r«»ady wilh $7,1,000 in money, to 
buy \otcrs wilh. Then the voters of the 
•eve;:»! towns phw the point, that lh'?y 
were ficlliny thiir ioUs, and they t?aid to 
l^ewiston and Auburn, "(io away with 
your bond and money ; we havo no votes 
to sell." Ίΐιβ result w, tho buildings 
aro nuw where the majority ot the voters 
bunted them. We should take a los.'on 
fr-'Ui tho experience ot our sistir county. 
An East Oxford Votei: 
l'o*> SttwriSO.- At the town mcctiiif !.v>i -"'.it 
ur<:.tv, I» «v'.î Frost w*« <h.->»cn Modern tor. The 
(ow! to k :u-t..»n «- follows: 
\ot«M :iliui>xt uueninu»i >y to buiM * Town 1 
Houjc. 
v otoù t<"> rn.*· a ?u;ii uot to cxcced ùitec» tïior.f· 
*n ! doMars lor that purpose. 
Voted Uiat the tnooey bo r*is».i on twenty y« 
»ix per cent. Town 1?··η 1». an l be exi>oii<l"l Ho 
-h>c * the county neat ot Oxtori C<Jiu.ty »!iould 
L><: iUv>Vf<t i,o Norway. 
Voted lo rviVr the ?ii*:t. r of ri'i Hiring Uie bi. Jjfe 
Dv r Crooked iti\er to the Selectmen ; tht-y to uk,· 
turh Minn *« in t'ifir juil^in^nt shall bo noce·- ! 
i-ary.—Λιτιτα> Aiitrrtfér rrp.-rt. 
Mr. Editor:— I wish to know what 
there is in the above action of tho town 
of Norway, to justify tho extravagant, 
expectations ol tho many citizens of this 
County, who have signed tho petition:* for 
Lho removal of the County-s?at. lrom 
Paris to Norway, who constituted Sumner 
Hurnham, J. L. Home and Wm. Frost 
:'d a committee to manipulate this matter, 
aud ol wna'. organization is Mr. Upton 
Secretary ? They certainly are not 
uutnorized to no:d out any such induce- 
ments by the t'»wu ol Norway, aud it the 
peopio ol Ox lord expect Norway to pro· 
vide buildings lor the County ireo of 
cost and receive nothing in return, but 
tho presence oi a lew County oflieials, j 
and about lour weess session of Courts 
during the year, they will tind themselves 
woefullv misi&keu. Tho tax payers of 
Norway will not do any such thing, and 
they propose to havo somethiug to say 
about this matter hetoro it is finally dis- 
posed of. Wouldn't it be well for tho 
County to get some delinito and certain 
proposal with some responsible parties to 
oack it up, betore committing themselves 
to such λ 5t»ncmo, trusting to the iultill- 
ment ol promises that never can be real- 
ized. li the voters of the County eec lit 
Lj remove the County-seat to Norway wo 
shull rejoice, and bid them a nearly wol- ! 
come; bat ii luey are coming with the 
ûxpecun >u that Norway wiil consent to 
t>e taxed more than her proportional 
pirt for their accommodations, i give 
:hetn due notice that we intend to be 
leard on mat question by aud by. If 
.he tax payers of the County suffer tuem- 
1 
lelvts to be wueedlcd into a position 
where they tro compelled to expend , 
leventy-Sve or oue hundred thousand 
dollars for new County buildings, don't 
1 
jrow·, geniitiuon, when the tug of war ( 
îoaies. Tax Paykk of Norway. | 
Norway, Oct. 19, 1877. j 
■- ■ mm 
The citixens of Norway have voted to spend 
Bfleen thoasand dollar· on a Mew Oourt House— 
this la the tax to be aeaeaacd on the town of N'or- 
iv*y. Private subscriptions, already freely of- 
fered, will donblleae increase the amount to twen- 
ty thousand dollars. The baUdingn will tie auch 
as to reflect credit, both upon the town and the 
county.—A'omwy Advertiirr. 
Mr. Editor I would like to enquire 
by what authority tbe town of Norway 
is about to aseesa a tax to eroct a new 
Court House Ρ It has been repeatedly 
decided that towns oannot tax themselves 
for tbe purpose of enoouraging manu- 
facturing enterprises. 1 would like to 
know if any new law has been passed 
permiting such action, or whether Court 
Houses come under a different law trom 1 
carriage shops Ρ Enviuikkk. 
I From the Maine farmer.] 
3'ctea from the Country. 
Hkvant's Pond, Sept. 1877. 
1'his ib one of Uie numerous little 
villa.es which owo their origin to the 
opeuiug of the Atlantic & St. Lawrence 
railrouu, about tweaty-βυνοη year? ago. 
At the time this railroad was built there ■, 
was only one tamiiy living here and that 
cno had been hore only a bhort time.— 
Thirty years ago this whole truet ol 
country was covered with wood and tim- 
ber, ami was ihe favorite hunting-ground 1 
ol tho spoilsman. Foxes.partr.dgoa and 1 
labbits constituted tbe principal game. 
When railway communication was open- 
ed with Portland, a station became nec- 
essary here to accommodate the travel 
And trade to ftamiord, AnUovcr, Dlxfield | 
und the neighboring towns. A hamlet 
sprang up around the diction, which J 
boon iucroatscd to a village of respectable 
size. There is neither water nor steam ; 
power and tho business is confined to 
small manufactories and trade. Bryant'» 
Pond, which deserves to be called a ifue. 
is ouo of the finest bodit-j of water in the 
Suite. It is nearly two miles loug, and, 
being fed large y by springs, tho wa:< 1 
is clear aud comparatively cool, evun in 
midsummer. It is the natural home ol 
the trout, and years ago, before n. 
wtro driven oui by Ibu introducli·)!: ol 
pic^orci, tho pond was .iieraiiy aiivo with 
them. This village having no wver 
power or other permanent business foun- 
dation, has cnUtnvd -«ovcruly lioui t"i 
dull times aud alttc pf< -■ .4» lirae has ·. 
decaying appearance. Aboui tuc < ni> 
excepticu 10 tins is the hotel, whit·», 
during the pa*l yoar, has b< en enlarged 
and put in firm-rate order, but we lenr 
the proprietor is not gelling adequate re- 
turns fur bis largo out!a>. 
WoodatocK is more th in h hi y 1υ·»π; 
it Î9 mountainous, and rno-t of its ara .!« 
land i? rugged And stony, iJjt the soil 
is stri ng and when once the land is sub- 
dued it ) iulds bountifully. The high 
bills aud mountaiu sides lurnish excelle ut 
grazing for sheep, and sheep husbandry 
has been made a specialty hero sine* the 
(own was first sottlcd. Years ago more 
sheep were kept in Woodstock than in 
any other town of its population in the 
Stale; but recently wo tiunk there has 
beeu a falling oil' in this respect, though 
wo cannot understand wh> it should be 
so, for in a town so well adopted to this 
industry it must bo aa remunerative as 
anything. We noticed as we passed 
through tho town, that hop growing 
i·» becoming «juito common—almost ev«ry 
farmer having a patch greater or lev ι 
size. When hops sell well it i* a piolitu- 
ble crop; bat there is nothing 11 farmer 
raises, the prico ol which i« so subject to 
liucluations in the market. We noticed 
that this year's crop, especially iu oid 
fi.lds. is badiv damaged by vermin. 
The mining lever has taken a very 
deep hold ol some oi ibe people ot tbi.- 
town end dreams ol sudden riches i. .v 
evidently beeu quite frcwljr indn'ged in 
by some. We douht f thvS^ dream·* -ire 
ever realized Wo do not heli* ve tb:i·. 
any great amount of "iih"r silver or gold 
will ever bo found in the mountains o! 
Oxiord County, lor the reason th:it wy ·' > 
not believe it exists ti;ire; and this υ;·:ϋ- 
ion is shared by those who have hit.·:1'- 
geully nnd earelully studied the rooky 
formntiors ol these localities for nm y 
years. Traces ol gold and silver nmj 
havo been .'ound ; they arc found almu t 
everywhere, Sut the places wl ore thry 
t .vist in pacing quantities λ;ο tew nnd l«*r 
between. 
Tno rough an 1 uninviting a*pect ul 
iho country, comprising tho town «>1 
Woodstock, preveuted i:s *et:lement f<«r 
several yehia after tho fed joining towns 
ùad been settled. The lira·, permanent 
settlement whs made in lïïo, i y Chris- 
topher and Solomon Bryant, Jt nnd 
Luther Briggs, all from Palis In fact a 
targe proportion oi th·» early .settlers 
came from Paris. In 1795-6, a road -vas 
located and built between Paris and 
Kumford, which passed diagonal!) 
through Woodstock, and this Inoiiitnted 
the settlement of the towu. The tirs? 
settlers were squatters, the land holot 
iug to the State of Massachusetts. l'n-j 
Bryants run out a thousand aeruj, live 
iota il each side of tuo new road λ hi ·ίι 
they awl tneir relatives settled upon. 
We think the following embrace ali the 
families residing in WootlstoCK at .he 
cloio ol tho year lwx). Chria'.opiu·;, 
Solomon and MljuoI Bryant, Wm S.varj, 
tormerly ul Woburn, Luke u*ens, an | 
Irishman, a deserter from an Kd'/Iih.i 
1 
ship, Jacob «nd Luther Whitman iroui 
Buckiield, Levi Berry from the same 
to WD, Luther Brings from Paris, inii 
John Nason. 
After the township was settled it w ;=> 
granted by tho Massachusetts Legisla- 
ture, half to (iurham and halt to Dim- 
mer Academy. It soon alter passed iato 
the hatds ol other parties, one ot the 
largestowners being Michael Little,K^q 
of Lewiston. Stephen Chase, Ksq., 
moved into town from Minotin 1804, and 
was the agent ul tho proprietors for over 
twenty years. He was tho tirst Justine 
of the Peace in town, and the first Rep- 
resentative to the Législature. 1 le went 
to Linco In in 1825 and died thero. 
Woodstock was incorporated in 1815 
aud then had forty-two families. The 
population increased quite rapidly for a 
lew yenrs after tho Incorporation, bui 
we believe it has never at any time ex- 
ceeded twolvo hundred. The property 
in Woodstock is more evenly divided 
than in most towns; there are none rich 
and few who are very poor. There are 
many excellent farmers in town, among 
whom we may mention Perrin Dudluy 
whose father was ol Sudbury, Mass. ; 
Alden Chase, who returned to his farm 
after haviug served as Register ot Deeds 
for ten yoars; AIoczo Felt, grandson ol 
one of tho early settlers, who married 
ι he grand daughter of another; Danville 
J. Libby, by trade a carpenter, bnt pre- 
ters farming; Kilbon Perham ; Elijah 
Day : Stephen C. Davis ; nearly a score 
af Curtlses; Albion P. Bowker, another 
carpenter farmer ; Wm. II. Pearson, an 
jeeasioual correspondent ol the Farmer, 
ind others. 
—The Thirty-second ann«;il session of 
he Grand Division, Sons of Temperance 
)1 the State ot Maine, will be held with 
rtangor Division, No. 14. on the fourth 
Wednesday of October, 1877, 24th day, 
xmimoucing at 2 o'clock in the afternooa. 
..et there be a Grand Rally! Freo re 
urn tickets will be furnished to all rep- 
resentatives and members of the Order 
ittending the session who have paid full 
are over the Maino Central Railroad or 
te branches. 
.ι ^ j u a m — 
The President'» 3ies»agc. 
Washihqton, Oct 1·.—The following π"·*Ι» 
wa< pent to Congre·· at a little atler ono o'clook : 
Ftllow Citiaent of Ik« S*nat« and Routt of Hep- 
rr-ttHUUicti .· —The adjournment of the laet Con- 
gre*· without making «ppi-opriitiom for tlio «up- 
port of the army for the preeent ilsoitl year lia· 
rendered necessary · stisiieneion of payment· to 
the olUcers anil men of tfie *111114 iluo tlicin for 
•errice rendered alter the Wit day of June lui 
The army uitl· l»y virtue 01 «tatoUis which pre- 
scribe iu number·, regulate it· organiiatlon and 
employment, and which Mx the pay ol it· ofllcere 
ana men, and declare Iheir right to receive the 
•ame at «tale·] period· The (latule* however do 
not authorise the payment of ilia troop· iu the 
absence of speeitled appropriation· therefbr; the 
ConMtitution ha· wlMJly provided that no meney 
•hall be drawn fiom the treasury bat in οοη·β 
^uence of appropriation· made by law. and It ha· 
also been declared by «tatute thai no department 
of the government shall expend in any oua fiscal 
year any sum inexoe·· of the appropriation made 
by Congres· for the dscal year. We have there- 
fore an army in service, authoriied by lew »ud 
entitled to be paid, but no luud· available for that 
purpose. It may also be said »» an aildiiio'ial j 
incentive lo prompt action by Congress, thai 
siuco the commencement ol the tlscal year the 
army, though without pay, has beeu cuusumiy | 
and actlvel) employ·*·! iu nr-luotin and dmigi-rou-i 
service, in the perform nee <>i wtiieii i> 'a < ih 
a-id men have di.scbai ^■•i Ht· ι· ·ι·.. y ·· ".'ι 'ί.ι·ικ> 
aud coi.rage «ni witi··· it c. iij ι'.ι .' Κ 1m· 
elirumtuinrei· In my ) < 'fit·· nt ■ « n«t·· >u e*. 
traoniiuary occasion, requiring tliAt Lougie· )nj 
convened m idvttM 01 lbs ΟβΜ I* rtoeu by 
law i'lT your meeting iu n- ilar »···*' "i. 
The importance 01 iptcd) λι t· β upon this rob* 
Ject on the part of C -'y 1 1 ·< ··>· ·· »· " 
venture to suggest ti pr of ma* in if 
nacc»*ary appropriation· for the army lor tboour- 
ruut fiscal jear at |iio present maximi m uutnei imI 
• trengtn 01 'ώ,υΟο m 1<'H' Γι·' 
·· ■'■><■ Ι- 
erHtlon ail tiuention» > ■·■ 
■ 
decrta*·· ol the ηιιιο 
event of A reduction ·>Ι II aim '-· I· 
legislation during tb" llucii .1, it ·*<·■=- 
fit. appropriation c·».· expeu im· nrni ·η 
tnc event of It· enin 1 h·: .1.1 iiii ιι,.,ι 
required l'or the pa> >·ί ι··· .·* loice 
be provided in.duo l It ·. 
the troop· bow m tei Ice, u I ν! 
1 : ν v 
ready largely In arn an, If payment 10 tlx u 
vtiould be further ρο ·>- ·♦ I a!t-1 k' 
•lui! h*ve considère <;·. ■ ·>"- '· ·ι· ! 
In the effort to II* til 'Ί·' Λ 1 .lu· «tri " 
οί the army- 
Eettealwoi appr ; riations for 'he sappc t >l 
the military tttiblii t for the Uveal y«tr ei 
Ing lune w»i tmi·-milled 1·» onure»» / 
the tormet' Secretary ol tin Tnun ;·. at the ····■ 
«:iin>? ol iu» (t»MC>r.· Iu heceruU: isei lii r 
tstiuali m liùcl ··.■■* γ*,ι·γ· > 
1 ) r .η foi to pier en -j ]ΐιίπιπ'.ι nt«, ste now 1 ■ 
lie wed, ainouuung : > I. : .1 ·ι ." v. < 1 
been tranMniiied to ho 1 iiwii i-o, ji.>cty■/·, 
•ahiuit'-U ior y «ui 1 .··«! '"· ·τν » I 
required by Che dm up* .»··'.· 
T h» Kiiiu .na'le up i ■ .*;»·,<<«.n» u:< t '■ 
:'Γλ 1·1ι'1 ί'ΐίίι '.Ou lui" " IU 1^ι·1 ql!.lf*<! 1 .·■') 
I let II-■·.«! >ear f 111 ί-.V», lue lor jvai « i·.* le 
byttw*i"*ijtttol ι, gorun lacai Loot! 
for the support ol the fort service t'o.imj, ·ία 
t Hie ns.ut ho-plt. lilt I > lu· !'· »·· 
reartge ..ι i. v lo ».ÎL τ- au. il ·,» ο 
blippl'. 01 tlio '.U tl m· u: pu 
il.eu will Kiko be >'■ ΙοΊ »n ipptopnalio·, οί 
t ·ϋ'· ii 1·» defray : ·- un-n:;·· e\j ι-« ► .. 
I nitc 1 Mnu·" court· loi 11 U- »l >i .ir en 'tiU i 
June > ia.ial, ιιΟ'λ di.' t altorue>·, clerk>, c n· 
h Ίιιΐι. η■ i :u i: «bals, aU'1 I .·/ a.u f.il "I cou | 
"" .1 ·, l.lt iaU| ρ J(i I ,'ΓΙ nue,» ai,il oiiie, deUoi- 
tn<ie·. 
Λ ρ r; oi tlio biaii-lings of the Interior deiiart- 
laeiit uas ileiatroyed by dre on the itth or liât 
iu 'nth. !>Uino iinmedia ·· repairs and ieui|M>r.try I 
Kiui'lurcn have lu con-rq ieui°e become ue«*»n.iry ! 
ent'.uiaUis for which will 0« transmitted to Con- 
Κ'< imiueillalely, and an ipproprialion of the j 
r· i|..,«ite fund· i« re«pecllnliy rei omra· ndwl 
no Secretary of the Treasury will communi- 
cau· to Congress in connection wilh the ettltuttes 
for ll,e appropriation· for (lit NMOItaf the nriny ; 
lor the cuiiviii fiscal ,···βΓ e«iiniates for such other | 
dedeicne'o· In the diierent liriniîee* of the ^iub 
I lin servi· !· a* require imiuedl.tie a· tiou. 
I ti»kr this 'pportunity aim to invite your «lien· 
ti n to tin propr el) ι4·.ρ in* at y>.iir present ] 
a.PfalOl a.,--., a. .Ill, to en ai·;· '.la· 
.f the United it to partielp*te m the 
a-lvant.igcs ol H·''Ιι· Ί " i! xn Intiou >■ ,tv ι- 
itnro, l-idn tr.. «ι v.. il r-s mi n .j ιο Ιμ· | 
! h. Id in Γ ι: ι· ir. lï> t'i:s »»·ιι· 
1 ment liais 1 »όγι h. 1 .r.t ·Ί 
1 rai.ee to tak» part •.it.ou > 
munlcated to the go r : I «·· 
Minister of Krane» ι· ίιΊ τί 
thereof was sabmif- it ι· pi τ c·' 
<·ί C'«. Bjre· · at ite I ·'· '· " · 
1 
Ιβ1(·:η upon lise «ti!. Γι. 
I Ι.λ· receive 1 many :. >ai — rf 
■ tne ccnr.try, cxpresf-r *. ; '«rfi .'-· i1 
i!ie e*hitii:lo!i. anu B(Mr s tpH ullo 
» uiiiar rstu-o have I .· 1 
Mute- legation at Γΐ I j·· -·.:.·«·· f 
:-■· *«··. h.v< nU(· re· e "** " ·■ «le ">ί τ■· | 
•le· rc οι. the |n:'. ο .· ►. <·'· k >· t llint i 
tnr ailed --ι ύ· -r ni tarttel ai : 
priée,and sf- » ι.|ν ....-r:·· .· ·.· 1 -·»«» I «enrad In the exhibit ϋ«ΙΙαιη;»ΐιι he ·: 
ihiliiUTs lr-ηη th» It 't· i'C»> ιι ·■» 
1 of other parties #U ··■ ·· |· ·:·.· >'■· I for. In order that c in n«ti »ai\ — ; y 
I lepreaetitt"! i.t that '»11»»·t·■ ι, οι··· α I 
will be t«' ded lt»r ι ι· -M 1 
I capensee ι»Ι viuiu:· ·' loi th» ·» r-|. r? η 
«ί goods, an I lor the »ui s It m ι 
ί toe object in view: ·· ■ M«> e»t 1- »! t r~,3 
iixe,! lor tl:e open.η *. ! :,ι·ι. m t- ■ 
.iCii/· arc liar·; t t τ rn.4- | 
ri 
Tonulilo the UnlU-l —t «tt v» o-rprrate in η··| 
t:.-t rnati■·!■«·· xhihr '.·%»» ·■' V ·.· 
n» is lî«ïl.u 'ι î ι· l it. η 
iraki'V ai ipprtpr ·.» "Γ A ► <« «···! r* 
izinf toe PiuriiJeot. > ppohu .; oeruin unn vr 
<·( pnctioftl art lu «atii icn, \· ι·>1 
ilioulij attrn'l Hi* »·\ ιι η .· ι 
•••rvatior « t trio, .. ι· ι»·· '» >ί :·· fir 
tJi« appointment or < m-1 
inisMoner* 
I have f»·!* th.ir | 
•iCceptmg lite ;uv 
" uiï: 
France of so ran :·:■·■ I 
thilcountryad to tsblMO »··.· »!·) Il r« ; k- 
Γ'.ιη :>· t >\ π. the g il .1. » 
t-.?··, that tt. ibj* / he .t- 
e l »i your present ·. 
1!.·· ^ vermm· it v ι·' ■ ···.·■»·.· .β 
!J (i·· ·.*» ·.!".· li ■-■·■■ 
to taite ir! iu i.u- ! < t 
tw lie hi·!·! it Siockl 11 
which the <'no<rc* > 
'lim.ninb emu.· -i» > ·■ ·.!,■»· 
Uon* hav« ur. iu:urt .·. ·. 
grfSK oi etocktnlv the 
most mji>iunt <·οη I. ■> ·*1ίι\η ΐι. y 
n( thii sr.ive n'.îrit ιβ 
h *t vf C'»ii>Trcrj api ·ν<·- I·. I··, ν ·· ··»>· 
iiMiioncr wa app ··! I nij u 
rcprestnt th I mt# 
1 
... .'.it· t, 
and the I'rlnou Cod »... < η u' n > »v·.· 
ei-t lie-in.· .f the Su '· ,u. ';,oi 1 
to IftîD, h:* commit π·. η 
:ip|iropr:ati"n Ί" ί* ■! r. 
■ 
oil .ι im r\. ·· ·.*·. : ncet the if 
the oonim; ·· l.ir.e*. ;li. j· j.· 
pi iatif· of I: .U .U .· 
<· 
mi ci 11 pr»'|/i. it: l· 
■· ;· vet- ··> 
the Treasury, ua«l ..· « ί r 
the purpoo^ irith.iu ... 
■ ■:> U· -·. 
ThC liUul t I- l)i îi. '■ ) V !* 
ι».!:ι·>1·· t·.. .ι .1 
pr ft^t 11 the dlii !. ii 1 .· i-aQt <· < 
miine'latcl.· 
ρirf fr n 'il' liff.·. -.vi <··» ■·!' 
Μ ·ν· 
emuieiit ft ^ uire thtT ttthwi?' ■> ■' 
— Atter tbe C'">:if^S5!0r of Mr. H. B. 
i'.kjais «·( Ohio, ch deliv ! at 
Saadtisky on the ti lit, Lhe d oux .'.1 
r.t vt* .· tt 
ίο the rordict o< he eh ciora! oomu ·· 
siou. The cry : i. .j -:·· -3 
huihed. lu th« '■ ·. "·* rtiu-.t ;s 
the speaker rete J totbc ;!eetor& cum· 
minion, of v/hii· .' \· i· m ruber .r«.J 
inadvcrtentlv tb .··· ! !· ·>ί ui 1ί*··«ι 
αμοη th^ in ui\ v· tl » ίο ':> e 
démocrate in th< ca( pta ce ot that t l- 
btinal. *·Ho a·:.·"· r· ·ί β th New 
York Tribune, ·· 1 : ^io ever b <ly 
from tUo boziun mi : n, tu v. he 
Iri π'Is ot (ιόν. I dci: iu λ io 
that melhod of t.7, 
«apposed that it -vr?' s ·β 
tor tfcotc to do f 1 Th it, i «.·»· 
l'onrs. ir. thij fit! xc! .»i>-a that ) 0 
i).'tvi3 would b ;»,·}>· t. ii tbe iitt'H nth 
tnombur as urap .1. i l'icir c β 
ûott their ear.di:t : 1 '·. ·..'<· ··: is 
hands. Mr. Pu t f it bid 
been anticipate'.: >.· iu·! .-l«t .Ju r, »r 
cither of the 0 * j i<i/· s ut', bu un. 
pointed to a s ··■> ί ; :. β 
electoral bill wo Μ«ϋ uU ti iiu>U »»· »» I\'m 
parted to the or 0 vii>d 
" % 
irtw. In a wort «" deiuo.ï.'ûti' lu it. 
while talking oi a-bifMion nud oi m ;r 
judicial decision. ;f:ac ίί:0>) vojîu î\ ιν·.· a 
commission wit!. {ί·ηι5ΐ or. v»-r^ e- -n' .1 
j»oint ; and had i" ·»th«*· ·* i- iu -pi.e 
ot all their patn ·νΐι ur.d :·ί ai! t η ^ i r t «Ί- 
«ire for paciiio ρ tb y vv.,1 d 
then and there }··>wi ?iv.?u '.lie hole pro- 
ceeding its fjuie: i t. It is proper sp«»m!iy 
to cull attentio ο t!;f> ί ·.·ί t..at, "ir. 
Payne, good d-mocra· aa he fa, in tlis 
ppeech at least, »"t*t ·ο iaipat ttion ρ η 
the fairness or ? <;a!ity <>· tb< decision. 
It wad not what ii might have bnt-n, if 
Judge Davis h *d be·.·:. '.L fiitûvι h 
member—that i t ! r» t im ot wn^t 
ihe Ohio speake; ·»ι·'.ο nay a'.oul it." 
— Few better ?crvices oan be done thm 
Lo banihh namby-puoiby Irsuu frotnjave- 
aile literature, and to sul)ntitutc 1er 't 
«•hat is healthy rnd jolly and interesting, 
l'his is the work that " Tho Nursery 
" 
per- 
forms for little chi Iren, and wo therefore 
:ake pleasure in its deser I saeccis.—N. 
if. Independent. 
_Tho comment» from WoAioftoo »"· 
τ eonipHo*'e the Collie" «Ί i"y»lOTie" ff rtô îlhto election. If tb. r-.lt 0*.· 
ώ0» oo rorpriflO io th. 
>les why «u principle saeriboed with !hT'view of arertiog it? If It » *"·£· . 
to causes whioh hare gradua j 
itrength euffioieut to make it inevitabl le, ( 
thy did the republican managers add to Preordained defeat the disgrace invoked 
in a wanton abandonment of 
previously cherished ? And 1 
lent U able to extract consolation and 
jven encouragement from the lac 
the policy condemned by republicans «o«n- 
roends itself to democrat,, why «hould 
Lhe administration trouble iteelt to ρ «- 
vent democratic success? If th« admini- 
stration looks with complacency upon 
democratic victory in » state whore the 
President and the Secretary ot the I roas- 
ury wield much per?ona! influence, ^ »w 
shall we hereafter estimate the relation- 
ship of parties to the administration, Us 
personnel and policy Finally, -'ro r·' 
to conclude th.it the country has entered 
upon a modernized era ot goo<l tr -.injr. f ; 
President caring more for friendly pi 
fessions of the party that labored to keep 
him out of his office than for tne party 
that struggled to place him in U, auu im- 
pending for his reward upon tho uiagiian 
iinity of partisan opponent* rather than 
upon tho honest appreciation oi long-trie 
friends ? These are uot irrelevant uumir- 
ioe as at tho tirst glance thoy scorn to t»e 
They are closely connccted with tho h'8- 
tory and mystery of the contest just oyer 
in ( >hio, and they have an obvious heariug 
upon the future attitude of the rcj u i.wan 
party toward tho administrnnion to winch 
it gave cxis'encc.—^·· iitnos. 
—The French election Sunday p-tMcd 
oil without serioufl disturbances, an ί tue 
result .shows that the icpublicans have 
secured a good majority, although it is .ess 
than they had previously. The latest re- 
turns indicate that 325 republicans and 
li>l conservatives wore elected, and new 
elections will be required in twelve esses. 
The rules of the French election require 
that if a candidate does not have a uiajur 
ity of all the votes thrown that a uew 
election shall be ordered, l^ast year the 
republicans had 300 Deputies to the con- 
servatives 107. The republicans have lost 
several members in the late elections and 
it is an interesting matter for speculation 
to estimate the effect the result will have 
upon France and tho French government. 
It is possible that MacMahon will feci en- 
couraged by the result to persist iu retain- 
ing his cabinet, with the design of ordering 
another dls^olutio nin hopes of securing 
η majority at the next election. All the 
leading republicans, Gainbctta and others 
wore re-elected. Some of the administra- 
tiou papers claim that alter (jambettas 
boast that 400 republicans would be re- 
turned, the reduction of the republican nn-. 
jority is virtually a victory for the govern- 
ment and should encourage the continu- 
ance of the government policy. A republi- 
can paper, IjC Icmps while :i< 1 in ι. tïot 
some reduction in the Republican major- 
ity, considers tLc decision ol I ranco *u 
favor of the republicans cs decisive. 
—The abo'it'.ou ot slavery is bcovaiiug 
more aud more widespread. A new anti- 
e'.avorv convention between (Jueen \ ic- 
toria and the Khedive of F^gypt entire.y 
forbids the export or impart o. negro 
Γ. '·· » ·.- -II 
.""Γ."." r 7— 
— — 
trad*· iu childrcu. In future K^yptian 
slave will i/o tried by court martial 
ch assa^ins, while foreigners so offending 
will be handed over to the tnbuuals of the 
countries to which they belong. English 
and Egyptian cruisers will be authorized 
tu capture slave-ships tailing under the 
respective flag of either country. The 
Khedive further bind* himself to abolili 
all private tratîi ·. ia (iiav·*·», black or vvultj 
within seven years from the pit-sent time 
as far as regards Kg)pt proper, and wituiu j 
twelve years in the Soudan aud fronti-r j 
Provinces. After the liberation of the 
Ku--sian serfs and American slave.-, it be·; 
came evident that the traffic in human 
lleeh aud blood must cease. The tjucrn 
of Madagascar has also abolished sl-'.v r y 
in that island. 
American Poultry Association.—The 
Secretary of the Maine Poultry Associa- 
tion ha- rooeired notiee that the American 
Poultry Association will hold their annual 
meeting iu Portland in Febuary, lt7*s 
having ited to accept the invitation ex- 
tended to lb· in by tu Maine Association. 
This moct!:i'· brinsis the most noted 
': an l ce'··1.rated judges of poul- 
•ry ('r ·*ι ! | r:- of the I ot ites to 
ί h ci' r. Ί ά1 Au. riean Association is 
auihoiiiy for rules of the American stan- 
l-.ird >i'excellence. Ch iries A. Swett esq, 
of Buffvo, ij Pieaident. A cordial greet- 
ing awaits the Association. 
—The publisher of the very attractive 
new young folks paper, the Young Peop- 
le's Comrade (/ Pope Vose, Rockland, 
Maine,) announces that to any person 
who will procure a club of ten subscrib- 
ers to that paper and send him $15 in 
addition to the price of the papers, he 
will send a new first-cuss shuttle sew- 
INU machine, such as has been hitherto 
hold lor $75. Full particulars of this ex- 
traordinary offer (with copy of paper) 
will be aeut by Mr. Vose, on application. 
—Mark Twain's '-Notes of Humbling 
Excursion' iu the October Atlantic are 
very amusing, and that the public tind 
thuu so is evident from the increased de- 
mand for the number, which the publish- 
ers have to print a second time. The 
Notes" are coutiuued ία the November 
number of the Atlantic, and it i.-> auaoan- 
xd that Mark Twain will be a frequent 
if ntributor to the magazine duriug the 
:oming year. 
—ltev. H. C. MuuftOn, the Greenback 
jaudidate for Governor, preached his fare- 
proll disoourse at Skowhegan on Sunday 
vcek. He is to return to furaei. Bui he 
will always be remembered as a tjueer epi- 
lode in the politcs of the state. 11 is meuio- 
ry will be kept always green by that letter 
>f acceptance, which conveyed a dim notion 
hat he had dropped a syllable of his orig- 
inal name, and that Munson is our old 
icquaintnace Munchauson.—Belfast Re- 
publican Journal. 
—Littell's Living Auk for the week 
mding October 13th, contains the begin- 
ning of a serial by the author of that char- 
ning story "Patty," besides the usual 
imount of other interesting and valuable 
natter. A new volume began with Oc- 
ober. Published by Littell à Gay, Bos- 
on. 
Editorial antl Selected Item h 
—Report of Weil Oxford Fair may b· 
ouod on 4th page. 
—A heavy enow atom Sunday night 
ind Monday. Good for the tied trade. 
—There wero ovidontly too many 
Greeks in Ohio, on tho opposing aide, 
—Don't forget that Α.· M. Hammond, 
Paru Hill, w telling out bis stock at coat 
—Ruturn hand bag iound between 
Fryuburg and Lov-ll. Stlurday, Oct. 18, 
Lo Oxford House, Fryeburg. 
—Fare from New York to Portland on 
Maine Steamship liue has been reduced 
Lo |3. for cl&t^r<Kim passage. 
—Providence River and Virginia (),>. 
U*re. in Iprt;" <»- aw'' quai.Utie.-. \ .y !, 
had of Tioimoos ν II:i Portland. 
Rcud thoir card. 
—Wo ha?'.; received a kngth/ι :wnn- 
nicûtiua cuiogiziog 1).·. N. 1'. l u»·. <f 
Bethel. Wbi'o endorsing every word ;i 
the article, wc-doem it inuppropr .'.i for 
prosont use. 
—C. I). B. Kink &Co., undorthe Pro* 
In Houeo, Portland, λγο doing an immense 
bu*incf*s in ren dy-roade (Nothing Τ·»η\ 
hiiTO greatly in rois -d their sil·. by 
ju liciotjs advertising. 
—i.i.icoln C. of Pot the Ί, 
wiio·.* advftii ornent »»ρ«'·»Γ·< fn anotn^l 
coiuain, is an Oxford man. *n<! I 
give oar patron* *p*oiaI attention if th*'y 
call at bi.-« pir.co r>t business. 
-S. P. Lvko Λ Co tho enterprising 
traders ui Wc-t Ρηπ3, tu'tke a tod lur 
trudo by tilling their store with now 
g iode, u:id oft· ring tbeiu Ht very low 
figure?. Do n<;t is.il to rend ihtir adver- 
tisement. 
Partie· u»lnn Rubber Moot· and Shoes >·« na»e 
râ',n«y by bityiUK »t Hall'» Itubber Store, Port- 
land, Me., where tliey ret! in«n'· common rubber 
b *>t« it· low m #:..V>and ιηβιι'ι jiuro guui boot* 
$(Men'» ladle·' and children'» rubber «!.<·· 
un i ov>-r*lioea at the low«*t μ rit» · an.l all va- 
rieties or rubber tfouJ· at Hall's Kubbrr More, 
21·. Mid·lie Street, Portland, Maine. 
o-2:i 4 Mr 
J. I). Cheney A Co. a4verti*e aomcthiQ* new 
lu the way of orfana. Mr. Cheney ha» Ion# bect> 
known in ibm city an a nuece»»ful .or/mi manu 
facturer; we eh< erfully recommend biia 14» a re- 
liable man, nn<l one who undcretAnd· hin tonti- 
ne» Transcript. 
If you h*v« a cold taku Ailamson'i ll'itumc Ital- 
ian Λ sure core fur courir »«re llno.it and 
all pulmonary complaint*. lo thii » ill,·· tod *n 
recommcud a trial of tlii» nuptfrior remedy.— 
I;··» ton .Saturday kveeing KxprrM. 
Kiuskv Dirbakk*. Paopar, and all Dlaoa—> 
o! the Urinary OrKana, are eared by ΙΙΪ'Λ Γ·» 
KKMKDY. IIiindre·!·* who have been niv*n 
up by their Physician* to die have been cured by 
IH'.VT'M ItKHKDV Λ1! I>i»ea>WM of tin; Κ I 
ncy·, liquider auU L'riaary Orxaua, are cur·.»» >t 
III XT S ItLNLK) 
>11»·. \ word in y.uir ur. Tlic.. ..1..·. 
noon that you »mntrr out. buy a bo* ο/.>>>··, 
Si ι.γιι κ So A I·. Tli.it 1; linirai k: 1 r,' 
remove cv«n> on·· of Uu>«e pimple* wiiir M | ir.. ; 
*0 inuch front your !*e.tnty. SoM i,y al iiiu»-k;.»l 
There id Youth in ν very bottle 01 J'uti. < Hv.it 
Ιινκ. o^-tw 
I.N'iilKAl I >.IN' >KK The· )».!.) M; nrt. ll(, ,j g 
KP'ut lantfer ol Ihmok dcoei.ed ► _,· it Ί· .1 of the 
imitation ol F." Atwood's Hitter-. Τ·ι». U. v 
John Piki wroto is loûowx: i have ΐκ· η de 
ceivcu Mvcral lim.'t by t!:e irr 'ttion ; ·' 11 1 1 
• I... ....... -h.ι ...ι..» J,. I, V 
h an Wood," which imitation h *a λ!*·.)* piotid 
nearly worthiest. 
t'ait Frytburg Mf, Joli Ν Γ ! 
4j*Ti\elrti" me-ticinc .'iv'i ι··ϋ<ί t. tit 
the large red patnitut trad·· mark ·· I.. t- as»· 
as thelignnt'irc if "L. Κ. A* wood. 
iplJMy 
It Ha» Stourf the Test. 
If you doubt the w 'iiiiirfi.i ί·ι· * ofsiif 
('■/Nftt'Vi Γ1'>Ν < ·'ΗΙ.. glvt it α tri ll, Ui.a > 
aie not perfectly latntleri, mum tin· l»>ttic an·, 
wc will iefi:n I .1 < i»ric ι I. Il lu» at· •lit»' 
t!.·· : .· ·.! it ( .Ό',1': η uut b eared ■·■ 
(tor Coagttt UouNtni, A· turn Vb 
Cough. ami aii l.u«ir. I .<u! ::·■'·■ "uri I·» 
nothing Ulu it for a quick and poeitire >mre, 
nerer fkils. 10 cctto, M conta and ti W per bot- 
tle. Il your l.iiiiK* ar·· -.ire, 01 <,hc»t or link 
lu'iie, U-·· *111 LOI Γ a I'OROIH PbASri J>r 
(•••[iti. Sold by Λ. M. Cl.RKI VJiith I -XI » i;. 
1; awoh> i'.f Hill. 
I: II. SIIH.OH s SYSTKM VITU.IZ.KR U '·!· 
ioubt the ino-t β h ■·<*«» fill <v!P for i»· 
Liver Coiup'a.nt we have eve· kniwn. ι· ·τ«ι ■ 
wc cou!·! r tguura it. it. M' CtTejor ρ 
tion, \>h<re «.*ner»i Uetidity, I.o. ·. ni' At>p«';it<· 
and t'»ii»tipali.i Witt i: a Hi rr-l ρ a-i.i yu 
Itio th< „· lem ttalle 3IIILOHU ! i;K .» Im 
in*· 111. it:oa >;ΐι·1 heal" tue Ι.ιιιι» s. Ι'ί· <· "*.. lu 
»Mlw \ M. I-I-.UUV, Soutll Pari 4 Jl. i;*v. 
mon, l'in- Util. 
U Λ<ΚΧ1 KTVCK. a ri«U a-aii l'rs^rnnt μ» lu ni··. 
Soi l by f!i« A ve dealer*. 
Ci. a ukk's Γ Tit Υοιικ DiWfi ci»r« inttamti 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital tvcHknro or rir|ir»<ilon a weak ex- 
horted feeling, no energy or cour» i>;tfae réunit 
ol Xrnul over-work IntJUcr·· I··· or «m- 
«m»·, or *.>iue drain uix· tlic «y»· m alway· 
cured by Humphrey'· lloineop· itktc Nptrl· 
de .Ho. ·2*. it tont-s up and ιηνιρ «raie-h the ey*- 
tcin, dispels the κ'"0™ ;t°d despon· Jeac y, imparts 
■Urenxih and energy,—«tope the d rair· and reju- 
venates the entire· man. Keen une· i tw enty yearn 
with perfect success by thousands. s old by deal- 
ers. I'ricc,$l 00per xlnulc vial.o r |5 mi p^rpack- 
aire of five vials an·) #J.UU vial \»f pc w.ier. Seat 
by mail <>n receipt ol' prn e Add· e«* Hum- 
phreys'Homeopathic Mullein «Company 
IU-J FULTON ST., WKVV Υ ijltK. 
January y, 1477. ly 
Jackson's Catarr'n Suufl 
ΑΛΙ» TRV' IIK POWUKR, 
A DEUUIItKI'L kM> I'LKASANT KKMKDT IN 
Catarrh, fIr<nti'.cKλ it.ut HrrtU Λ. H«ar*ruris 
.4 it h ma ΛΓοη^Λιίΰ, Couy kl, I >rt ifatt », A·'.. 
And al> IiUordc-i recultin^ f ·ο· ιι c<>Ll>s In 
ΙΙ«Λ;ι«Ι, Throat and VociilOrfan<·. 
Thl* Keniedy not "Hry up" a C ttarrh 
but Ι.Ο»»*1ν\* it; IY»»ee the he»· Λ of all offensive 
matter, ijuiekly removing itad l.trenth and Ufa·! 
lii'lic; «ΙΙ») »:ιΊ lonthc· th' Imriilii* lira! 
in Catarrh: 1* >>o mild aid .|jr*«i»ltl· mi it·· 
ctTccte that it positively 
Cure* without 11 nefziiiK ! 
Λ» a Troelir Po«vder( Is ι ►a- in'. (Λ tin ta»'e 
and never nauecat»-(, when * rafjowed, LifWiily 
^ives to the Throat and l'<u-al '*r jau* a 
Dclioioua Scn-atlon of C<*>: oes-ι and Comfort 
it the beet Voice Tonic m th.· world I 
Try 111 Raf·, lté I table, ttn« ( only 33 et». 
Sold by Dnigifiata, or mailed f rc<·, a.|Jn es 
COOi'KH, WIl.SdN fi CC Γι«Ρ'γ», i'Ua. 
Vf.M.Wnmi,Aexport nun.>c >.k" 1 
(JOOl'WIS, A CO KUST, I!U(< Λ Βίκρ; Uoct·'" 
Wholesale \. 
J^LACK A I1ÛJ.T, 
Counselors <^r Att< )mt y s ai Lav:, 
Nokwat, Maim. 
Oilii^e in room*, over ihc old /*oet-OHicc. 
Alvaii Black. -Uiias. K. Holt 
Blai k, will be at N'.irwxr on Thnradsv 
an<l KrMaye of each w yej; υ». rt mairriiiK 'ta·., 
»t his oittce in Parla. 
A. I. RANDALL A \ 0., 
C Ο A. Sjs, 
Whoteimle nnd I tetntl· 
No. 170 Com?ner< rial, Street 
Portli »n<i. Muni'·. 
Providence Kircr » jtd Virginia 
OYSTE RS, 
frceh fiOOJ the beds, for »ie |o\«eni market 
priera. Parti·»- wit!i:t*K OY STEBS «V·! t'.. 
or their advantage to order of 
TIMHOSS & if A IVES. 
Wbfilcsale dealerei 11« Commercial, street, 
oiKiiD |»otil««»d, Maine. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
MM. 
George Osgood reoandy accidentally 
discharged * ptooi to lie ball paseec 
through hie hand. He will Iom a por- 
uoo of hi· finger·. 
Mel via Sto we of Newry killed * pi«r, 
thirteen month* old, that dressed 573 1-4 
pound* Who will beat this 
* 
Mr. C. Γ Bartlett raised a squash that 
weighed 106 pounds. Levi Twitohell 
raised two irom one fine, weighing 73 
Mid 75 pound* respectively. 
Geo. Eilingwood r»i«ed » pumpkin 
thai «veighed 40 pounds, a turnip beet ot 
7 i>.>und*. and app.es of 15 ouucee «ach. 
H-t;uel aud adjoining towns heid a lair 
Thursday. Full repot: n«»xt week. 
W. 
«•llr K>1. 
tX\ Id. -O tCpeopio h ;ve b on iroa·»·.·; 
J .u*. iaot that lor th·» 
list m ^ath 
tin a' bas lns-u slopping T> .:h us one t ! 
·.!>» :u» ·: Ucsp.-if.·? ot char».:ù."c. Sow 
I: t ,4f. J^ir *iy a Granger ^tviajr 
tiav it·» Ot.W'bi'.o h ι. ti c V ν 
York, c .*L' into liii-» to vu and apt :io i 
•r work Mi— s Bei rieU Λ. Jew· it. 
.·.· !. obtauie i employment :v. 1 m 
until *»·ΐϋ t uo i Λρ· i;. « !·. 
λ» ;«t λ ν iy Ν ua. \» *3 .1» »rd Ir 
..in uaùl Mit, *'»· » hi ri'.urne 
d v^cJ ! 'J». ·* &t.. Mrs. l'ttMVitt' 
vv lih hiai a team aud *oiu< 
,,·<*.··. sucii ·»■- ahawla, drtb* £i>od*, 
an·! 
giovt-*, *.nch he <*j d l-jr 
aooui ont-ha.· 
Uîfir real va>ue Although ibc.«e thmg> 
1·.κΑ«η1 étrange, he couducted htmsoll ·«.· 
geutleuianlj, no real suspicion «v 
aiouscd a· to how be caoii in po**o*sion 
ot tne team and good<. About three 
weeis ago he removed hie team to Mr. 
A. 11. Mmob'i and disappeared again. 
I.ut week be came to Portland with an- 
other team, ai d aome goo>»· which 
be 
< ffortd *0 low that the authotities sus 
j-ected him, and he was arrested and held 
for examioMioa. Saturday he was 
brought up before the Police court, aod 
tratihed as to hi* whereabouts and how 
be i-ame in possession ot the team aud 
gootis. He was placed back in jail while 
the city Marsoal had time to telegraph to 
those placri to obtain sufficient evidence 
licmg a diffe-ent kind ot a character than 
was expected, he made his escape Sun- 
day morning, by cutting oft an iron grat- 
il,g oLe iuch in diameter, and 
has not 
be«-n heard ttom >lnce. He is reported 
to be one of the uio-l desperate burglar» 
and burse thieve* in the country, an J ι» 
known 10 the vicinity ot New York as the 
fatuous bi t BjiI -U. His team and unsold 
Jf*"j<ls aie Lti« uiid held 6> Constable J. 
V». Κ lututl t r i l» uîiûca.u'i. 
Um. Oct. 11. — A detfc'iv lx;uP 1- 
111..1 îrrw IL· ye.-terds} λπ·1 »tK.-rt·.. 
the go. is a: d t ira lett bv 
ou.i 
U hiu.·. iuten !a > t·· r» ::·.■<! t «ni t that 
Λι··\ t ;,u> n w I*· 1 η 1 I ti is 11.« rn- 
•5j» h·· e !i> 
'·■- ··»«··»» »s· 
st. -led tot he r.ij.^t hvl bet-η brokec o. t*r 
••nd t.^e team £on· a'nJ n-> traoe h-ts '> 
■· ·ι 
: >ucd. it 1·. supposed that the said \\ li. c 
las taken :t and 1er» t^r »>arti uaknov n. 
1 ho ··'»·· Jtc ί-a^t» hw i .-v-dealt .with « 
cr-.»t m.tc iiard charr.clers, but nevi.i 
has touc i Whiti s ο·]α-. ·ί 
■ r/.urceo 1 
iVrtiand to-iSy. R, 
Jtu UiiLtr.- --Vi g.itLe:· 1 it iz■ -i. 
theii civi. aiivl tney wear aU-ilir.^ ::·.· c.f 
Y■ A .i V ; ni. î.;l v ·> 
I. b-'d !.. '".r *US. J.· .to. Γ. I HLii ! 
r*:&ur sc. aï; r.;p abou* kii ; but t'.. 
u: ru^-V.y cv.ii td tOiLt nr. .:'>itrei:. 
\Y im tbeni thef* r. <th:n2 usi riei»! 
ι he tact ij, ih-.v neccr a:. s-itisL»' V- 
u.·.', wouiû uever b«» bappy n t u v cou; 
..i: i-- uti-.Lg to » e ·«;·.«.-·. /. Ρ ···.;. 
Ojr laiuitis were restr ia mucii t ··'- 
•ν r CirCUOieLkliCfca thaii UoW. To be si !»\ 
<»<>· not .-rl! verv Li<h, »o m*t 
tLt-v biiv« a3 inueb m >uey to p*y debts 
v- L··.* L'-v- b»·? i;' ·»η·· »·*.·' vesr». 
Oi^u are luiiigiri: lru«i $100 to $150 > 
p»"u. thr»e venr o'd st^r**. matched a»i·' 
li« m $m> ■·(· $1»)U, Cows Irom $!f> 
I·· $.10 ca· h. two ye.tr ο Ma iroui $15 to 
Φ-Ί» bDvl >»**riiugs IroQi $'.♦ u> $12 each. 
Tnese aieaboulthe prices before the war. 
bbtcp art* t>«i!icg trom twoto tour dollars 
etub, as to quaiity. 
Wheat is a g*»od crop this year. Tbe 
town oi Mascn, with twenty-six voter», 
bad raised two hundred ami twenty-five 
buahcls, equivalent to about lorty-five 
Larrels of tl »ur,—about one-ball the 
amount tin town will require. Average 
yield per acre, about twenty bushel», or 
ten bushel* to one, sowed ; best yield per 
acre, twenty-three bushels; best yield for 
seed sown, eight bushels lor oo«>-hall 
bushel of seed. Ox turd County ought to 
raise and make its lK>ur. It can easily be 
done it our iarniers will but try. 
Some of our people bad pies and sauce 
tnadu trom raspberries picked as late as 
the fifth and sixth of October. Has any- 
body interviewed that venerable oracle 
in ail such ruv.iers. the oldest inhabitant, 
l* l«.aru whether the like ever happened 
beb»ie in this par. wl Maine? 
Ν <». MlIN h «S 4j.»t hi·· ni w bnrv fi .- 
I· i· a ra,v? t nev ·■» ,.„d 
ι- : -ο >?r ·» .· V.u H. >r ν :'λ 
«n-t'vrtfi know; s t -.ne.«:and f. fi..« 
his conîrr.c'·» Mr M· is has long re'dt ; 
a >i*rn, ai>«l I·»· »>** o»i~ now oi which he 
u:-v\ ■?«·' h» } rou·!. It i- t-JafcO fi ur i 
b*' t -β ί d it t·' .S Ik.-t < a.acily tb: 
y<···.·. It h·.- a rcî'^r ^r basecicat u. U*r 
t wh'>!e f t it, an·! everv part of it. 
from op to bo'.ton i with the 
TiT»ai" oî »boroas»b ventilation, înd it i? 
t»r wo!l S'.'pp'H"^ w;îh win lowi Lùa. !l ΐ 
a« 'i»ht ai- a modem dwoiilug hcase. 
T^ere *·■' r in th«~ cellar, which in 
■w r.t^r will 5 c Of ci v~ a y°.rd, sa :b it his 
ea»'.'a will Eot h\v« to go oat door* t( 
dr:rk ir. s-. riu ,· wca'aer as thoy can £v 
t > urd fr.">tt 'b·^ s;ah;« bj a sji^lu'y raiêw-d 
inclio^d pla e wit hoot going ;η!·„> the 
o;>rn air. There rany be 'ac'ti1 ia his 
arrrin^rnauts, bn; I have tailed to see 
t:ie,n. There i«* a >*oi»o!a oi the top eight 
tee square, surmounted by' a ro-i aac 
▼ane ail fioished in the moat modern 
■ty.". Ai', of the pofts in the basement, 
except upt>n one <?ide, wh'>rc all is wood, 
ar»· of solid grani'.e, and Urn siils oi thi 
β. in eutraucy to t«e barn is ot tbo same 
materia]. For further information oal 
Mille, and he will be happy b 
"bow you all over hie place. 
1 learn to-day that the West Bethe 
Grange u to have a hall. A. A. Grove 
haa the order for the lumber, and he wil 
βΛ>η have it ready lor the oarpontera. 
G. H. B. 
lw way. 
E. C. Andrews ie making extensive re 
P*irs upon *he old bouse at the corner 
tear the tair Ground*. A second stor] 
aud a raised ell improve its appearand 
wonderfully. 
It h hoped that all of your readers wh< 
ar·* musically iucliuid, aud who resid< 
nut mure than fiftj nnies hom Bethel 
■il »* at ihni p'ticn thie *·»*» k. and le 
t ,r v· ioos f>* heard af »iu Musical Cor 
venti<»u to t>e held there. *' w!de-awake 
lively tituo is anticipated. Bethel is » 
irri*>g pli<*e, a:-d full of v, ho>e-snulet 
I {-·ιορ«ϋ, wtioa.' Siiil.s aro iu!! of eiusîc.— 
I »a t iu tir%ν%: a gond ch'»ir. 
Mr 8 (iftaimon, η fitizon oi thi: 
town, aged opwnrds of >r\»>nty year* 
I 'uiti-iod it>u amj-ui.-.t■· ί his ,tJt legoi 
Λ lu#·*/' if f(,r pi*.!igu ι;1ι d:*i-&.«q 
: H>) * rj ite wel1, but hi' 
m uge renders a p» ifeet recovery 
doubt fu!. 
<*. NV Heal h.w <>|^-*ued a η ady-mad* 
Ci.uhing store iu Hithiway block. 
Geo. W Lock i* putting up a stable it 
ootmeotion with hi* hou»u nearly oppo- 
site the Academy. 
Γ. H. N»yes, in the old Shackloy store, 
at the head ot the village, is doing a fini 
btiaiutsg in the grocery line. 
I· red. S. Sargent has about concluded 
to remove with hi· family to Franklin, 
Mais. He receives excellent business 
l'flurs from that place. Wero it not so 
much tor his financial interest, we should 
wish that some event might come up tc 
prevent the removal. 
The lyceum in connection with the 
High School, is progressing nicely. We 
hear that a high and honorable court is tc 
held soon tor tho trial of a case oi assault 
and battery; all the officers, jury and 
counsol to be connected with tho school. 
Parla. 
We learn by telegraph that Mias S. J. 
Prentiss died at llangor, last Sabbath.— 
Her remains will bo interrod in the lam· 
uy lot at Tuelltown, Tuesday. Service* 
at the grave. 
Very interesting tomperance meeting. 
Saturday evening. A committee was 
rsi-»od to provide literary exercises for 
n« xt week. 
Oar Manufacturing Co. is selling an 
unusually large number of sleds for thi* 
of th" year. Huge team l>«ads gn 
by :>ur fii.v» d-»ily. 
{ l'h ..·»· >f the B'.;i church w>.s 
I I :?!!? decir.'» «\tti .«ν leav.-s 
j 1> S ι»:.. D.mng an erli ο '-o;»r 
boo ;u* '.. ''mil a ο e iu dv ·. ;n .ind 
cr>n- 
struct". b-.v« çreeter· ♦.:>·· woi-'h.jtcr? #( 
th h "·«·, -'ac.. Stbb Uh. Γ^ο Vi<! 
&ui ο lot labor *·» ». .ίγο this 
a rn' 'it 'm- been chvurfuUy c r.'ii 
li 0 HnUIUion I, Λ uieoii» ν t the 
c:iu»''b i; infew are due lier hua a^l 
| Ii »·. .· i^ud tf e service..·» .u 
ni ait a 
k Vu ! u. r t Ιίυ: S. 
Wr*l l*arlii. 
.10 κ ι·· .-» L^ûs.ibiî A· Soci"ty 
·. h J an »pr< i> f«— w U *»t (.'or ttcûi 
r^x» i'hureday ove .i.^, ο ■».. «ïth 
V ; I Mister Hr.ti onstrv sr: '.>er. κ; d ;. 
pirtn-r ïo the -npper ?·*■·!·- vill '.<* tu: 
v:e » <1 the luvà) > De 'juyiug 'j«t'.··. 
> ».r· *· r ! to i'ter.J Js<> 
Ne?»7 Adverti se merits. 
LINCOLN C. DANIELS, 
TAXIDKRMIST 
37 Ttmple St., Portland, Me., 
Λ'.ιιιι»Ι* or paiif «il aainiitla, Iti'd* Kmlit··. Ile[>· 
ill··» Λ<" prepared. ^Uifi'il an-l mounted iu the 
t*·-: ΐ'··~-ί01ι· itiiui.tr Alro (..une Bipli and 
l>ffr-he»d· for >poitMnen, Club-rooin·, tl.nin» 
tall·Ac.,tSyteiaitx· !sen<l bint· while lr*»h, 
«11 ογ<1»τ» piviuptly alleuile.l to. o232m 
FOIl fl35 (ASH 
ΛΙΓΚ will *rll Cabinet (Jr^an·, our own make. S 
1 y >t»>p», OcUvo ( «uplerand sranl organ ('··» 
iDiT K'jual lo a«y advertiacd f«>r $iV> tu 
l'iruculMifrw.to all. J. D. CliKSEY ACO 
ua ι'··.··.:. Mi*. 
I*. O. Adilrt·»·, SU.'»m·' l'Iamv Mr. 
CYRUS GREENE. 
General Coimîod Merchant, 
AM> WHOLESALE l'RALKU IN 
Butter. Chfcsf, Ι.ιικΙ, liants, 
Urtca ami Dried Apple·, lit alii, Kloui, 
Uatmral, lirahan Kl u r, 
1 \.'kl*»M, pur· Ciil»«r ViMgU1, 
au ! all km·!· of Country Produce. 
No. 183 Fore Street, Portland, Me. u£i-4w 
Reiigon Sewii Machine, 
The Best in the World, 
FOR $25.00. 
The ICemlii<tai> ia a Uptcd for all kimls of work 
U'Uiliiclit an.l heaey. Agent· Wanted. 
\Vm. Il Mueh· Ocn'l AijcMit. 
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K" foun·! In 
I FIRST CLASS WCP.K AT LO i PPJCffi 
u. · ill jaul 
I Ï » i lOV 
Ml 'wiic Gcori;''· 
h. -lotuiB··!!, having fll>sD 
1· c<t **wl .leset t»xl me without ause.nl 
1 μ· pQi are torliKt 'rr. terbotibg lier or cli.irgini 
I me '>n het .«>' oiiiii 
WALTKK β JO.NsllON'. 
I Loveli. <Vt.. u, IST7. 
u'J3-3w* 
A<liii;(iis(iutvis* Halt*. 
.,sl'AM to licenae fri.ui Probate l..>urt ο 
OV J ''·">· :ity. 1 nh.ill *e!l at j>ubli<- <>r iiriv 
αί' na'e ι·,! the .'lib day ■·( November, A. U IsiTT 
at 1" A M at M:ir«hi(l| W^Jke·" i1 store iu Loicl 
in -Λΐ i C Utl all Ik· right cl <«eor/e W Mcilil 
1er »n an real e.«tlue at We defense, espe· ally ii 
; l >t numbered 52 iu the l:h >u in .:d Ι,ί·ν 
, Ci!· M AU Y A McALlsTLU. 
Novell, Oct. 1J. 1077. Admi. 
i aW-3w 
i 
: S Β. LOCKE & CO., 
ι West Paris, 
Have Just received the largest ami best stock of 
I good* they 
have ever ihuvvn. consutiog in part ol' 
BLACK CASHMERE 
la live grade· from 50 cU. per yard and upward». 
Thibets. Biilliantinee, Series, 
Debeiges, nutelasne, Plaids. 
Black and Colored Silk, 
and Silk Velret for 
Trimming. 
"LADIE'S & GENTS' 
Χ7κγγ>εκ,λλγέ:α-ϊι, 




We have a Inryre stock of 
Jioots «V Shoes. 
I'nong which jn « ifood Iiih· 01 
•J. N. SMITH'S 
Rack and American Kid Boots, 
> JT <: r J. j \ >. / ν 
S Κ WED CA L F BOO TS. 
Particular attention lit called to our stock of 
mm m m J9L, w m^mm 
which we have In great variety in quality and 
price*. 
We have added largely to our stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
anil we guarantee customers the very 
LOWKlT PIIICKS. 
We ofTer for sale at l>ottoni prices, 
ΛΟΟ barrels Flour, 
*20oo husheU Corn. 
I car roHrse Salt. 
ΛΟΟ ttoxr» flnr Suit. 
9.Ί «-ask* l.imc. 
ΛΟ ranks Kails. 
We are aware thlvtbc publie will buy their 
goods where they can get the best value for their 
money, and we are prepared to meet their view. 
Oar K'ood* are bought for cash, and customers 
will Und our stock well assorted 
Special inducements offered to those paying 
Cash for their Goods. 
S. Β. LOOKE & CO. 
Weit I'ari·. Oct IT. Is". oil-tf 
holier of Foreclosure. 
MATILDA POOR of Brown 
field in the Coun- 
ty of tutonl and State of Main»—by her 
ilcr·! date·! ihe 2Uth dav of .lulv, A. I). l*7t>, and 
recorded in the registry of decile Western Dis- 
trict, Book 5β, page IK'·, conveyed to Alexander 
Appleby and l.eiuuel B. Morn II in mortgage, a 
certain parcel of real estate situated in Brown- 
flrlil afore»···) and bounded a* follow* to wit:— 
Beginning on the road leading through Brown- 
fleld Center at the southeast corner of Charles 
i Edes I and—Thence run uorth three decree*, west 
► ι* rode and live links by said Kde* land to land 
of Joseph P. Eaton—thence easterly by Raid K it 
ou's land C»e rode and eighteen links to a lake 
iind atones- thence south live d< grees east b3- laud 
of said Appleby and Morrell. si\ rod* and eight 
link* t» a stone p«»«-t—th-n··»* westerly on the road 
above mentioned live rode and twenty three link» 
to 'he bounds betrin at—and the aaid Lemuel Β 
Morrell assigned tin: ■•aid mortgage deed—tngeth· 
r wit" ihe premise* tlurrin named to Alexander 
Apideb\ by hie assignment duly executed an 
lit· d (tie II'h 'lay of M y \.I» l»77, and record 
1 lu U. .· h >.f IVeal* Li-ok Vè. (.a*· 
·ι l· Mid llsm 1er Appleby twiinr 
•υ ii Um piw 
» la* ... i to ilo .t.' ri. ami -on— 
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.■ -d and 
X I 
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j I.-ou lift M 
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I'm·! I -elm-jf. ilu- -ixiii .Wy .■( Ο lobei, I 
I A. 1» Ι6Γ7. l.hUtH.lA A 
HIVE. 1 
:«ub»t-Mbcd and «*iiru to before or- this sixth 
day ul Octobei A l> 1*77. 
Α. II. WALK Κ It, Justice ol the Peace. 
STATK OF maim; 
CCMBKKLAND s» Supreme Judicial C'onrt. 
Portland. October Tenu. A. 1» lt<77. 
I'poa the foregoing LIBEL. Ordered, That the 
Libellant give notice to the »aid William II. II, 
fryi·. to ai>|.ear before the Justice of our .Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be holden at Kryeburg, \*ititiii 
and for the Couuty ol' Oxford ou the ilr»t Tues- 
day. of UeeMobar, A. 1». ls77, by pabUahia{ au 
alleaied copy of said libel, and tin» order thereon, 
three week» successively in the Oxford lk-mocral, 
a newspaper printed in I'aris, iu our Couuty 
of 
Oxford, the last publication to be twenty-one «lay· 
at least prior to said llrst Tuesday of December, 
Uiat he inay there aud then in our said Court ap- 
pear and show cause, if any he have, why the 
prater of said Libellant should not t* granted. 
Attest: F.J. L1TTLEF1KLD, Clerk. 
οΆΛντ 
To the JtonoroMe /Cottnt of County Commissioners 
for the County of Oxford. 
ΠΓΜΒΤ.Υ show.-* 
that a t.iwn way, from G. B. 
Loyuton's, to the highway running from, 
Norway t<· Smith I'aris near the résidence of Hen- 
ry llo» c'· h'irs. in the town of Norway, would 
b* of areat public convenience, That tli« Select- 
men ol said town alter notice aud hearing of Ihe 
parlies, have laid out eiich way and reported the 
same to the town, at a public meeting of the iu 
habitants. «July uotiOrd anil warned, yul the town 
has uurtasonablv refused lo allow and approve 
said town way, laid out b) the .selectmen afore- 
said, aud to put the -sine ou record—Win re fore 
your petitioner·, 
< onslderiug theinselves .igrieved 
by »ucU delay and relusat pray that }uur honors, 
would agreeably to law in such case made and 
provided· accept, and approve said town way, 
and direct the same lo be duly recorded. 
Dtled at Norway, Oxlord Co., this llrst day of I 
October A. l>. In77. 
JOHN L. HORSE, and ïr· others. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, *t -— llotirtl of County Covimittioneri, 
September Session, A. I). 1S77. 
Γροη tlie foregoing petition,satisfactory evidence I 
having been received that the petitioners are respon 
1 
sible and that inquiry Into the merits of their ap- 
plication is expedient. 
It i- Ordirfd that the County Commisilonr-rR 
meet at Beat's Hotel. Norway, on Friday Nov 23d, 
next, at ten o'ebw-k A M and thence proceed to 
view the route mentioned in Faidi>etili«n; immedi- 
ately aller which vit w a hearing of parties and wit- 
η». *··«·!« wlllb·· had at some convenient place in the vi- 
cinity au i -uch other measure» taken inthe premises 
•••iii<·! vι in η ill jedgeproper And it Is 
j further orUcnd. tual Qoticc of tae time, place 
aud 
parpof »^id ρommluloners* meeting hHhwM, 
! ι·;ι given to all ριτ-··ι:- «i.d c^rporutioïc interest 
1 Sy ca't-inc «·.·-<♦· d copie» <>t said pefl'lon and 
th!» order ef Court th· reon to l- erved upon 
j tlw Clerk Of UkO lo.vn o! NORWAY, 
and *!-·> ported r.p in three public place* 
it ■>*:·: To.vu and publishe<l three weck-i 
iuccemlvfly iu the i».\!yrd l>en»i>crat, a new·· 
1 
paper printed in 1'ari· .'n trie Couvty 
of ('χ- 
ι r<J, the lirat ol -·>ι I puM.i ion< and each of the 
1 r notices to be at ler.st thirty iia>.- before raid 
tiin ol nieriuig, to the end tliai an ;.< rsoiii aini 
co. pviatb-n* luterested may then and there ηρμι ar 
ud shew cause, it an;· ti.n·. »ii) the prayer 
ot *.wJ ρ· titiou· le should not be cranti d. 
Attest: JAMES S. WIMUiiT, Clerk. 
A lrue copy of the 1'ctitionand Oi»ierot Court 
I hereon. ilf-Sw 
A!te>·: JAMES 8. WHIG HT.Ctork. 
! OXFORD, »s : —A t a Cjurt of Prol ate hi id at 
j l'ari». n-ifii'i! and for the County ol <>xfoid, on 
U:<· third Tuesday of <_Ki« bu, A D ί.·Γ7, 
(VS ilie pt-i.i.i 
ι. "i MAII^ '.liOWKI.I. \·'. 
/ istra' ji on the estate of Joiiii t. (îouell late 
j ol Hartford in said County dt,cea-ed ;ira>in^' if 
ί license to »ell and coi.vey «ι ihe real c-tate of said 
I deceased ιοί the pay mca: VI Jet:» and luciduDlai 
charges : 
I Ordered, That the said 
Petitio-:er give notice 
to all personslnt rested '-y cu>i»ir^· an s.tietiact f.t 
; raid peiiiiou with tlii» order thereon 
to bo publish- 
ed '· weeks successively inthe Oxford Democrat 
printed a! Pari», that i!n > may appear ut 
a Pro- 
ate Court to he held at l arie. in said County 
on 
the third Tuesday oi Nov. next at t» o'clock 
m the loreuoouan-ifhcw cause if any they have 
why ihe same should KOt be gi autcd- 
A. ti- WALKER, Jud^e 
A truecepy—attest U C. 1>avis; Register 
TIIK subscriber hereby five· public notice tbat 
hss been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
rrobate for the County of Oxford *nd assumed the 
truHt of Executor on tlie estate of 
WILLI \M It W ALTON lute of Peru 
In said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct* ; lie therefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and thote who have any demand· 
thereon tu exhibit the came to 
Oat. Id, IH77 WILLIAM WOODSCM. 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby tffves oublie notice that 
he hasltecii duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate for tin· County of Oxford and assumedthu 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
FBASCIS Κ BUCK late of Buck Held 
in saidCount\ deceased by giving bund a· the law 
direct· ; he therefore request· all persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said decease J to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have aay demand· 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
o< 1.16, u:7. MBBBITTFXRBAK. 
TIIK Snb-o ilier hereby gives public notice that 
she has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and 
a««iniied the tru't of Administratrix of the es- 
tate of Q BO BUB w. everett late of Norway 
in eaid County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs κΊιβ therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased tu 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
ELIZABETH F. EVKKKTT. 
Oct. 16, 1877. 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby given public notion that 
she has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
rust of A tm!ni«tratnx of the estate of 
\ MITEL KIC HAKKs. »N M of G Head 
in -aid Cottlity deceased by givinr l»ond a* the law 
direct * -lie therefore request* all persona who are 
IndebUd to the estate of -.aid deceased to make im- 
mediate pa>iuent and those wlio have any demands 
Ihcreou to exhibit th< same to 
Ο LI VI E. RICHARDSON. 
Oct. 10, 1877. 
OXFORD, bs.—At λ c«>.ut ui Probate held at 
Paris wlthiu and for the County of <>\f.jrd on 
the third I'uesdav of Oetooer, Λ 1). is;?. 
I ) KI'ltKN KOsTKIl Adinlniatrator on the estate 
IV (>t Keilbcn It. Foster I e of Hanover in said 
< ounty deceased, having presented hia dual ac- 
count ot administration ou the estate of said de- 
ο eased for allowance, and asked lor hia diachargc 
as Administrator : 
Ordei ed.That tiie said Administrator give notice 
to all persons Interested by eaoalag a oopj of thU 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'aria that they 
toav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
in said County on the third Tuesday of Nov. next 
at l> o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If any 
they have why the same should not be allowed,and 
the Administrator discharged. 
Λ. Il WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OX KO HI), ss:—At a (.ourt of Probate held at 
Pari* within and ΐοτthe County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of October A. D. 1N77. 
JORDAN STACY 2d, Guardian 
ol Moses N. 
Stanley an insine person, late of Porta in 
said Couuty, now in Insane Hospital, having pre- 
sented his account ot guardianship of said ward 
for allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested bv causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week ssucccinlvelytn the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parti 
in said Couuty on the third Tuesday ot Nov. next, 
at V o'clock intheforeiioonand shew cauielf any 
they have why the aame should not be allowed. 
A II W A I. Κ KB, Judge. 
A truecopy—attest :H.C. Davis,Register. 
OXFOBD,Η-At a ( ourt of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of October. A. D. Ib?7. 
\1TILL1 AM II. TaLBOTT Guardian or Κ rest >Y VV. Jones minor child and heir of Waldo 
P. Jones, late of Andover in said Countv, having 
presented his tlrst account of gusrdianship of 
said ward for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy ofthl· 
orderto be published t hrei· weeks successively Id 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
may atn ear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
,n sain County, on the third Tuesday of Nov. next 
at {J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause ifan> 
they bave why the same should not be allowed- 
A. II. WALΚ KB, Judge. 
A true copy—atte«t : U.C. Davis, Begister. 
OA h OKI», s» At a Court of Probate held at Pari* 
within itnd for the County ol Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of October, A. D. 1877. 
(^ALEIt P. HOLLAND 
Executor on tin-estate 
J ot Job il M aride late of Dixflebl in «aid 
(.oiintr decea > d, having presented his account of 
administration on the estate ol said dtceased for 
allowance : 
Ohio i.hi. That the said Executor give notice 
f » all ρ< Γίιΐί< Interested by causing a copy 01 
thl» i>rJ« r to be published three ««'ki successively 
in the Oxford !Vi:ioerat printed ut Pari» that the) 
ma} ij-jH-ar ut * Prvbnu Cour; to be held at Parli 
lu -ni.» >unty "il thr third luo.lay of Nov next, 
>t Vo'clock iu the .orenoon and ahow cause If an) 
thej bave wh> the rame should not 1>p allowed. 
A. Il WAl.KEH.Ju lge. 
I ;r'je copy—%tln>t II ( UArm. KrilnUr. 
OXKOE1),ses—m a Court ><t Probate held »t 
i'ari» Β foi !'·· CoVBt] »f ΟχΙυΓι! 
on tin s : τ Γ' lu-tiav it 11 >ci. A. L>. 1*77. 
* Lt RI D P. ANDREW ... l » 
il .:.·:ι» Ittllll t ■·. .· I:.l il 
A'tU and Tefttatnent if Hanrej ru.:··· lata of Paria 
►ai·! ν -ubtv <lc··' »«d hating prc-iaii.! u.o 
·ι.ο i>.r l':« viu 
• irdci I » l'ai t Ιο· 11 I r »· ·· > ι. n> .. ·· 
to .ill portons luicrei.tfd.byi'ausiii/a cut ) I tlii« 
v! rte ·· publié ·· r'· «·>■·* .si., c· ι·· ·> h 
'xiv-rJ lui..· ·ι puuted ai l ii ·'. Ίκ uuy 
pjwiri a Probat» Coart to be hold at Pana 
.· -iid< nuuty ν Γι tlie 11* ■ Ί l'i I:. » V-v.nexl, 
i! o'clock lu the forenoon and show cause if any 
A ll WAl.KKR.JuJitc. 
\ irui cui — A:!c«t: II. C U.ivia It* tfi-ier. 
CXI OKI», .s -At ii Court of Pro) \tt held at 
Pari ν wit».in and fortliM'nunt1. ! Oxford, on 
Hi. t!i id Tu* «ilav ul >>< olicr Λ L>. : 7 
/ ν Ν ... I'll t n of HCI.l'll ISA Λ II K8 »! 
\J n«o d, !·. in-.., ;-i....:"i Admini tratrix 
ilit-1 talc ι·: ( alv;n C> .0 Kite >·ι ud (iiecn 
woo ί <]'I: 
1. r. J. l .it the said Pi tilionci jiνtuutlc. 
'.0 ill 1 r-.>n- Men sud b) causing a copy of 
t in- Mrdertobi i>abii(hed threi vttktaieirtweljf 
ic tl.«- Oxford lit in rat prluu-dat 1'ari » thai the) 
111 ty j·· .if α! 1 I'robat. 1 iu r». I;· Id at 
Paris 
1. 1 .. .nr. .αϊ Πι 11111.1 Tu. -du) ol Mm next, 
it t .. clock to the lorriiiNili *ud .lii'ticaum 11 tn) 
ttii.-) bave v> h> the sauic nl.uiilo not be κtanted. 
AU W ΛI. Κ Κ It, Ju.lt; ο. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Roister. 
OXKORD,··:—At a Court of Probate hel.l at 
Paris within and for the (\>uat\ ol Oxford 
on the thir.1 Ttiesdsy of October, A. I>. 1877. 
11IIKN S K1LBOKN, 
aurvlving partocrol -vim- 
Zà uel S hunn, let·-of Bethel in ttld fount) 
deceased, having presented hi* partnership ac- 
count of administration on the estate of *al<i de· 
ecai-ed for allowance, anil also his private accjunt 
in said partnership matters: 
Ordered, That the said co-partner give nollce 
to all person· Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be publUhed 3 weeks succensively in the 
Oxlord Ikmocrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probat»· Court to be held at 
Paris 
iu said County on the thtnl Tuesday ol Nov. next, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should uot be allowed. 
A II. WAI.KKK, JudKc. 
A true copy, attest U.C. DAVift.Keffietei. 
Frredoin Notice. 
rpilIS Is to certify that for α valuable consider· 1 ation, I have tin* day ({iven to my son, Nathan 
A. Nelson, bis timo «lurinj; the runt of his minor- 
ity to trade and act torhimuclf. I shall, therefore, 
claim none of his eirnings, nor pay any of his 
debts after Rii· date. 
COUÏDO.N B.NELSON. 
Witncss—U. Pratt. 
Oxford, October 20,1877. 'i.l^lw 
Γ 
Administrators Kale. 
lI'ltSUANT to a license from the honorable 
χ Judge of Probate within an<l lor the County 
of Oxford. I shall sell at lmblic auction or private 
sale. 011 the tuemiees in the town of lturktleld.on 
Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of November 
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, all the real 
ekLate of which Voluntine ltipley ,late ol P.uckllcld 
died seued aiu posaeased, the same beiu« nubject 1 
to mortgage. KL1ZA M. J. KIPI.KV. 
Administratrix. 
1 
Bucktleld Oct. 21,1877. i>-iw 
r.xaininntion of Teachers. 
ALL teachers 
who expeot to have schools iu 
the town of Paris, durinK the coming winter, 
are requeated to prese nt tbeinselvea for examin- 
ation at the Academy, Paria Hill, Saturday, Nov. 
ll'th, 1677, at » o'clock, A. M. No teacher will re- 
d ive a certificate w ho is not present, unless upon 
satisfactory excuse. 
JAMES S. WRIGHT, 
SETII BENSON. 
F T CROMMKTT, 
S. S Committee of I'ari». 
Pa-i», October 22,1877. 23-:iw 
^hi-rill 's Sale. 
OXKOKD.ss:- 
'l'akeu on executiou, and will be sold by public, 
auction, ou lb·· fifteenth day of December, AD 
lî.77 at tw.1 oVI.H'k iu the afternoon, at the Law 
Ο nice of Richard 1. Prye m Bethel m saiiicoun- 
ai· the rijilii η eqift'j .· hich Τ1ι·«ιιιΐ- stearn 
ol Bethel in tlie County of Oxford, hud on the 
thirtieth day of January \ D lh77. when the aanie 
was Httaclicl on the ordinal writ, to redeem the 
fbOowlngd Mcribed re»i estate :ut:c.iia Bethel, 
in saiil County to wit:—the honnatead farm with 
the buildings ther< on id wlilcli the caid Stearn- 
iriw live. li. said Bethel, the nUo\c named pri m-, 
i«e9 belT'peubicct to a mortgage recorded in Reg-1 
i-iry of liei-.is Book iGJ, i'a^1 -1 Ρ 
«tria in j 
v. Count) ^ en by the said llton)»* Mearns j 
to It ibert A. Chap>uui t.» sectue tl.. |.aymvut 01 
r'\ hundreu dollar- ami Mte.eet, *i -o anoihcr | 
uiort); kc uivi'ii byeaid Thomas huaraMo W'ii-1 
Dam Brown, and recorded iu Oxi .td lu^.- 
Hoot 171. Page ii, to secure the pavuiOitof four 
l.undicd and itetyiHTn dullain ».nJ aixty-alx 
tents and interest, on mud mortgages ther·. is, 
supposed to be duo about twelve hundred dol- 
lar-, to which mortgage., anil reroid» referenc 
tj be bad lor a more full dcicription of said prem- 
ised. 
A. B.GODWIN Deputy Sheriff. 
Bethel, October 2V, 1ΚΓ7. 2 l-Sw 
Continental Fire Insure Co., 
Ol· NEW YOUK. 
Cnpitul, βΙ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
Ansets, i.uoo.i 100 
WM. J. rniElCLIIH, Agent. 
South Paria, Me., Dec. 5, 1κ7«. tf 
Ail ioiiis of Joli Pruitmg done at Ms Office 
SILK HATS. 
and your Old Silk Hat> 
WILL BUY 
The latest DUûLAP STYKE. 
IN EVERY STYLE, 
CAPS 
of every pattern, for Ι'ΛΪΛ. ittl WIJVTEIl, 
I'.ov»' anil Children'* II.VTS and CAI*r> ol all 
Kinds. 
I Hiii willing to r<vk the ItaSiy uliile tho "W® 
men folks bile Η<·.τρ," but Γ wont wear my ι>1Λ 
ΙΙΑ'Γ when Allen celle cheaper Uian any man 
this tide of Boston. 
ΜοΙΙιίιιμ of Krery 
1 am the man who sella you CLOTIHNU at 
n\ 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
I·, now complete- Counter* add .shelve* ehuCk 
lull of 
NEW (J Ο Ο OS, 
All klzr·, color* <|ΐικ'ϋΙ<« and irrice*, iUf! 
every reader of lhi< paper and llfittu: Who chtFi 
road nhou'd Itear In mind iliti 1 .'ail and «III 
make it rtccldedly for their ink-rent U> come and 
hw· me. 
My bii«ineaH ia to 
SELL CLOTHING, 
And I endeavor to attend to it. 
I own my (roods an I >w aa any man thW side of 
Honlon, and will xvll for aa until a âiiirgin. .NU 
place o( burine** ia 
NORWAY. 
my name is ALLEN. 
My buainene ia to sell nW tin; clotlftn# peojrtt" 
want. 1 have I'LAIOM of all color*, WOKS· 
T1.HS ol every pauecn. l.mi* medium anil 
heavy 
OVER COATS. 
ΠΛΤΕΗΚ of ever- ιΙιΛφφΙΙ·)» *n*l 
PASTS and VK.NTS for aiT-n>aiW 
FURNISHING GOODS 
By the Car load every day. inclufflnft many 
and desirable article· in all the line Jiafern* ffi.| 
NOBBY STYLES 
Fonnd in Boston Market, arid 1 will be motit hap- 
py to ahow thein to my enrtotnere. 
J have juel added to my 
Read;/ Math StocAi 
a complete line of 
FALL and WINTER WOOLENS 
lor the Custom trade, consisting of Fi(r, Beat 
er, Ο ver-Coatli»na, Woratetl, plain aud lath y 
Suiting and 
iPAHNTT GOODS 
of all the nobby -tvlee in the ma*\ct. 
1 have secured the services bf 
Mr. E. G. BAJTOS, 
an experienced CUTT KR who ia prepared 
to cut and make up stylish 
CLOTHING, 
of all kind* and warranted to lit, 
·#■< tilting <lonc to be tnvh.· o:(t c/C sfW·· (j 
waul· il. 
E.G. ALLEN, 
Vurwav. Oet I. 1*77. ocritf. 
TO LYCEUMS. 
~~ 
William H. Say ward, 
Readings, Miras, ai tojiermtMS, 
For term1 tddre- at 
I'rrcital Λ\ι ·, DorrhcArr, ÙNtf· 
.·ι Y^_ 
A. M. HAMMOND, 
vv iiuld .nnfuinri to the ubti that wi«hinii to 
Cltse ont his Sled of Gante. 
«.II offer 
Extraordinary Inducements 
•il <τ» οι" all kin !» of gondi usually kt|»i il» α 
country St. r< eonni-ting ic part of 
.Ifen*· Women'* i»ml CMNIrn»'» 
Boots and Shoes 
PltlNTS. 





Pntpnt Mi'dicincH, Aco., iÇc. 
Persons in want <>t Goods will please cull and 
wetbeLOW PKlCKafor which ihey \fill be 
•oM. 
Taris Hill, Oct. 8, 1a? 
Mrafeni Mutual life IicmHtce CO. 





Surplus lover 4 per cent, nflcft'tj }i,iKl,3l7 1/2 
Bcceipt* for Interest, l»7tl. 
utf 
Paid losses by «leatb, a ni px pleases 
o( management, l#W,Uti7 (U 
Excess of Interest receipcft, ikk J'i.1 
MKRKT <&. ηΚΙ,ΓΙΙΐΜν Nute tK>uti. 
Lcwieton, Maine, Aug* tl, UÇ7. 
ΪΒ2ί>.~ ΙΊΙΛ>ΚΤ,βΓ ΐ£7β 
Fire Insurance (Mknpuii)'. « 
Τ vital Asspts, « tyH,f»fc)<XOOO. 
Insnrc from Loan ut FytK. 
wji. j. \vukki>):k, .unit. 
South Parle, Me., Doc. 8. Γ 
ίο matter Uow sligMly disabled 
increase PenetiifwhlMr patu. 
Atlvice and circuiîis free. 
T. McMICHAKI., Attorney, TOKimoid Strew. 
ΓΜΐι.Αΐ»κι.ηιΐΑ. Pa. 
FOR SÂ1É. 
The subscriber ha» just complétai, andnftv ul· 
fers l'or saie a two «lory hiitisp. »iuiihe<l ne» 
the factory at Welchrille !o al»i OfcTord. 
Said house I» suitable lor tv^lT2pilt*e or woujM 
tuaku .in excellent boarding hifnr-w-irt»to oo|i aCrJ1 
of land connectctl therewith. 
He also offers for sale the 
Largest Soap Faottfry in Atiburrt, 
now selling cacti week, w barrels of ;«>i! 
a large lot of hard, consisting of cant», laundr> 
&<\, Ac with all necessary n^parani* to run Lj^'" 
same, consisting of Carts. Horses, ■^'•atii Boitei- 
Ki ttles, tank-. now keeping Ts> h<>(M. Thi* 
la<tor> w 4 formerij known a* the C*< k So^/- 
ery, aii'1 is situated on Turn·τ <t. 
Letter·< ! enquiry conoeroiBg fartlwr.pnrtlcu- 
lar*. w .1 lee.eiv·· promt aU« ntion. Addross 
o9tf vv. g. CCSflMAX. Hp. Part*. Mfe. 
ATTENTION 00. A 
SES. 
line i- llie Hunt; >«y> U:ue ul·» 
ways iieeriwt! 
Α Λ Ι Ρ Ρ'S 
Sell'·Wringing Mop ! 
Thii liltl. il· tint nient tak< s »*»)· all the un 
pie mi ■ tana of c!emia( up floor*. When the 
u. .ii.g tir:ι-li ai· •npereciied by the mop, a 
Κΐ·1 û -!· ρ wa- .ki n ιο le«i*n thv hou-e-keeper»' 
labors. No» h w< man m.iy elcanetf her 'loor 
wuh ut changing her afternoon toilet, and with- 
out danger of soiling It. If you s e the inven- 
tion you will surely bu> one 
H. W. II ILL IBB. 
Sole Agent lor Oxford Coaifty, 
Norway, Maine. 
Town rights for Sale. 
Mr. HilUer is about to twgin a thorough can· 
vase of the County. o8-3m 
Of 
^ t 
FALL STYLE HATS 
$3.eo ^^ji^AfNOBBY HATS 
WILL BUV A 
I'M, NKfl 
α*»λ run luumi man, 
Λ,:„ ,r,„ K, *.« stv.-, FOR yo ng men 
NEW IIAT WM ASPEmm 
SsffiwiH MKN'à Λ. Ι(ΟΥ>' 
in Kvtitv b»pkct. ^B^EPyHATS and CAPS 
In Eictau® for your Old Ok. ^*igSES^ t'"r 'Μ™»£$ί" 
"" * 
|?"Orders by Mail Promptly AtHmlnl l«· i 3 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
937 Middle Street, PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Η ΙΟΝ Ο PTHK GO I iDKPiHAT ! 
The Wheels of Activity Once more 
REVOLVING 
AT 
FISK & CO.'S 
PALATIAL EMPORIUM. 
OUR FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
Una commuting In ifootl carn<-«t and the remark.Vdo ,n. c4ee in our i>alce, combined wiili encour 
•Kin# nom from all ηοιιγ·'*'*, indicate- 
hoot) times ox ci: m oui·:. 
•ΤΙ'βν can't come too <|tiickly or too good. Suffering humanity demande it. 
Notwith-itaudinv the hard time.··, we have been busv. 
OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, 
Honestly Made and Perfect-Fitting Garments, 
li.tvn proved 11 blest inn, not only to ourselves, but alio 10 our many customer*. 
LET THE DHF AT AND OLORIOUB WORK CONTINT Ε, 
4. util throughout the length und breadth of the litid, the name ot 
C. D. B. FISK & CO., 
The Great Low Priced Clothiers ! 
IIitM Become :i Household Word. 
WE TROT FORTH OUR GOODS'! WE NAME OUR PRICES ! 
iscd to compare the make, ilnish. «|»iality aud prices of our «arment*. In no othei w 
couie so well convinced a» to the truth. 
WE OPEN THE BALL 
200 VERMONT GRAY OVERCOATS 
FOR MOO 
V elvet collar, and llannel lined, In -i/es from ·!.*» 
to «4. 
Ci* IOO 
BLACK PILOT OVERCOATS FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS 
ONLY 87.OO. AT $l*i.OO. 
Well made, and perfect-fitting-all il/es. Aiiliout >!υ 
; >t the best bargain in the land, in 
" tripe- and plaida, piped edged and bound—in a 
Black Pilot Orcrioalû, .id, a genteel overcoat. 
Finer grade, «N.OO. i'llllT <>rud<S 81 I, $10 II|> l« 8'J*. 
Without dou!»t, we can show a larger variety of Overcoat·» than two -tore* in the State. 
NOW WE CAN TALK. FOR WE HAVE GOT THEM. 
Commencing with a k°'"' Kr"J' ■'••t at S" -nl■ ·"> I·· r. dark plaid nuit oui ^7 t handsome 
nil wool, hcttvy nulla for 9IO t f*tn·»- nuralril tulU, hi I" binding, 
patch poi kru, spring iKittom ; .nits .er> nobby, only 9Γ.4. 
Handsome Business and Dress Suits, 
From 914 to 9'JO. All new. No old »tylc» to aele t from but lust arrived from our own factory. 
F^IST'T-A. "JLOOISTS. 
TWO TIIOl'SAM) pairs in stock, all kinds, ai; •;td< ·, ·!! -iz· too numerous t<)'mcnti(>n. on 
IVI Ιιι··-·Ι.ι. October 1. we -hall place "il "iir uter- 400 pair* :i- I wool pattl·, for |I.OO 
an 11 91 .vf."» ncli. So Mnall a lot ι- *oon sol I out 
arc now in »ti»el. .it 
* Low Knoueli t«> Suit. All. 
η .:ι.. ι·. m 
y. 
OUR REEFERS I'rici·!- h I'll»*» » ir 11 o it
fOl'U ULSTEKS arc Expected Daily 1'rom the Maker 
OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
I·overflowInir with goods, in si/.e to ilta child ">i ν· ι· of aire up t·· anv >/·■ •••nuire,!. The fact 
it Already established that we are ilie IIF.A I) IJl klM'hliS in thin State (or Children'* Garment· 
Τfie pi ires on these good* η re WAV DOWN, and : lie i>t) le.- ire mimri u- an·! ρ ••tty. 
JNT.EEID "WE SAY lVLOE.Ef? 
C. D. ILi ISk ic CO,. 
The One-price People's Clothiers, 
t'SDEIt l'Ki:BLE HOUSE, MAKkET SQUARE, 
V Ο H T L A X J ). 
U, s —Orders by mall or express will receive 'ur immediate a'tentiou. Goods may be examined 
ben. re brlnu paid for, and if not satisfactory, they may lie returned. ocUtf 
Attention Everybody 
A large and carefully selected stock <>! 
FALL 4 WINTER 
WOOLENS, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, 
FOR 4JENTJ ETIEIV'S WEAK. 
JUST OPEN Κ D Λ Τ 
L. O'BRION'S, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. O'Biion I* prepared to rut and make up 
ihe»<i (rood h lu the latent style and in the most 
workmanlike manner. He will now give hi» 
I'lidiTidfd Attention to the 
Custom Department ! 
< «ente. wishing to purchase, eannot alTorii to buy 
natil they have examined hie 
NEW GOODS aid LOW PRICES. 
Ue offers the best iroodsto be found in the conn 
try tor the least money. 
All Work llour Warranted to Give 
Perfect Satisfaction. 
ALSO, A CHEAT CHANCE IN THE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 




»f dvery description, constantly on hand 
at 
Prices that Defy Competiton. 
HATS & CAPS, 
of all grades and latent style». 
Norway, Sept. 18, 1877. 
CARRIAGES 
FOR S ALE 
DÏ 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
There yon can béy a pood Skeleton Spring liu·.;· 
Hy from #00 to #05 ; or an Open 
Concord wagon 
(Vum i'i to $85; Piano Ro.\ r.ugjry #115 to $i'.< ; 
Light Two-seated Carriage. #iu«. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tires re set, without cutting, ior 11 50 to 92 00. 
I'.ttftTlAU done in the be.-t style by M. I., 
Rich ahdsoH. All work warranted. 
Milton Plantation. April 24,18. tf 
4L2.JÊlα /π . 
Ο.Ί 
B\ j\. THAYER, 
Month Pari· M«, 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES, FOR CASH. 
December 2), 1875. ly 
Siiifs lis own Praises, and Leads tbe World, 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
■ admitted by till· moot eminent musicians to be un- 
qualifiedly the beat. Celebrated lor pure tone, 
I beauty and durability. Nearly one hundred thou· 
1 » mil now In κ-c, making home plea-am wherever 
tbe y :ire. Splendid new -tyle» just received. 
Piano*. Organ*. Melodcôns. Piano Stool», »n.l 
Covers lor «ale or to let. or noli! on the installment 
! Un. Ρ BU ES LOW. 
•Seuil lor Illuetrated Catalogue. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
XO. PARIS. 
I Sont h Parie, Sept. 4,1«77. tf 
κ not eaxil. earned io these harii 
time-, but it eau be made in three 
mi'iitli- by any ne ol either »ex, 
in any part ot the country, who is 
willing to work steadily at the 
1 emploMnent thui we inrnlah. $W per week in 
tour own town. Von need not b«' away from home 
I over nuiht. ^ ou can give your w hole time to the 
■*ork, or only < our spare moments. We have 
agent» who are miking orer 1-0 per day. All who 
BPKe at once ean oukemoney But \t the pres- 
ent time money cannot be made ho easily and rap- 
111 ν ;it any other business It co-is nothing totry 
: >hc bu iness. Terme and $5 outfit free. Address 
if once, II HALLKTT 4 Co., Portland, Mo. jyS 
$777 
Wm, J. Wheeler, 
AGENT FOlt 
Tin E»fy, IWnsoi» A 11 :« III I ί I·, unit 
t*eo. IVooi! A' ('«.'s 
ORGANS, 
Wo'Htwiiiil A lirown. 4 liirker- 
tti^, lln/.Htou Bros., ami 
< lia>. I». Itlake's 
PIAN 0 8 . 
Plaoo stools, Covers, Sheet Music, Instruct!· η 
Hook-, constantly on band, nml l'or ,-alt* at loweat 
I rte Allkindeot Musical 
Instruments sold |>y 
monthly installment», and to let. 
PRICKS LOW. 
Send for Illuetrated Catalogue, office in Sav- 
ing- Bank Block, SO. PAHIS, 
SIR. 
South Paris, sept. *, 1177. ti 
Agricultural. 
Ifcêt Oxford Cattle Shoir ami 
Fair. 
i'tw unaual meeting and exhibition of 
the *o«iety was held on their grounds in 
Fryeburg on the Oth—10th and 11th. 
The entries were much better than iu for- 
mer years. The first day was rainy all 
of the day and but tew exhibitors were 
present. Th* second day was very fine 
over head, bat muddy road*, and about 
an average attendance was had for the 
day. The last day was cloudy in tnoni- 
ing*#ud rain begua to fall about noon, 
and ihw last part of P. M. rained in tor- 
rents. Financially the show has not been 
a sueoeae, otherwise it has beeu as good 
it uot better than other years. 
Some drunkne» prevailed, caused by 
the surplus quantity that ha* been had 
m Conway, Ν. 11., tor the >easun, and it 
was peddled to souic extent from th<> 
pocket, and that might be himlred to 
seme extent it the police toroe did their 
duty to the letter. 
In cla.v> > the committee report? that 
there was a display of domestic wine 
whieh they did not report on, as the ma- 
jority of the committee were Iron Clad> 
and coul 1 not test the i|ualities, aud 
thought as the society prohibited their 
sale on the grounds, that they ought nut 
to otler inducemeuts tor its manufacture. 
At the annual meeting of the society 
for the eleetiou of Officers, the following 
was the result : 
Pre·. Col. J a toes Walker, Fryeburg 
Vice Pres. tree. 11. Beau, Denmark ; 
Secretary, D. Lowed Lain>on. Fryeburg. 
Treasurer, John Locke. 
Trustees. A. P. Gordon and A. liuz- 
sell, Fryeburg ; lv«ac A. Walker, Stow : 
Aaron Jones, Sweden ; Kdwin Pingree, 
Denmark ; Wm. H. Stickney, lirowu- 
ficld : Horace K. Allen, Hiram. Jam.-s 
Garland, Porter; Henry Ci. Walker, 
Lovell. 
• liUKSL». 
I.'.man * Plu-uuii-t .>*-« i« ii.tiMiSlallion. 
Cbâ-1> Br wr.uii. Breeding Mure, 
Jtf·. Κ ltaiUmd. Krvebur. 2nd, do, 2 0ι·; Janit .·> 
A llead Iv-nmuk. Kami.ν ll..r>i\ J··', lus· Κ 
Bean. <to, ,'u.l, 1 iv, ,lv>«e)di * iiAudlrr, Kryebuitf. 
Uor>V ·»ι all uork, J V MtMOs, ilo, 2nd. 
1 υυ; t> J Ileal i Lovell. matched Carriage ΙΙογμ·-, 
IN; Ow κ lu m,Dnatrk,do, .'ad. 2 W. 1i; NMi 
|lr*K'· B. Κ 4t- ■'>«■:'·'. t « u :o M ut 
I hurl·-, ·!■». -i ll " <- I ·· W»kiUeld, Biv»n 
fleid, 2 >e*i toil, 1 «»· ft'yean Haruden. Frye» 
burg, do, 2nd, ïîc ; Κ BalUrd, Fryrburg. 1 
Old foil. 1 A W u;a\. bu'Wulirld. do, 2nd, 
?5c: A Bui^ell, >γτ?1»ιιγ£, ο :n<> ol>l cult, 1 » 
1' e llarlf>>rd. Lovell, truUm£ lior^·, nut*-. : 
Λ ΐκ·. kd M Vlla-ter. l.OVill, 2nd, ·»<·, U" Il 
Lonl, Urnaurk, » year old trvuinc. {time ■· 
in·. Αιι.ίηΛιιλγλ5, Fryet-ur^, i sc.ir oit, < 
James A Ileal, l>entnark. 2ud. du. 1 iw. 
«WK£r«rfcAk* Γκογγιμ. 
K-iiU ft Τbum». fljlknii 1! M >,r.in»<r 
riiirie"· «.r»H>by, Norway. g White Stocking, 
l.ao Smitll. "hmi t«oro. b c BayStr,tt£e: i* L lit:!· 
loitl. t> ni >ua>ui Jair; Κ It Mnrry, toi· 
nub, b in .vUeiv. 
-t'unitfr, 1, 1. 1, #·» 
ft'kii* Mockiif, 2. -, Λ»ι«ι 
Bay siran *cr ... I, 1< 
sun.tn.>ant, I. I. 5, 
Κ >■»!» «», 4, 
r uic'vttnainc -'->4· r· iT. 
Ntvr Sr»>eK 
An l-iu.·" A Leovi u. Mu* A y L.i« 2 y«;. 
bail. ♦.· ··. Jwijti Colby, I«enMark. I»« ν w 
·» «. mm;., ltmnUeid.Jerxv. 
3·· U flou Harimen. Fl>fbtirg. tiUIl rail I- 
···, Ira .nua;t »":·?« u·^, lo '2n·! ior. \a ■> 
.iooe». Swclen, yi .. : j \vi;..ik 
kt-r. Frj 1 ■ a Ilea ivt 
mai.. J-ai jid ··:· : ■. -latiie· \\ 
Kit·..... i-;. d·' r r re Denroa.s. 
jj :. .«I, i '·· ->.·>■ .. ,r 
u· .r m, J 
p. ., or- 11· _(λ· i. in^ Γ» fr 
)e.*,r oï Î inter J I ic. V, tlkft I 
t· ·„·.. «· «.·:·; h- it >. 
I ·■ \KJii.M -, t : .1* V .κ ν 
> I Suiai i. Irji; ». ... ». m 
L>- (A ocf κ Ml 
h \v -.Λ. ί 
it 




.·λγ> t 1 ! Vt-ri I» «'a.;: .To* ^ai ίι 
Ft -;e* ltmti rk J v*ir ο :, do. » ν II· 
1·ι·Μ ileimSt», Vi i.i ov 0 TV r * \ 
iu.tr». ai... it'.u.vui » ·· Jr 1(« 1 
:>■ > do i ·ν; It.* *1 *rt. t 
■»' : » 
Λ Ν -·■ ··'·». »· a- -'il ! ·, .· .< U ν» 
Walk· l'nr!/!fH, ν», U :o. « 
Λ U «*, >:jel; .· I <j hit', 
1 h:in il^r Iryeburfc B;< „· s. .1 ·. 
Κ Bear.. I»·' ::*:k J ( »i.. < il· 
kr\< Λ Κ ·· I 
r v. I : : 
:uχ -o* v'n:. ft Λ KJmm, 1 ·'■ .· 
:·Γβ ·υ» t»«ur. 1 tAJ sa':.c. i'l « <>- 
Κ ri«..inU: ; 1> B.*-ro* Fry r: :n 
k», .■« >e > U.rh iM- η. Kryet· l«->w * 
hua, 1W, Budolfb il « * ;■>· 
«·. 11 W i.H-n» Frv·· ut·.·, l:iul liri!nu*« 
1 w. 
Cxurs. 
rr'.c Frjitmre. I- ruw^tl κτΊ c > η 
>«ai·* I. 11 i:\ urk -'nd, ιΚ·, .:m 
udo Κ, 1 0». t W Bfckftt Brow 
Auh Jmm« > We· ten tvgwl « :·.(· » < 
··. s Im BmmMi DnMrt. -a·? le»"J 
M t ·»: ■ ; Al;: OB >»«. !«. .» 
w It -t « kncy Γ. Ana, id. cr>·; .:· 1 
Usui" !' ri:..:».» _fi li· t lit;; 
lieuui.itk. « ·.;.,· ... v. h \V liut.uiv 
-« J ·■ C \V W rt, liM h : r» !« 
a.uur Mlle t. ifti, 1 ν J*mc-Walke-, Frvet. 
pop torn, Jo. 5be. 
FUITT A>1> UJUU>kN ΡΚ·»1>1(.Ι* 
l 11 11 <een 1· u, KioMUti· il h·.·»! » :ritt'i .tp(>U'· 
*liv. Al OU Joue^ 1.1.1, Ίο. ; 0» J *· 
»*4U, lM-uuiuik. .!;({· ·1«>. I** tll 'halet 
Week* Cba(b»iu, l»«»t vir., il·». J t» Jw»t( 
ftiUi'Hrr, irjiourg, lo, s;rap<—, 100; A;»ron 
Joov». Jri.. ) |»retn. du. 37c lamt·· 
HrnwitUrlil I κ· «Ιο. .Ce; Jicwail K:»'tierU—Ίι. 
Kr\«Uurg, b«»i Ht ; »auw, pintail··. i* 
"Λ·, turn ; ût 5m:nt·, -'i — rin mA A ί 
BTailbury. Lcvell.U'i miona, î·* ·) W S>ulhe· 
hrveburjt S|ga.<h, 2ic, Stat, Puuipktn, J.V I 
C ShirWv, ?rv«liurn loni»toet>, Jic ; J.itnrt W aik 
tr. ιviî-uin Ι·*·»ί 4 b initio**. -V >iiu» I'k.·:: 
nfit, iHuitark.-wi-ti orn. i-V-. Κ VV Burl ink, 
fryebur>r, i,'rfat v»ri ol ν. χ, ·■. lr* >ui*rt ry»· 
burj, ο>Π i»a); Ε >* Burl>«nk, Kryeburçj, 
iii'l. do, 50c ; <» Β Barrow.·. Frvebars- trreAt «n 
bHIVtrk:y PuUlo«·. 1'· t W Burb&uk Fi ve- 
burg, >trfdl:cg, do, 1 υυ. 
ΒκκΑ1> Α>1» DaIKT I'KObCCtS. 
il!- Ja.» «.»ri*ua, Porter. June Bi.tu-r l>t i « 
Mr» W m Wmwcll, Krycburi, ι! ι, ^η·1, : u Mr- 
»:tiuuel "i ckot-y. Browotltld, d'j, κΓ»1 ·■ <". Mr- 
Κ W Biiib»uà. l'neburx, il<>, SÔc Mr- Th in»- 
I '»> Krytbar){. JaU, ·!··» 1-t. '.m. Mr» Τ ·> l'k« 
frji burjt Ίο. ^ra, «a». Mi» ->amuel Our tad. 
l'«rt»r. :»11 butler, (f:at, âh Mr» Λ > lUaii, 
Browudt' Ί, do. «Je ; Mrs fc W Bi<rbniik. t'rvt· 
I Urjf do.ii il < KlttaPl Wtbt», C iiatU.tui. do. 
Vv Louiit liilcy, Kryt-L'urje 1,1. j ■· 
M11 rtio» l>»y. Kr>L'bur^, U". Jnd. : « M t. \\ 
Iturb&iik. l'ryeburi, il», jfrat _J«· : Mrs WiU Wi-- 
wHi fiiikiin ito. jj, Jotii !·«.. nqpakan 
lit'.XSr ; Arn.f A Pray Krjtl urjf, η tu ât bread. 
.W· Ada Ki'tx r»or Krycburv do, Λι·1, l~>c 
>u-'«'h Κ .j !.i !, Frjft'ur^.'do, ^rat, iV·; I.oui-. 
Maloy kryeb irx. I rown do. 1-t. auc: AnuU A 
Pray. Fr>« i>arf, lo :nJ. I. ui-a ·· llalfj 
KrveliuiK. Ί «rat Λ· Ann:r A Pray, h ryebur- 
*kv Vv, Mr* 1 .J Haley, Krycburir. ίο Ju t. 
iV· 
tiUNHl, SrUAK. >THt 1*9, Ji. 1.11k- Put-kKV».- 
Ac. 
Caltbtryr. Kryebarg, maple nnr, #1 uO; Κ 
PaUartl. t yckurx, ·Ιο, Honey 75c; silaa Bennett. 
I't-iHi. rk. d'>, Joti, 50e W m 11 Sticknev, Browu 
U« Id. I*v'- lion«*y. 1 <*· s..;ne. lo. lu Krta 
lUky, Iljrl«lf, a > Mr« Kdward 
W !» Oln: >a:i!, C urrant do. .V; Mi.- .1 M Be.io. 
Brdwnlii'ùl. nnutd jintjK·:-. .»·. >aiue, do, l'e&l; 
M. (I Abl>ot!, Fpytborg i-e»· i. ;.re 
«rTf», 1"· S.nne. Birawberry. d >. I.V Mr- 
"î iioma» iryeb'irg, sWtet uit'kie, l*t, Ζ.*>· 
l oiiin» Π..1 Krvebtir-î, do, Ju !. ·"»<·; Mr* Ί I 
Hair). Ft.· Λιιγ< Ptekleû, 1st, î'a: Mrs Tuutaa- 
IMJ Fry. ί.· Sad Bt» MillT, ;. j 
baie, Ï^BK'k^errT pi< tlt 25c Mn LociaJ Colby, I 
Fryt-uîii* Vateu; 1- \Jr^ l:u .aa- l»a; 
Frycbûrs- : .u : j;..· ; Mr* A It 'Pt ae- Fry· j 
biir". "»ju ie .îel.y jx Annte ('.arrow*, l'ryebur/:. 1 
Κ heu bat >■ ·1ο, J'k· Mr^ fc Ρ We-ton Fryrbur-' 
TV ety '^îolo·! Uu.t, 5»h,·. 
Iloi >KIIOLt> il.v> 11 A'- Πκλ». 
Χ- O Uiil nt] rye ■ it ι4!.· « ίι li'ije 1, 'X.J 
Mr-T .1 Ha > I· ·;··* ur^ < lrn b'unk···.*. 1 t> 
M·- ai tiirr, Fr.e'>ur>r, latly v.'r 7t do. 
Twi Ext.·» J sa»art. jtirl u».ier d<i, 11*», [ 
*1.'·.' Ο -<viVey. t© ad lo Ά Mr» Ί'ίιυιιι 1- 
I» b··. «.joi n vi », ."·>« Mr- * -wn> |ι.η· 
mirk, C.t; tit ,r i"f >lr.- \ Κ s>iicki.e'. 
BrowuUt u»·'. I «a» Ftta J -taajt, knit >to k- 
λ» Jeaate Λ Ber.oelt. L*cotuark. do, 'iud, 
Ά Mr» Kbca Fraarude M.t'en.*, Ui. V<r. \frb 
Atuos A jj.-lniiro, do, in 1, '.'5c· Surah A Holt. 
>e.»r v..' in. ; Mr# in VVm.cil, carp· i-1 
mx, «rat, "île; Mr* lleary Walker, .· piece», iIm, 
1 ûrs La Siuart. Footings, do, I V. Mr» Xiio- 
I>a» ^tixkinçe. to. IV-, L»ay, to, lôr; Car- 1 
r e I> Ohxik-kJ. Wruter- do. lie Mr? L I> Cc^k, i 
Porter, il ,,«.113. do. lôc; Saoie, ^ux-kia^- lo. 1 
loc; Mr- -"rtinnel Shv««(, Carpit.ng, i\>, jt 1 
Lydia Β Week·, stocking·, >lo, 13o; Same. wrist- 
or·. <lo, 10c. Olive S<rnn Stoekln*·, do. 75c; Mr· 
à Κ Ward, Mittens», do, IV; Mrs Κ lien Fesaenden, 
stockings and mutons, do, *5o : Jennie Λ Bennett, I 
Denmark, (10 yeat do.SSc; Mrs Τ S Pike, etock- 
iags, 15c. 
KUDU work asi> Fancy Articles. 
Miss Ε M Chandler, Fryeburg, variety, |1 : Mrs 
MitryW Willey,Fryeburg, 2nd do,75c; Mr» 11 Irani 
Baston, Ilirain, yuilt, 1 00, 2nd do, T5c; Mr* Ε tî 
Fiie A Co, Fryeburg, exhibit of MilUnerv, 100; 
Mr® W e Chase, Fryeburg, drawn Hue, 1 00; Μι * | 
James SutcliÛ, Fryeburg, 2nd do, 75c, Mrs Κ W 
Thorn, woven .to, I 00; Mrs Hannah Hubbard,. 
Fryehurir.2nd do, TV: Mrs Γ S Fike, Fryeburg, 
braided Hug, 1 uo; Mr» Ira Siuart, do, 2nd, T5c; 
FU>rcnc« Dav, Frjeburic, l'aiutini; and drawing. 
I 00: Mrs John Locke, Fryeburg.exhibition (liants, 
^ υ, cul llower», 1 00; Laura Tom le, mottoes, rra. 
25c; Mrs Wm Wwwell, Hug, gra, 25e; Mrs Tho· i 
Day, do 2.V. Edna Walker, do, 26c, couibcase, 
lis ; Albert W Walker, Denmark, mottoes, i£<· ; 
: Mrs Τ J Ht ley, rug. 10e; Louise Haley, do, 26; 
1 Kti.i Haley. »w u hair, i'»·, π» rualiion, ot'.oman 
and Chair, XV; Mary C Andrews, tidy, !0c: Μι» 
J lm Locke, pi· ture iranie.'.Ao, 5oc; KtuJ >marU 
lulies. AJc: \nnie KOgood, <to, AV ; Mary Ε 
Swan.tidv and basket. 5ik·; suele F Kandall, cro- 
chet sliawl, 75c. Etta Haley. herbarium, 10c; Mrs 
\ RJenness. tidy.iV; Ella Week*, fanev article», 
■ ·, : Lydia Β Week··, tidies. Annie F Week». 
I m.<:to< » IV; Mr* Κ· I ward Webb, < halham. be,I 
I 11111. <itH Mr» A Ballard,rug. JSr; Mrs S Ε Ward, 
variety needle·work, 1 oo: Charlt- Ktlly, collec- 
tion oi* butterflies, and bird·»' ckks. 25Ô; Susan 
II.ι,·,'cuy, riiii, 2.">c, Eliza Ela. Imitation llowcrs, 
1 Λ Edit! McMillan, needle IV; Mrs J Ο 
M·'Millau, nu n ·νβ, ZJ.·. Carrie Κ McMillan, 'U|t. 
.'V. Mary F Fife, toilet set, .'V, Mr» H V Far- 
rni|:t.>n. l>rackett and motto 1 0U: Miss Λ Λ I'-ay. 
bird ra-tle, 2Sr Ella F. Abbott, totlot Wt, IV·; 
I Nettie \ ^irty. Brvwnllell. hiuk b»»ket, 2.Y·, 
Mrs I S 1'ike. toy ml WWW nan, J'···: Vm ίο 
«hase. tidy. Mc Con M l handler, Qui'.. Ma; 
Eva I» Walker, «Ιο, toilet «et, 3Λ. 
Lkatukk. 
W >1 Benton, I.ovell. thin sewed l<o«>t·. #1. .Ι,Ίιή 
h.rans. Fryeburg, single han>ct>>. 1 00; doubtc do, 
ϊ ik>. 
At.KICl HI'KAL Ol'gRATKJXS 
Wi.i MnMIi Denmark. "Iratt <>χ··η. over Γ 't. | 
£ «,,ο Κ I M'a η. Denmark. 2nd d». OO: W F 
Dav s. DeamaiC. d<>. uu l«-r 7 ft, SOO; J F Berry, | 
'■>, 2nd, S Οι Ferna .do Wittiaiu. Denmark. tyeir 
1! steor*. 2 00; <·«ο Κ Bean, 2ad do, I 00; Edwin I 
llugre*·, IK-nainik, 2 \ear <dd steers 2 00. 
At.KlCt LTIKiL iMI'LK.Ut'.NTS. 
V Tew entries. Imi the c >m in it toe made- uo | 
award», as they neciucd them unworthy. 
.Hokskm K.ssitir. 
Mr- >ar«h >1 Κ··.ιη D.niuark. 1st, driving hoike. 
$100, Mr» tiflMg· A Fr\e. ted· do, *ιθ<-; Fied 
Ha Bean. lien mark, ruling, it year· old 1 ow. 
Ml&CKLLAXKttl'S. 
.1 » 1 imb.trd, Hiram, DavisStump Fuller, ^r.t, j 
#1 Ή'; s A l"»fce, toves and wire lenre. (trat, I tH>. j 
The Hill of Varticulars. 
Λ friend in Geneva, III, writes us that 
he has hoard a great deal about tho "Pal- 
ryuiple farm," noar Kargo, and has also 
seen many contradictory .statements about 
tho size of the farm and the amount iu 
wheat this year, and asks us to give him a 
"a bill of particulars." For the bout tit of 
our correspondent, and others who may be 
interested in large farming operations, wo 
will state that what is called the "Dalrym- 
ple farm." is a traet of about 11,000 
acres of laud noar Carlton,twenty miles 
west of Kargo, on the line of the Northern 
l'aoific Railroad. It is owned by t«eo. 
W. Cas» and l\ B. Cheney, of New York, 
and Oliver Ualrymple, the "wheat king 
of Minnesota." as he is termed. Twelve 
hundred acres wore broken in ls7 *> :»nd 
; s^wed to wheat last year. This year 
there are 4,000 acres in wheat — and a 
splendid crop it is, too—and 3,000 acres 
additional were broken this season for 
seeding next year. 
Mr. Dalrymple also owns a hall inter- 
est :n what ii known as thc"Grandin farm,"' 
■λ traet oi 40,000 acres juu-t north of Kim 
Hiver, iu Traill County I>. 'Γ. î>"i miles 
north oi' Kargo. The other owners are 
the liratidin Hrothets, bankers ol Ti ii. ute 
; Pi. < ►:) thi* tarm there are 3.500 acres 
! in wh· at this year, and some H M » acres 
1 broken tor next year. Tj nar> >' this 
I τορ of7.5W λ "res on the twt> pla it 
r< r»st 4t! f-btndinû reapers, 
! horse- md iru.e- md l.">0 men. Nice 
-;·an; threshers e~.-h with :;■»· vy <>t 
j bu«.ho!s ι τ day m now -* w rk 
ι threshing the grain. 
In iuitiuu t. Li- înterc-t in the- ·νο 
immeu-e :λ: : Mr. !>.» rvm, c *":,s 
0(H> acres oflud in Cottage Orova, M 
τ:· :«r St. l';tu' 1 >UO .ι·τ»·> of wtuch ι- ·ο 
; wheat—so that tiiher i* st e r halt «:,· 
-γ. M* ]»;. i» luter-j-* ... 
.·*.·· 
aores ci waeat yc .r. writ^a will »e 
! increased to 1">,000 acr ntv year. 
W·. >u.»y adi thai it i-the intculi* of 
the owner» ■ the.-o t*>. hui:c farn « «α 
break u average a- it ,ΙΜΧ1 a^. s 
u-.h year until the whole .~»l,0OU acres 
are 1 rou^h: under cultivation. 1 h· y 
.ve a bun iant ill· λ t.-, hii<l the liper-u^nt 
tar has [ rove:i that it is not puA-iblo to 
'-etter !OV'>t:nent of t: at·). This 
ι» the -ÔCOU i v< :ir >f 'he enter: γιμ ami 
so lar the net profit» haw been ver r 10 
j'.r acre each year, for cv^ry aero utwer 
a.ti\it:jn. Go thou and d-> iikev»>., aud 
there plenty ot r^uiu here to do it in.— 
Farg* Dacota Time- 
··/.« -'/««· taltu u I,lût '.'" 
DtU l.ittie Schoolma aiu : In looking 
er one ot the ia< k number- t St. 
Nieh< '.as (March, 1 >7ô). I haw f ml in 
the "Letter Box" an inquiry whh-h I 
wouid like to answer. It is from Abby 
<ί. Shaw, sheatks : Is the calla a lily ?" 
and says she thinks it is not, giving as 
authority "Wood's Class-Book of Botany, 
published in 184S." Now, I have studied 
botauy a good deal, and I think it is a 
lily. Will you please tell me what you 
think about it ? Mignonette. 
It "Mignonette" will thiuk how strange 
aud misleading are some of the "commou 
names given to flowers within her own 
knowledge, she will know at once that the 
fact of a plant being called a "lily" is no 
proof that it is one. For instance, we have 
a kinds of roses—,rock-rote, guelder-ro.-e, 
rcse of Sharon, and others,—which are 
not roses at all, and iu no manner related 
to the roses, except that they all are plants. 
Strictly, nothing is a true rose unless it 
belongs to the botanical genus Ko.-a — 
We must take the same ground with liiics. 
We have pond or water lilies, lily of the 
▼a.ley, St. Bruno's lily, and others, includ- 
ing the lily of the Nile. But, according 
to good authority, none of these are, in a 
botanical sense, lilies ; that is, none of 
them belong to the genus Lilium, for on'y 
to »ueh ρ: ants does the term "lily," without 
prefix or sufiix, properly belong. 
Every true lily has a remarkably regu- 
lar and symmetrical flower. It is six- 
\ arted,—three outer {.arts and three inner 
I arts,—both kinds so much alike that we 
do not say of tikiu "calyx" aud "corolla." 
It ha.- -:x very prominent stamens and 
one ptstil, which has a three-ceiled ovary. 
N^v. nothing .ike this structure is found 
in the calla. it his in the center a fl. »liy 
sta.k crow-led with iinpcrfect flowers, those 
with anthers only being above, and the 
others, with piitiis only, below, and all 
very -mall, crowded, and nidistinoî. The 
showy portion which surrounds all these 
flowers i- net a flower at ail, but only a 
white leaf, which, in our Jack-in-the-pul- 
pit. i- green, often with brown markings. ! 
Indeed, the calla and Jack are much more 
closely related than are the lily and the 
c-ila, for these two are so remote cousins 
tha' the relationship " does n't count."— 
unless one of them should die very rich 
Little Schooling'am. 
'•Jack-in-the-i'ulpit," St. Nicholas for 
Sept. I 
W?: rrvfT 




*»<*«*» >» svnrrnl »«·<· for twenty years. 
ΙΛ cr> « line wrovtii l!>r mo»t »iFH, 
Η» \i mil KPPl( lV:>i 
i:ir ·'.«·. no·. i>anffu. I'll -ynreju»! «liai 
Tin· i>« «> »li· x«jH. «avtn··; time. iimnc, 
«.ιιΐΓ.τιηΐ. F.vry *lnrit· 
»M.~< itic liu· m*M !ricl ri;UInn of 
an rmtetrui pb)>lrliin. 
No- Cures. Cent-. 
1 l'fVC»*s, Cr>"j£e»tt"U, Inflrmrvition», 8". 
X. V.'uim rY>. r, Wcrm ('·> ii\ 
('r.t Ilin-C'oUr. or T« « tliliis of Infant*,. 2.'· 
4 llinrrliirn, oH'hlldreu or Adult*, ï."> 
Β. II)►rutrrv, Qriplutf. BOlowOoBe, 'iô 1 
ftiolrrn-ft»i*bii<«, V-'inltlcfr, .... a."> 
7. Cndu, Odd·, UroackUlft 4"> 
H. \rurulur:a, Toothache. Faceache. î"> 
•ι li»dackr<, su k II adachc. Vertigo, 2"> ι 
it· S>>.tiri?»ia, stomach ·-"> 
11 »»ι··ι,»γομ*ι'.1 or Painful rrrtndi, V.*> | 
li Wlittt-H, tou l'n'fuHo Period·, 85 I 
13 Croup. Γ·>!ΐ;'ι, DiflVnlt Bionthliitf, 45 I 
ι hail Mmum, β ■ KrapnoM. IS 
15. llht'uma I l iti. l.'ln-.miaMc I'ain·, 25 
Vk l'V\ cr mill Axtic, t ill Fever, Agees,. ;'«) 
it. i»:it -, bit Ί «·- Μ 
.» nr. so 
l->. Ophthiilmy. ant "-ore or Weak Kyo·, 50 
ΓΛ I'mihit!:, e < ·'> ..· Inflll· ι.ιί», Γι) 
>♦ violent aMghl, So 
St. t\thinn, ν;·. M il oMthlBC, ...Ml 
·.. ÙrlûrattrvWi ImpaireA heartae, BO 
·. Mroinla. ciiln <■< oid*. Swclliuips β·· 
SI. Ucnrrnl IVI« 1 ty. I'l kl Woikiirtt, 50 
ΙΙπιμ» ν and nant.* St pilot)» 50 
*ra«»»irkiteH«, ticku -- from riding, 60 
ΐΤ. Killney Gravel, tit 
ïs Xtrt(»<<* liability, Vital Weakaei··, 1 on 
i't. *nrr ilnnth, CmHt 50 
iA ? rtnnry \VfaKi»c%<«,*\Ttthicthr bed. Ni 
ai. Pnlnfull'crloiN, orulth Spacm*. M 
•iS l>Ucu-r nt Urn*·*, ; nip mtlor.·, etc. I 00 
S' Kiiilc|»»c> sp M Vitii-'Dance, 1 U0 
31 Diphtheria, ulcerated s re throat. 50 
3. ( firouir CntiTr»!Ions a-nj Eruption», 50 
FAMILY CVSES. 
Γη»!·. M«'iocc<>. w >i *Ihm ι1 3Γ. Inrce viol* 
and 
Manual H0.00 
l'«*r M >rucco, of ! 1 ar· ν iai· and Book, β.00 
The»e remedlc- are »cnt b> the cn«* 
Outfit* liox or > iii 1. ι·» any |M»rl «t the 
country, tree o« rtiarwe, ou receipt of 
price* A cltl re** 
IIiivtιpliro Hiuufonfit Mr MedIci no Co· 
Office and Depot. ·.. New York. 
For *u!p l»y all Itrundslû. 
Λ. M. tirrry, Ivtni, South Pari», Main»·. 
!%oiicc of Forrrlosuif. 
\REKNKTIIY GKOVEK 
and Marv C. Grover, 
b >ih oi Iteitiel in the Ceuntv of Oxford and 
«•late ot Maine, br their d<'e(l, .laid the eleventh 
dav of Julr, Α. I» IS»'·;·, and recorded in the Ox- 
ford Ke£i»try of Deed*, book I&3 imite iM, con 
veved tw Fiiunjr tirover in the >>aid town, m mort· 
jC;i^e, a eertaia lot of l:uid with the builiHuK* 
thvreon, »Uu.tto<l ou Itetiicl lllll on the *oiitli«rly 
*id<· of the road tint lead·· irom the Common down 
Mill Kill, and kuovtn aa the I>r. John Grover 
*tand, coutaimn^' about four aoren more or le*i«, 
— bounded on the BQrth by »aid road, »outh by 
land formerly owned by .!.>hu Haine, ea»l by 
"The Elm«" lot, and westerly by land of Samuel 
Holt and other· And the -al«'l Fannie Grover 
i-« Kne«l the haid uioitjj.ite deed together with 
tho jirem^e- therein named to Fdwin t'. Uowe by 
her aMMimmcnt duly cxeniiM. and dnte<l Ho- 
fourth da of October, A. 1>. 1870, and reeonlcd 
in Oxford lie^-i-trv of deeds, hook 1ΤΛ, |>a^u 115 
and the «al·I hdwin C. kowe avl^-ned the said 
mort^:i|;e deed, together with the η rem L·** then·· 
in named, to me, the under»leticd. by hi* fs»l*n· 
ment duly executed and dato<l the thirteenth d;iy 
of April Λ D. Η77. dee I recorded In Oxford Rec- 
ord· le-ok 175 l'iu-c 400. ad I the coBduiuu of the 
raid mortgage hav ;n«t bei-n lir.'kon, 1 the urdcr 
zgued bv reanoii thereof, rlaiin a foreclosure 
.1·»llΝ .M rillLIIHOOK. 
September 15, I>77. o!Hw 
polit e to 1.»^ (hvurr«. 
( \l»«tr»rt of IMIT*. Writ.) 
* 
lU u imin V t>ui>till of >tow ir. the Couniv of <>\- 
foid. l'lainlifT ν». Λιιιοη llaley and David It 
I lasting* of Fryeburi; m laid County, Détend- 
ant-. 
VfTli »v u]«oii m acc-outt annexed fur pcr-on al-«rvi e- oi p!»i:i"ifr In cuttlnfr, l.tulin^ 
hiv.1 d'lijinr inlo ^a.·.· Kiver hemlock lotf-. 
j u.ak n/ *·,:> ·· lect. at ii "Λ 1 < τ M. an ! 75t -pruc.· 1 ■«- in •kirn: κ* Ρ·1 if«-t at i'· *·' |-*r M. itnonutiBf: 
to |ίΚ.?Ι upni vklek lt|t· Iki pla:nt>t! claim·a 
Ιι··π foi lii- pe ·υη;»1 ft on or work 'n c*;ttfnp. 
j luul u/ au 1 driving a- .iioresald- I lie I which 
ii4M· ■ι··' n:u< .e«l. and on which tho pl.iintiO 
eiaâa» hi· It RareautfMN.W Writ dated Sep 
Unit·· r fur· Λ. D Ι·>7.", and returu.ibli to tin 
"-· ptembti IVm A D. 1-Γ7. 
TA I F <>t M MM 
kMOKD. M.prem· -I liru Otlr' -'Ί·1 
ι Ten Λ 1>. Ii *7 
[itKN-.tMIX F. t.l :'Ti 1.1 \Mit- |\ Κ^ 
ID. 
kn 
ι*.·· truc s ol lie ·· le· m lu: Icx» whiih 
4rt kitiu'lirlj ai' ■; ;>j *· uu-dng v.. ah-trail 
0. .-\ld '.«fit « .·: >i ( uiill il·· ! 
i>.\:··· : !·< '· ; prit·.: ι mi I ir *ai·! 
t t. t> «: '·! »:;.m t.· 1 th r, .15» at 
1. 4. belor I, m: .tcM 
: i r. !l < '.1.-. la· 
»l Decern t>ci km io tbrwillliai h·· ».·■·. own· 
« r ·!.··· -..l.y :· r. u* Il it i',· .1 al 
e\ îuû! 
Λ OU > > Λ '.·.!! Γ. I ii 1 w 
\ i-f 1 .< ,.iul ν t the 
orj Γ C : Mli 
JA3CES 8. WRiUHT ( ». 
λ ι; ,v>u... .vtt «t rm. 
\<!iimti«!i°utor's Salr ! 
1>ΙΊΙ>ΓΛΝ Γ t ·. I.- ■! til Π ·.! Ik·· l'i, .1. r < l'UDiy «.-s ovior I .1!. 
-« il ..I ; t.l lU· tlOli, on ih H \ liinOlli ■!.> ni 
,ν.·\ ·. V. D. 1C7,it I 0 : 1 b r· 
·... .fi.. !. ·.. mi| eli the '..'M t'U· «ml lu· 
.!..ι — -. :·. ·, W ·Ιπ..»'ί. ;.»»■· I I'·*· 
lie M l'a ΐ'οπι..ν, divea-e i, lied m, nu I I·> l';<· 
i.~ il·-· nU*·! real tatO, ν :.· [ΐ liftiii; the 
in t. mi| 1 ·> h: eh II»' ;»··! IVei lioimat 
■ 11« < 1 ill «" til < = 1 ! me 01 bi '.··'· d'' 
VVm W WAIT. 
ΑΊιη r. wi'.ii will ami· χ· 
1 ».<»-·ΐ ··, 1K77, t>je-;iw 
Commissioner^»' Kotire. 
t JT.HK u· U-r-i/tt *·Ι,4. ·» ι-'! ii ii.'oiût···! the 1 1 nor-.lik οι' I* a:· the >untt 
01 < >xf"n1 < ·)ΐηπι --iu'm'* tu d*·· nie upon al! 
r: » i··!».. aoept t !... m of the v latalatreto· Bgmieet 
the < -t .t i·:" I.yi.n:; BoUter. Iat« oi \V.v>.!-t..ck 
;L » u'I I ■ de» ea-ι I *iio»o 1 ■·- l.e« il 
I 1 -·■'·.. : ;. bmb] give mtM tli.it » \ 
im>i :'ιι· Iron Un clurdTiMdiTu( Sept»Mbet, A. 
I) j->77, art· allowrd lh· rreditorr ill which utlirin# 
111 and |>n>v·· their claim- n. ill t .1 t BtUtfl. and 
that We will :«IIcimI lo thr dure·, ,ι··ϋΊΐι I u-. at 
the -tore of Κ. M. Bulieti, ni Brvant'» l'on 1. 11 | 
Vtoooaiock. iti -aid Cout.tv, "il the Jirr-t Saturday 
1 .linuary, K.bruarj ami Man h, Λ. 1> » 
ten o*clv>ck ulheforen.-κιιι,οιι ca-'h of -ιί·1 ·1ιιν> 
.IEUKMI \ Η It Aim.KIT. 
S »ί VVUIAN. 
WoodeUK'k, Oel. 10,1<<77. ol»i !w 
Not ire ol Sale. 
Ι)Ι Κ~·ΙΆΝΤ to α Iii-ente fiom th« lion. Ju<lf<· ol l'r..l>ate for the County ôt Uxfonl I ehnll 
»i-ll at |>ubli<· auction, on the tenth day of Novrra· 
ber Λ.Ι». I897t at ΙβΒ o'clm k in the ΑιταΐΟΗ,Ο· 
the preliii-es, all the right, title tn>l intirect « Inch 
Anthncin >1. Clark late ol lt«-thel in -aid Coiintv 
deeeaaed, ha<l in Hnd to the following ile»cril>ê<l, 
real e it late, vu: all that part uf the Sanuiel Uob- 
ert--on lirm -·> rilled, which lie- on tin· soulherl 
si-lc of the County road leading lYoui lielhel Hill 
to 'A'eot Itdhrl, with the buildin^e thereon. 
1>α1ν·1 llit U( <la% ··! Seiit. Ι-7Γ. 
KNOC1I FOSTER. Jr., 
OMf A<lmiuintr«ti>r. 
IN BUKHUPTCY 
Is TllE DtSTKICT I'UI'KI ft lilt Γ.ΜΙΚΙΙ SIAtL> 
κοκ τη κ UisTKicr υ» Main κ. 
/ιι thf mutter of CUA HLh'S 1 
H. L A Mll 'Bankrupt. » 
N"r Ο Γ1C ► i.x hereby given that llie μ·ιί nd ucn- eral meeting of the ere«|itor« ol oaid Hank- 
rut't will be held at the of Geo. A. U'ilnon 
in South I'arip iu said District on the twenty- | 
ninth dav of October A. I>. 18Γ7. at ten o'clock 
\. M. before John \V. Μ iv one of the Kegistera iu 
Bankruj'tcv in -ai<l I»i-«trict for the purpo-es 
nami'd in the neetion :<·"'> 01 the Kevlse·! Mutntea 
ol the Cniled State»; Title Bankruptcy. 
OEO, A. WlLSON, 
olB-.w Anaigiue. 
DtSTKICT tot 1:1 « »>· Illl. L'mtku statks 
lnaiKtcr OK .Mai.sk. 
I it thf mutt' τ of ii// λί IΛ DikL ριιρτρν 
L. ULAKt:, liuH&rupt. » oAïKnllrltT. 
>foTICE is hereby given that a third ï«-neral I uui'tiniTot' he ιτ<·'1:1·>"·« of -aid bankrupt 
will be hc' l l>ei'ore .loUn W. May, Ucftinti r at the 
llice f ».«·<> A. H'iNou in l'ariâ on the iith day 
of θα. Α. I). 1β77, at teu o'clock A. M. b-r ih<- 
purpose- named in thi Miction (.*χ·!»ΐ: of the He· 
vi-ed !>itiute» ol (he (Tnited State», Title Bank- 
ruptey. OL11 EB Π. MA605 
Astiiynec. 
Bethel t* io, IpTT. oin .'w 
Wliat I Claim lor 
Pettsoiili's Iiiipravefl Site Hill Flow 
upon l^rvel I.aml. 
I ir-t I'.iyr -tnuuntoi work lor size 01 plow. 
•-«c..'nd, :» nupericr pulverizer. 
Third, κ· if-a(?jusiing clevis which gfres a side 
draft ;f a wider furrow ιβ needed. 
Four h, eaw « draft for amount of work. 
k'Jth, -cltloikius anauKineiit whereby the 
niouldboaril locker U -«If when reversed. 
Sixth, steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try ono, and see if ibexe thiu£à so. 
ΗνιιΛ tor Circular. 
F.C. MUHItlLI, 
Manufi ol" Agri'l Implement.-., 




Allowed by Supreme Judicial Court, 
September Tenu, A. II. 1N77. 
Costs oriuinatlng before S. J. Court: 
State vs>. Manuel, #Mtîl) 
do Peterson, « SS 
do Yeatton, 25 55 
do Everet, 4 20 
do Austin, Ίυ 10 
do Raymond. £<22 
do Price, » «6 
do Fox, 19 Mi 
do Kecne, W 27 
ι'ο Stcuveiid, 1<W 72 
do Eaton, M 00 
•lo Richardson, 2:14 
do (ireene, «i<>2 
do Abbott, 3 &i 
do Greenwood, H 12 
•lo Jackton, II 70 
do Milliken, 0 «U 
do McMarlev, 5 72 
fSfcl I» 
Costs orgmatitiK before Trial Justice: 
Stale vs. Ridlon.s l>. Wadeworth,.Iusticc, #27 ι'·ο 
do Davis, S. II. Faunce, do., 7 41 
do liowc, Ju. 8. Wright, do., 17 :tn 
do Austin, Ε M, Carter, do., pi oft 
ilo Same, Κ. M. Carter, Ίο., 21 t<5 
du Hartletl et al. do., 31 !M 
do 8uno, Λ. K. Knipp do., 211»' 
do Priée, David K. Brown Ίο., Ι.Μ· 
do Saine, do., «lu., 15 -·'· 
<1> Si. vcii», «' F. Whitman. il... .·> 
•lo iMttiif B. Axbvvi, do., IS M 
dj Same, do., do., Ι* <2 
do Kecne, .las. s Wright, do., 1 .*· I■ 
do PriM« Darkl F. Brawa, do., use 
do Saine, do., ilo., 12IH 
do Manuel, S II. F.uine#, Ίο., Il» ·ι 
•Ιο K\crett, Henry C. Keod, do.. 1'» 7 
d<< l'eteraon, S. II. llean, Ίο 15 4·! 
do Jaeki>oii, Uoo. Κ. Weld Ίο 41 UU 
Ίο sum·», M. Κ. Kniifht, Ίο., it ;ti 
• Ι» Hartletl, A. K. Rnapp, Ίο., 21 *7 
#4.ir a.'· 
Criminal Cost»· allowed by County Comniii>»ionere 
Stute-Vo Intoxicating l.i<juoi », C. F. Whit m in 
JUtlCti ♦-'· 77 
do Yeatton, do., do., 11 :tt 
do ilammcil, 8. 11. Fauucci, do., 12 51 
<lo Ilonney, Gilbert lUrrett. do., 'J 77 
do llsiumeil, S. 11. Faunce, do :t hi 
• lo Sanborn, IJavid F. Hrown. do.. « «· 
do same, do., do., M»74 
Hoard ol Pri-iouer», 5β 41 
#.i*i 86 
UKO. II. WATKINS, Co. Tie»*. 
Parti, Oot. 1,1877. >1M> 
Portland 4 Ogdensburg Railroads- 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
rpHE undersigned hereby give notlrr th.tt the X Portland Λ Ogdcnabur* Kailrcud Company, 
a corporation Incorporated by the State of 
Maine, and by an act of said State of Maine 
Invented with power au·! authority to continue and 
prolong It* railroad beyond the line of said State, 
through the state of New Hampshire to the east 
ern line of the State of Vermont, and t<> t.ik.·· a t 
hold lande, or the right of way over lands, for (he 
purposes of said railroad, without the I 
m 1- ol 
the State of Maine to --aid line of Vermont, t·« l- 
eure tb·· payment ol the principal and semiannual 
intcres; cou pou of the bonds of *aid corporation 
to the mnonut of Eight hundred th· Ίΐ-and ioliar", 
authorized by a vote of the stockholder·, ut a 
mcctiay. duly notified, and holden October 21. A. 
1). l>7o, to wit : live hundred bond- for one thous- 
and dollars «·,n h. and ·Ι\ hundred t»»n I· f..r lite 
hundred dollars ea< ti. ill dated Novemlter I, Wo, 
and payable on the first day of July, in the {ear 
one thousand nine hundred, mth seini uinuul in· 
terest coupou annexed, for intere.··! 
■ η the llrst 
«l.iν ,i Jxuuary, and the llr»t lay of July m each 
year, principal and interest payable at llo*ton, !n 
cold, aid οι, it··· Aral day of Novtmbr. λ. ι». 1-;·« 
t>\ .'ι·. d ol that date, duly executed and-· «led 
with u- Corpur.ae Seal, acknowledged and deliv- 
ered, mortgage t<> Woodbury Devi-, then in full 
life !.ut since deea-ed. saoiucl E. Spring ind 
We» to η I· Milliken, all of Portland, in the Count} 
ol * i.tntta-rland and -late ut M nine, tlieir survivor* 
and suereeeors, as iu said mortgage designated, 
all that (tart of the railroad of smd Portland A 
« •gdenni.urg IDtilroad (Company, extending and lo 
be extended Ιιοιη th·· terminus in Portland. the 
State of Maine, to Ittrlletl in the >tut·· of Se » 
Hiitnpshiic, located and t·· Ικ· .■·, afed uifltin >u I 
limit·, called he Portland Λ < »- «!·■n-'niig Kaiirotil 
including all the rtgM· o| way and lau Ν (ι!,· ι< 
and bel·!, r to be h» reufter > to wd. all»τ «ηηΙ .γ 
day of Ν..ν, inhcr, Λ. 1». 1 >7 
1 t iki ο and held w 'h 
tu said limit". iu the State» of Msine and Ne» 
Hampshire. by raid eonij any for the piirpo ι 
it»· ιοί·!, and all the franchise of ·.« roa.l 
liuild, maintain and »"|i' i»te »aiu road Ironi ίΙ.Ι 
Portland to »a,d Itirtletl cratiUd οι hereafter to 
nil, lite. -I 1 first d ,) Ol Ν I, 111··· Λ |> I-;. -u ι 
I·· grv It d i·) -.· d Vat, Ni ι.· ,ι Ne\; 
11 i.r shire M »l' th# rail" .ιu*I ι.·.·. ,i 
of .. .. r.i a·: I.· iween «uni lin ·- >i p ·ι: i., 
«t ■< I', art .ι ••••cihei rtittiail cm, ae- it·.] 
• ;!ι«·. iav\ lui:, tun·, m mi'· at f u ! 
nu ;it« ·. rovd. ·■ r ρ· n*ti l'rii| > 
TV ol ,·.··. > ; It. nj I· ..· ··:»·. 1 1 
ed Ihe en-loT.arV H-t 4tlil VT.)I Ι.ΙΓ-; '! 
κ. Li. ♦ W ·'·»!> t· 
*·ι -ai ; οι -it tl ttu«u« 
Joint >. v(it-li β «ι $*mn(. 
Miili»·.Il V. 1 till 
: usdrul to ..· 11 >r thi 
[in -a. i les I mil Vit the roti'lii ·>η» i>: -.t ■ 
liait· hsv. t. η i.mkr:: ty il I'ovI'hi I A ti< 
I. nsburg Kfti.· id c. b; .·.·. .. 
icin-al ior mo i.mn liu· ;. ■« «r 
meut and dtmund on the 1 ,·υ οι κ.: I < in 
puny, to pay li e m uii-annunl toupon a/o» 
m! 
on lue boii.ii» iifottuid, secured » r·· ! by 
«aid mortgage. whi· i. ιημ aine 'lue η ! > ι!·:<· cri 
Uk li.-i α.»> of .January, λ. ι· ι-;:. ·*...· > ι 
coupons wci e at llien inutuuty. and w t> Mrj 
wen· payai It·. void il» to t. eir ten ·., ·ϊrî 
M-nte-l hi Hj»ioii, anil pa ν in < lI «Ί the -ann- wa- 
then at β.ιι I lion ton demanded .mil riuiscl. and 
wh» aiterw.uds, »nd mort· than ninety da}» i- rt 
this date. pie- nu d to the treasurer of said Coin 
piny, uf ItH in Portland, and i>a> nient of ill·· 
same .lfiiitnoi.il and was refused That bondhold- 
ers holdiUK mort· thad one thirl in amount of the 
1« nil- issued l»y «aid company, and secured b) 
the ·loi cfull·! mortgage have made application to 
the un|er»igiH-l, to have sanl mortgage lorcclo.-<i| 
and claim that their coupons for interest on said 
bonde, h Inch boeene <!ue and payable on tin· flr-t 
<1a_\ ol January, A. 1». 1-77. VtTt pKWDttd a- 
afore-aid, at Bo«ton where the nam»· were ni ule 
payable, and payment ol the MUM WU then de· 
manded and refused. and that afterward* the«aine 
coupon», more than ninety day* t>rior to their said 
application were presented at tne oilice οι" ~ι·! 
company in Portland, to the Trcaeurer of said 
Company and payment of the lame was tin-re de· 
m am led ot «aid Treasurer, and refttsed bv him. 
and hath ev»r «ioce been, and still is refused, a'nl 
that thereby the condition of -aid mortgage ha- 
been broken, and tin* right to have said mort irait 
foreclosed by the Trustees, for the lienellt of .ill 
holder» ot bonds,coupon» and other claim* -e< m 
edthere by, hath accrued to them.said applicants: 
and the undersigned, tor the reason of the prem- 
ises and of said condition broken, claim λ fore- 
closure of the aforesaid mortgage. 
Dated at i'orliaiid the ninth day of Oct. Λ υ. Ià77. 
oir. s. Β si'iti\<;. 
aw W. Κ. Mil.LIKEN. } Trusittt 
1*1111.11* IIKNKY BROWN. 
District Coi kt ok the Umtei> States—Dis 
tkict OK Maisk. 
in th? it\nt(rr of Aiifil A t «u pitv οηρτ^ν 
HORS Κ, Bankrupt. \ 
IN BANKKUMLY. 
ΓΤΠΗ I> in to give notice that a petition ban been 
JL presented to the Court, this eighth day ol October 1K77 by Abbie llornc of Norway iu -aid 
District, a Bankrupt, graving that she may be 
decreed to have a full discharge from all her 
debt-, movable under the Hinkrupt Act, and up 
on leading said Petition. It is Ordered by the 
Court that a hearing be had upon (he same, on 
the tli t-l Monday of December Α. I). 1*77, before 
the t urt in l'ortland, in said District, at lOoVlork 
A. AI and that the second meeting of the credi- 
tors ol -..id Bankrupt, be held be torn John W. 
May. Ue^ister, on the twenty-ninth day of Octo- 
ber I?Î7, at lu A. M., and the third meeting of the 
cimi: on the fourteenth day ol November Ι.-7Γ, at 
Ν A. M. a' the ottNOf tieo. A. Wilson in Sonth 
I'sri- in .-aid District, an that notice thereof be 
inibP-hed tu the Oxford Democrat and the Port- 
land Weekly Advertiser, new «paper? printed in 
sal·! District, once a week for three «ucce-.-ive 
Week·, the lti-t pu! li> ition t» I»; tliirly day* ni 
least before the day ot hearnm, and that all < redi- 
tor;· who have proved their debt.- and otht. pei· 
son'iti in'erext, may iipoi-ai it aid time and 
I lace, and show aase. if any they have, wby 
the pra·, er of ► id Petition shoe.M liot Κ gran:. 
Win. 1'. PREBLK, 
Clerk of l»isti i't Court, for said Di-trn t. 
olit-dw 
\oii< <- ol Foret'lo8iir<>. 
ΜΆΙΟ A. PUILBKOOK 
and Levi Pbilbrook. 
both of Boston in the County ol Sufl'olk ana 
C<iininonwealth of Mûssachusetts, by their d> d 
luted the seveuteeiith day of August A. D. 1-Γ'ι, 
iml recorded ni tne Oxford Ueaislry of Deeds, 
jook 171, page 071, conveyed to Ceylon Bowe of 
ttethel in ve county of Oxford and Star.·. t .Maine, 
ία mortgage, a certain parcel of real estate situ- 
ited on Bethel Hill on the southerly side of the 
•oad that leads from the Common down Mill Hill, 
t kn ;·Λΐι as the Dr. John Orove; Ma id, t "a 
.aiuiug about four acrea more or less, bounded ·ίι 
he north by said road, south by land formerly 
>wned bv John Harris, east by "The Elms" lot. 
in.l westerly by Uu<i of iainuel Holt and other-, 
ogethcr with the buildina-i thereon. And the 
laid Ceylou Kowe assigned the said mortgage 
leedtome, tne undersigned, by hid assignment 
luly executed aud dated the sixteenth day of 
ipril \. 1) 1"77, and recorded in Oxford Betfistn. 
if l»t_eds, book 175, jiage Ml. And the condition 
if the said mortgage having been broken, 1 the 
indcraigucd. by reason thenof, daime a fore- i 
leisure JOHN M, P111LBKO»K. I( 
September, 15tb, lb7', 0tt-3w 
jilaine Steamship Co. 
cml-Weekly Line to New York. 
teamer· Eleinora end Franconia· 
Will until farther notice leave Franklin Whnri, 
ortland, every MONDAY and THURSPAV 
tti l* M., and leave Pier I» Kn*t Hiver, New 
ork, every MONDAY .m l 1'IIUR8I>AY at 
< 
The Elcanorale a new steamer,Just builtforthie 
»ute, an«l both ehe ami the Franoouia are 
tltted U| 
ilh line accommodation» lor pasBeuger», makinx 
li* themoat convenient and comfortable route lor 
nveierx between Sew York anil Maine. The»· 
Learner» will touch at Vlnoyanl Haven durlngthr 
iromrr month» on their paasage to and from New 
ork. 
PaMagc in State itoum $5.00,meal*extra. 
Good* forwarded to and lYoin Philadelphia, 
[ontreul, Onebec, St John .n l ill narts ol Main- 
«^•Freight Mken at th«· lowcut rates. 
Shipper* are rcqnciteil to «end their freight to 
16 Steamer* a* early an I, I'. St. on day» the) 
,avc Portland. For furthet information apply to 
IIKNKY FOX, General Agent. Portland. 
.Γ.Κ ΛΜΚ8, Ag't Pier:<8 Κ. H., New Vork. 
Ticket* and st-iic room* can alao be obtained «I 
i Kxcha tre Stre«i MilvJTtl 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
'μ*(··ι·ι lioll <"« <11114:, ΝμΙιιιιΙιικ «nil 
ÛTtniifnciiirliiçcotton anil wmil, hih! 
all wool ioil, 10 I I» 
wuol or moiiry· 
PRICE LI*T. 
λιηϋηκ Kolla .iM'· 
Jardin υ Κ'·!) ai)'; oilim: 
;ardii.K and .Spinnîi -.i/ce-i 
Îardinp S|iumi'V »«.jviuj; uud 
Ktni.-ΙιΙπκ H.mnrtl 
Vil \ν,,·ΐ < |.,th ;i- above 
VII Wool CI"Ul ·ίο ib!e .<1 tw *1 
Jntton and Wool Fl nnei |0 niche* wide 
\I! wool fr'rœkinif, blur and white Sli 
Pricoa tur Cloth l>re**ing. 
h'ulUni? ,|i> 
fulling and Pfe»»ln| .1·.' 
KtiIΙίι·*τ Hlioariiitf and PrcMiny .17 
Coloring and Preaalng .17 
L'olorlnK and Fiiti*hi:<ir X> 
liuvinrf cpent conniderahle time and money in 
IxkutlpMr Nan Mill en ιespecially our Roil 
I'trdin»' and Spiutiint; IVpartinrut, we ill· now 
prepared to receive Wool and d >ail work prompt- 
ly, and In the beat manner, 
ItOLLS, VA1C!X AND ( I.Ol II 
con«f mtlv on hand, for «aie or to exchange. 
Wool left at it *ciit to ItrvantV Pond, will be 
taken to the null and returned to tlio elation,with 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
BANOVEJL JUlNt. 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
WHOLKftAMt AND ΚΓΤΛΙΙ. DKll.tlllS IN 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ΓγοιιγΙι iiikI Amerinui Ziur, 
Linaecd, l.ard, Ncat'ii Foot and 
l.tlbricatin? Oile, 
roAcn, κι itMTi iii:, niMtii, nr.A( κ 
ΑΛΙ I» Ι'ΛΚΛΚΙ.Μ: VAU.MMIIKN, 
JAPANS, ZINC AND PATENT DRYERS 
81'IRIT8 TTTIt I» KNTIXK, 
πεκζινι;, Ηκι» i.Ktu. i.itkar<;f., 
FRENCH TELI.OtV, vexeti tv It El», 
WIIITIM,, lilt\\l»0\ ΓΑΙΧΤΝ, 
Pari* wintc. i.iuc. Sponge ( baoola. MmwjΊ 
and Reynold's Coach colon in Japan* Ver· 
mill ίι*. ΙΪηκΙί-tl, t I'.in· ι· ;.nd American 
t. ran It· Γ β Color*, ISIumlcl and S|>enec 
Κ ι. κ I i ■« 11 Colon, 
Paint Whitewash, Artist, and all 
kinds of Brushes, 
Putty, Putty {{iuvi<h, \\'ιη·Ι«>χν 
G I.'ihu, Cil ι5ϊΙ«·γ*!« Diamond 
Pointu, Wo< >,! li 1 li 11 'j, S mil 
1'ϋ|)»·Γ. i'otlon Wn~.li1, 
'l'a 11. >w «Mt·., «·I«·. 
.Mixed I'a in fx η S/tcci al I jj ! 
\lt I· f- H'rtl > I Pur,· Plnladi Iphi* l<·. 
an·! W rtl. Ma in ,· ,v i.itagnw Pit 
pared Pu ut- wkh to they ■ it·· *t the lowest pricc*. 
1RT FOI ES STBEET 
I'OiM'i.WI), MAIST. 
HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Λ-»1\ > '1 · r <. ι:<»(. I ι οι; 
7K£ KI7CHEN 
AN') ! ϊ Λ Ν LJ 






·.. -il' ni itiid t liic Itlldii'ii 
mut lii iiil Ulueril tittup, ι»ι««1 take '·<> 
Other nul y uti will aluay· lise It. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
r-'J ΠΛΚΠίΝΟΛ' ΛΛ., ΠΟΝΤΟΛ. 
state or η 11 κ t;. 
Το ihc < oitulv (Join m -«loners of Ibo County «Γ 
Oxford. 
r|Mi Κ underlined riii/. iim οι' the town oi Pari* 1 la Mjd County of Oxford, respecfuUy repre 
»»nt lliul public convenience and ntw-»liy rr· 
<{uirr Unit :li·- location of the County road leading 
lroin ih'.u tue brook ea»t of jtenjaiuin K. l'ratt'- 
hoimc in *:ii<l town of l'ari», tlii'Dce in a south- 
ruiurljr di icction to it point in said roa«l eaot ol 
the lull about fortv-eiffhl tod· be altered aril 
changed >o hs to avoid tin· bill, ;in<l much Iwltcr 
convene Hie public travel than u lu c haul road 
i» now located an I tr.ivrll.nl. Wo therefore pim> 
that you: llMorabl· Court may proceed to ex 
amine »»id ro.id ami make »uch alterations, loca- 
tion» and discontinunef·» a* you ma;· <1 et πι prop· 
er unit ijrht, :·π·1 :<m in duty bound will «ver jirav 
BENJAMIN Κ. 1'ΙίΛΤΤ, and I I oilier;·.* 
Parti, *ept. -Γ, 1.-Γ7. 
STATE <)K MAINE. 
OXFOKIJ, ss;—Hoard ol County Commissioners, 
Sep.Session, A. 1». i>?r; 
Upon tue Ιοη-|·οίηχ petition,*ali»I>tctory evident-·· 
having been itcelvt-d that tht· petitionem are ··- 
*|>Onsiblc,and that lrt«|iiir> into tin· merit" ol their 
application is expedient : It I· Ordered, That the 
County < ommUsioner-i meet at the dwelling 
home of Ilenjamlii K. l'ratt, in Parle, on Kri Ia\ 
the ICth day of Nov next, at ten of the clock M. 
and thence proceed to view tin· route mentioned in 
said i>< tiUon ; immediately after which view a hear- 
ing of the partie· and witnes···* will be had at noir.e 
convenient place in the vicinity,and such other meat- 
are κ taken in the premise* a·» the CominNdouer* 
•hull jud^e peeper. And It I» farther ordered, that 
notice ol the time, place ami purpoKe ul the C'oni- 
tniiteione r»' meeting afore»aid be μίνι n to all per mi · 
and corporation·· intercatcu, by cauxiuK atteated 
copie» id said pi tition and ot Ui I* order thereon to be 
Served upon the Clerk of (lie Towu of Pari* and 
lUo potted up in three publie pljiee» in «aid town 
and published three week- »ucce»»iv« ly in the Ox· 
Tord Democrat a ncw»ns|>< r piinted at Pari h in sn:d 
[bounty of Oxford, the tii t of said publications 
ind each of the other notices, to be made, 
served and ponied, at leant da·.- belo;t saiu 
une ol meeting, t" the end that all person» and 
jorporatioim may then and there appear, and shew 
rauae, il any the) bave, wli> the prayer ol salii 
letltioner» should mil be granted. 
Att- t; J \ M ICS S. WRIGI1T,C1< 
λ true copy ol raid l'etitiou and order ol Court 
thert on 
Attest: JAXKS S.WBlGHT.t i- r^ 
Vlanhood : How Lost, How f'.estort d ! ; 
Φ Fun ;·ι «bod, 
new edition "i i»r. I 
3. t'ul vei well"· Cel«tii »!«■«! !■><»>· 
on the/ hail <·'<·. i\uiiout mcdlcinc 
--ti- Of M'l M V I't >lt !!!'· ► \ (Πιιι |! \\. .»k- 
se-·. Invohintary ·>· minai Ι.···« ■*, lu.poteui y.Mcn· 
el and Pbysicial ; acitr, Imp liment* to Mar 
iage, etc : al.-o, ('ά^ι μιίι >s, Ει ιι.κ; sv and I 
'its, ind'ie; d '·5 i-elf-imlulgeni cor e\ual cxtrav- 
iganre, Λ 
β^-1'ri-c. ii. ·. scaled envelope, enly six <·· nu. 
ïtie celebrate ! .·'■ "o intlii adminildc Essay, 
1 early demonstrates, from a thirty yearn' mm 
•e· ml pr:ictii:i, tl. ,t the ala'inini; fons< on neeol 
elf-abiii»e niav bo r tdieally cured without the >:an- 
;crotts u.c υί intern··! medteiiie or the ajipliiMion 
if the knife; pointing ont a mode of rnn ii mm 
itnple, t'i tain, and effectual, by mean» of ν liich 
very nut!« rcr. no iu uter ii t > ih conditio:: mav 
te, mav < ure him-elt'ciicapiy, privately, nndr<«^ 
ca lly. 
9a ΓΙιίι Lecture Bliould be in the hand* of everv 
outh and every OU In ΙΙι.λ laud. 
.Sent under seal, lu a plaint ιι ν elope, to any ad 
1res·, potf-paiii, on receipt of Mix cents or two 
loBtage stamps. Addre** 
Tlic Cuireruell Mcilicnl Co., 
It Ann St., \mi Vork; Ρ· -l Oll.ri; lî«j\, ·|58Λ. Ι 
Many of our beet citizens inform us that l>r. II. ] 
L. Ι.Λ)ΙΒ, Sio. ;$:t7 Contre*» ?»t.f I'ort- 
aml, Jit·, never fails in the cure of the severest : 
arms ol Ery&ipehis, Uheumatl&in, aud all form» 




t\L!:u ,:·Ί : ti'HD ί ■! n ι \:·π;ι\ι.νΐ:ϊ 
in Ρ '. V " 11 a-klrig 
■npar;· -s l> ;i i! ! -, .. baa lio etjual 
man t. 






tp> çO \ ilattwf 
ψφΜ 
LtNoCoumiciONtR A 
FL4Y ·« ! 
I'LAVS ΙΊ. i ι s : 
For Readmit Club-, for Amateur Th«'Riri«*»li<, 
Temperanc·* Play», Mr iwlng ftoom I'lay·», F:irv 
I' hvs, KUii'>i>fan Play*. i.ulde It.ink*. S|»-aki'r-> 
l'»'tomni· *Tah>aux t >»li ». M.i^c· aim ι.ι^ι·» 
Colored Fire, BenrtCo r.. ι foal K-. Prep· 
traUona.Jarley'a Wax Works, VVie*. Beanlv,a ! 
Mon· ii'iu·* a! r.'du«'«"d jiriciib. < ■· "iinn· s rnr· 
ry, Cli ii.f.«my catalogua seat free tottaln 
in* Γ·ι!Ι «leecriptinn :md lo-i-· >\MM. Kith \ li 




.Hflllirra wlin l><Mr flirlr I a >« 11 n n* will) 
«lr;i«tii· piir^ativt-H Ineur ,i t·- ir'iil r··-p<»n*iliiltly 
I'll.· cratte, moderate (jret IcetWoj lauUTf, al- 
tciatlve, m «l antlbiliou* θ|ΗΊ·Ιίυη οΓ 'I'.wtu INT'* 
•iRi.T/Kit Λ t'KHi 1st peculiarly adept* it to » I»·· 
•liiMtrilcrr of children. 
φι tn <t'0|l |'«'r day at hoiuo sample* \* ·>i ih 
lu φΖϋ lr.... STI>*<)\ Λ Co., l'ortl:in<t, Maine 
AGENTS 
WANTED! 
FOU PAKTICL'LAICS \IH>liK-S 
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO., 
*!tO llrimil ii k) \e\r Yory ( Ity | 
( lilin^of III, f \»w Orltnne, f,n* | 
Or Sun 1'iiitcliiro, 
J lOKION'S BEST 
(SWEET NAVÏ CHEWING TOBACCO ! 
wn«* awar«le<l the highest priz at (Ynicnnial Kx- 
poiitlon lor it Hue chewing ipialitiea, tin r\n l 
I lencc ami la-ting character of it aivortcnlng and 
: :Iav>>ring. If you wiuil tlio ln -t tobacco ever 
m ι·1<· a Ic ) >iir Krix r fur thi·, ;ιιι·Ι κτ tli.it ea«'li 
j [dug bear* our blue atrip tra<tc mark with word» 
.lackfon'n Ιί«·-I mi it. Sold wiiolcaalc by I! ittoii 
an ! Poriliiiti Jobberii. Seinl 1 >r n ι:ιΐ|·|>· tot. \ 





αλλ k In our own town.Terme A15 outdt 
J 00""· I· " \ I·' KTT V '■«» !' Π ill .Maine. 
M OIS Κ FOR ALL 
;· thi rowe --..-ι· ιο Fire· 
aldeVtattar, nd Monthly. 
I.ni i{! ·! ï*;t |·γ i.l III·· Wiirlii, 
'· ιπιτηοΉ 
... ι· «·.. Big Comml I ·:.♦ : In pi 
-J. ! \ :■:· I·. ». \ ΙΓΚ- 
I r.Y, Λΐ'ςαχΐ ι. >1.1 »r. 
Toil\VFfj»(>I> lit \ LTf I Tit F I IVKR 
M VT Hi. KM'T 1.1 «Iti»KU. 
η fi .CXTMTJC 
V SMOGS'-Γ 
*■ f LIVER? y I /ÂNvisomwk l niMoj; i 
G'#· ·. -ζΐ' -"-■ ..' 
f! ^vilY ^ TT2'«n3*™^ 
t, FORÇAS I5u2r « JSS^?? «i Γ· ν L/yp^sT:à«*.c:i '» <»wwepSiA. 
F.rlV... !. ::·. 
Si2"w.;;. 
^ K v><* rtmw. 
IO cfnti, 
Il \'ΓΤΛ Λ ΓΛΚΙ» < <»., .t: ; 
I à \ l'ut* I lu·- .Mlii-il ( aril*, wi;ii n.v e, 
|Λ / 1© cl po I .· 1 L. Jl SK8 CO 
Naeaau, N. Y. 
ΟΓΛΤΤν *** lN;'· oll,i1 N 
OLH III tartHn* Nc« >W*n 1-2 
#'·">. Pinotoolf|1« cetfieso. Or. Kree. U. 
h lîcatt- W. 11111 _· ; > >. N. .J 
STOOLS 
At I.ow Pricen. 
A*k vo'ir de.nlor for thrm, ηη·Ι if hr has none 
pend f<>r (ι talonne ami Priée*. 
FOU Λ STMT! 
π :.ι>· ·( lu ..1 •:hi,r·- ni·· nln !»<1y on the 
; r 11 Im i!i-' t m in P7V λ plan U 
·■! Γ.-.Ι I ; h lue SbNOAY SfHCOL IIMES 
..n l-o ti.Ki-n :..r :!iree '· i-i»··* ·n trial ut u v< ry 
-· T1m> Τίιιμ.-·Is a !Cpauc wccklrpe|*f; 
Λ ι. tie π -·ι?.· r 1ο<· ·»»ι ν r!t« r« «luring Ilio 
Ι'ΙιίΊιι vrr.r, lu ndiliti in t > the editors. Η 
< lay 
: tin hull ttii'l <.t \ IV If/·. I.'nc l«Mi Prof. 
Τ.·»>·!■ r Lew ·. Pr· f. A.<\ Kcn.lrii k, K> v. Ni vvm.in 
Η Ί. <>f I ! ..1 I ith Intimer." SjK?fi»il 
articles on the IcMnni hare al been *ri\«·ι· bjr 
iij dKf'ii?ni>l·· il Hitde μί·Ιι »it>. 'the plana 
i· r 1*7# Incluili· writers not inferior to these. 
ΜΠΙΛ/ΤΠ ΠΓΤ IT 1 :v <ndy ir· nne nun I U UC. I ■ aii*«l 1 I :! MMi l lr, -- t.. 
thor with twenty-five cent*. tn the address pi von 
lii'li w. y. η v. ill leeeive The Time* every week ι··γ 
threemonth». ίhie offer only f^r new rabx ri- 
l« rs(j»or> us w li » ha\ >·nut tftktti the paper within 
tin· I. -t six month*ι. the regular priée hclng Î.M5 
a \ ur. I"·-r seveu cents >>·!·!·· i nt), λ specimen 
copy of tin; ?(l)nî. Qm irtcrly will lie sent. 
Specimen· of the Weekly Lcaou Lcut KDt free. 
THE SCHOLARS' QUAIiiERLY flisno I .very 
three month- i> likely to ho far m^re widely used 
during next j ear than «ret before. It circulation 
ilnriiiji th·· li'-t <|" i:ti-r ri lic«l 11 '«"J c> [ -. Λ 
Inrpe share of tiiu 1« -l coiiductcd .-iu.dfty-M h(«)ll 
throughout the country βη·> now ii-iurit m piu<t> 
of the on linn ry qui-.-tn>n Imk.Ic. Ils cdiUire arc 
dfti rinin· «I that no «iTort or xin-n-e fhall li« 
H·; ·ίΙ to keep it in ι. ν ι· τ ■ < ·ι" all ! It η 1 l|.s 
t· -t holttp·. Kvery iHHrinteiiil· lit und liai her 
in flu* ronntry KhouW examine it bvl'cn.· deciding 
Ujmii IoniD helps f· r next yi ur. 
ITS COST U 25 cent· a year, or I2S for a hundred 
copies a year. Si tit t-y mail without to>t of 
j ···. .-e to snbacrfhen. Sulw ripti na taken for 
thieoorHx months at the >·: t:>· rate: under 10 
coj-iee, three ui*>nt).». m en « « iu-em h. To kiipply 
YOLR CLASS would ct>M Forfi 
ye»r. three He nil «» n :/or U « nhnlart, 
one v. ar.f o.thriei h- Πι-tûi.s Jfordered 
(•ν the y«ar they l«· vi t e.u-h quarter in 
m ;. tune for u *·. τι— ι- ue for toe fonrth 
(juurter o( thi" >'-ar iOcmoIkt Nivemli r. I»c< ·.:n- 
ber) i- now naay. .-i :;·! «even cent· for a cpëd- 
Uu li eo| y Γι.».!», ι- si ap .») U.· cut m j.luce 
of urreiie\. if more eonvenier·!. Addre·· 
JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher, 
6io Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Kllcatc ct-itf i. >.· pou tu m thu a'tic 'itemaU 
H.&R. ATWOOD, 
Wholesale Dealers in ;tud l'lantera of 
ProTidonce Itivcr ami Vir^iiiin 
OYSTERS, 
19 COMMERCIAL SlliKKT, BOSTON. 
We are selling large PKOVII»EXCE IUV- 
lilts, fresh from their beds daily, at #1 10 per 
çallon eolid. VIlMilSiUH at h0 cents per gallon. 
VI o, l'ItOVIl»E\Ci; ltiVLK ΛΑΤίνΐ;» 
ΑΛΊ» PLIXTS. 
Ill tie H ôy ibe Mel or Barrel. 
aept. 20, ltf77- Jul 
Noii-rrMdeiit Τηχβι». 
lu the Town of Stonehatn in the .County of 
Oxford, f.»rt»i«· year 1870. 
Τ tie following list of Uxee on real estate ol non 
cultfrnt owner* in ihe town ot Mlonoliam, for 
tie year 1870, iu bill· oortiinitUd tc Jonathan 
iarilctt Collec'or of taxe* of -al<l town, o» the ou, 
lay of June IH7H, ha* bu n rrtuiu.d by him ι» 
nr ne remaining unp.'id on the 1th day of.lunc. 
877, bv hi· o*rtIrt' aW of that d*U· uml ιιυ* remain 
lupaiu ; and noli· ·· I* lu nljjrfivi n that if the πιΊ 
axe», iutemt and charfe* art' not ptid Into tu· 
l'r< a«ury ol «aid lowuut ytoiiehaiii within ;lit.,-n 
nonthi· from the date of th»· commitment of «aid 
ax » *o mm h ol the rial « aUle taxed »* will b.· 
lufflcient to pay the amount due thir«'for Including 
nu-n*Kt ami chart:·'* will without (ariber non.·. |„ 
lold at jiublH' auitiou ;»t lb·' Ktori· of I, I. Κ ν un», 
a Haiit town, οιι the Wth day ol January, 187», 
it one o'clock la the afu-inoon. 
ι ι 5 « 
kVillaid, biiuuel ■>. 
Ila/.dton, Will.am. 
ι i t 
4 
A 1-1*15 
a ··.·· li 
I» Ι··Ι U| 











1 ill*· I·; 
•t M ."I 
I It) 
Itri; ν r. M' i'h.'n II, or 
mikii'Wii, 
III Iki Mthail, 
Walker, < )· in, 
Uni a of S U. 8ci iUue·. 
Hawk ·». <- !· »ri· K. 
McAlIl-u-T Maiy Mr*, 
rofllin, 1 » ν ι■ I 
How··, .1 olut. 
lio by .·η·τ I"» I- 
1 ! I !·«» Hi 
10 Ν I..ill Ο·· 
11 i a 40 ."I 
ii 1<> 
I 1 *1 III·· 15 
& I.'» 3>l 
"j :fi 1» 
1 1 li 
Marion Λ ofltn, 
Steam*, t '.ilvin, 
dy Γ Mr.Alli-t.r, M 
tî uknow η. 
tVi Vin.·», Mivi r >, 
l'aimer. Noah, 
Kilgorc, IΝ in Λ, 
lla/t lnn·'. Cyril* Κ. 
l'aul, licorjji· ·"·. 




·, I .'J -■· 
||JL. Ilk >|H'| loo 
11 ■') IUI Ι·Ι 
shall "ιι 4u 
; ι « a'» in 
1 I 7 ."I I'· 
2 letter I » 4 » '.it 
t; ι 5 .vi i:« 
■►J a ■ !»· 
III M 
15 z't 
7 I * il III 
Ί b-lti'r I» I·*» -· 
Ιί I III Ι·ι t" 
•i 1 ! 1·»Ι -.1 
7 I :t 5o i'· 
18 Ν ball Û0 IJ 
:ι ι ;i I··· ΙΛο 
Η 
Dcl'H M'iii'y highway, 
lK'lleU*nr> highway, 
I>· fictcncy highway, 
rkdlriiitHiy hixliway, 
IVflcien<'y highway, 













































10 Ιου 1·ί 
8 7."· I'll 
s ι·*» :*ι 
8 1Ό 1 IK 
:· Ion 100 
It 100 75 
ι: ίο·· m 
It loo :*> 
11 II »l .'<0 
It loo on 
: It too ISO 
t Λ i'O 10 
Deilficncy hljrhwny, 
I.KVI M.-AI.U.vriiU, 
Trouu r ··! StOtdllBi 




in I)i irii't So. 1 In iho Τ<ιΛ\ηοΐ" stonehain (·χ· 
lord County for the ><ar 1>7·'- 
Tlic ΓοΙΙ.ΐΛ'Ιη.' lint of Ut\e· on r«»al oetatc of hid 
ri-i.lent own.-rn iu the ·>*ι·Ι town ot b. inrhain 
f» r the year Ι.<ιΐ, m I· IN .-ommltii··! to Samin-r 
Κν.»·*, (,'.ιΙΙιί ιογ οι' n.iiii ilihtrM t >m the '.·ιΙι 
<1 »v of.)uiit>,l87'i,haii In u n'lurni-dby him t·· no· at 
n-uiatnitiz unpaid onih·· 7tn day ol Juni· 1877, hv 
biix'.i rtilKat·' ··! thatiIaU'..iiidu>i.v ri'inain uni' iid"; 
m l notI. In rcliy (rir« n tint if ιΙι·?«αι·Ι t.ix··* 
and luU restand rh.iiï··- ar·· not pai 1 into m·· I roa- 
—IIry .il tin· a nd town within oliflit···-** month* from 
tin· "'.at·· οι th·· I'xiumitiiieiit ul th·· -a«·! hill", 
BBC it lit DM I'll ·' t ill· ::i\'d .:·« « lil l>·' KttfllcH Ot 
to pay til.· amount due th· rvtor. in' liidinn intt u*»t 
in· I l..irc'· -. ν» il I, iwfh'Oil further η·»ιι·ν. In· fold 
.it I'oblie \uction at tli.· St·ne oi I.I·. Knn. 
in oai i t'iwn on lb·· 2th day ··!' Jantiar) l-7t, 
at two o' 'Iwk in th·· att· rnoon. 
\ 
Ill k·'. .lun.ithan, 
W :1U »rii·. 
*.k. 1 \ tl. Ά I 














Ι.κ\ I Μι ΑΙ.Ι.Ι-ΐ Γ», 
'Γη ■ urcr ·ι Μυιι· ι.a i' 
II. I. ίί ο lut, 1-77 <>' -W 
JL. XUUl ι-χ. 
«LACTATION 
if Bitters 
TUB WORD! Π CTL OLO ROUE 
11 » j< Λίνο til IliTH ill % R 
I r il.f· ^tf.iiinc h. m*mu;„ ! it 
Hi ·. M«»lh ImmIiJi It. ν 
I h lli·· I hfr, -II· * U «ι» " ·; 
ί. .it., tμ .iu«l n«;iL. ^ |·ι ι»·, it'll, I ft 
'♦:« « »! 
I <Ί llll· f'»4l\wl». i.'· ·*!■ .1 «I ■ 
I'm* iln* Ni r*. v ·ι: 
bru* m:hI ni| irt > »- «ι 
\ I loon 
114 >f »U <· II («4 | 4 .»k 4 f. 
\ Prrffi hi·· 
olainU, <«'-liv ·. I». |n|t 4 -Ait·! all ιΙΐιιΙΙλτ 
ill ν· ·»ι*4ΐ» [>* Γ. I';ιι iliiiii I f |«·ι » (» in jil a hly, 
lb· «lu uutil>. ami < \|n,cl α cULua urr. 
bold ςνςι/Μ Luc. 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER. 
SOMETHING NEW 
AM wotMy of tSe considération of era? 
one who posses a watch. 
Tub Λ μ κric a ν Watcii Wim>kk, eupcrior to 
any waUh whiding device, not excepting the *>t«-m 
winder), docs not affect the time and can lx: ap- 
plied to almost any watch. I durable. anil when 
applied it In-comc* a part ot'the uatrh. yet can 
be detached for the wurpoee o( «ettinu the hand», 
an.) readily replaced. 
Itetng a fixture lo the watch it i* always con 
renient an 1 can be wound an readily in ih·· «lark. 
a« in the light. Avoid* the nerofcity of hunting 
ap the key and the perplexity which inixhi result 
from the Ιοκλ of it. 
It tend» to keep the watch clean, as it in a well 
known fact that mote dirt and dint rracht·- the 
movement of the watcti thraujh thi" ute of thr com 
w"ft L'y, than from any other -ourec. 
Have one put on your watch, and when onee 
u*ed vou will never diacard it. 
TiiéAmkkican w vi< ii Winder u furnmhed 
mil applied by all Wdt.-n Dealer* and Itepairer·. For lurthcr information enquire οι your w:it< h- maker. 
jiilySMm 
G VIMS 
l>.ii ItLE ami Single Bkskcii au<t uiu/v.lc {wad- 
ing 
là il Us, Uiflis, ami Uivolvns. 
SroitriAl. <.OOI>S and 
Fishing Tackle· 
My *tock in· ludce the Parker and l'oi dun.,. 
Agents for DU PoNis I'owiir.K Μιι.ω. Full 
date 7 t»hot Kevolvrr acnt by mail free on re- 
ceipt Of ΙΊ.50. 
G. L. BAILEY, 
is Ci«li:ui|;e St„ ΓοιΊΙιιιηΙ tic. 
«2-1 m 
pOerSB'S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 
r. Foster X Co.. Proprietors, No. l;i Preble St.» 
rortland,Me. augî-Jm 
